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Mott-Smi- th Puts 'Legality of
Republican Filings Up ,

to Lindsay

' Attorney-Genera- l Alex. Lindsay has
been-formall- y asked to give his writ-
ten opinion concerning the validity

; of, the nomination papers filed by
; the' Republican nominees to the Leg-Isftitu- re

from MauL , The letter of
protest from Chairman; M. C. Pa
checo of the Democratic Territorial

' central committee' reached the office!
of Secretary E., A. Mott-Smjt- h only

v this morning; buV the matter was
1 taken up immediately by that, official

and submitted to . the Attorney-Gen-- A

eral.V In a commanicaUon published
'

.' in part.below.' 4 .

At the same time the leaders of the
Democratic organization - state that

; . regardless of the .conclusion reached
by, the Attorney-Genera- l, the question
will undoubtedly be tjarrled Into the
courts Xor adjudication. Should his
decision support the Democratic con-tentio- n,

that;, the nominations cannot
, , be accepted because the nominees
. failed to signify, on their papers, the
. v party with which they are affiliated,

the Republicans will of course go in--1

to court - fori writ ;of ' mandamus
against the Secretary of the Terri-- :
tory compelling him --:to place the

v candidates' names oti. the ballot
; Should .'Lindsay's opinion .'hold' that

' the nomination papersi were filed ac-"-X

cording to, law,;' the Democrat will
cm, ihel ttaUer latacourtoa- - xl1&
junction suit to keep the names' off

; o the Jbanot:?;-;:':;,-
t

-v- v-V

J In his communication to the Attor-ney-Denera- l;

' the Secretary; submits
four queries; calling '.. for a compre-hensir- e

''opinion that may ' cover the
entire problem of the filing of noml--

; . (Continusd en Page 2)

SPITZER; BLOCKADE RUNNER;

Hero of -R- usso-Japanese War
VShips as -- Forecastle Hand

from Honolulu

Famous throughout the world for his
deeds of ? daring ? during the V Russo-Japanes- e

war, but unknown in Hono-
lulu when he shipped from here as a
common sailor before the mast, Louis
Spltter, noted blockade-runne- r, died at
sea on ; the ' bark Foohng Suey whliej
that vessel as carrying a load of Ha-
waiian sugar around the Horn.

Spitrer was well-know- n to many peo-
ple living In Honolulu, but none pf
them when be shipped, It seems rec-
ognized in him the gentleman adven-
turer who was probably the last of 'the
American privlteer skipper. Not un-
til the Foohng Suey arrived at New
York 136 days from Mahukona, did
the news come out (that an abscure
forecastle band who died at sea was
the daredevil Spltier. The Foohnje
Suey arrived about October 6, having
sailed from Mahukona on May 1;. And
the story of Spitzer's death has us,t
reached those here and those who knew
him."-- '; -'- .;',"- ;

DUPLICATE TTPWBITER

SAVES 50 PER CENT OF PRINT- -
ER'S BILL.

H. . HENDEICK, LTD
Merchant and Alakea Sts. Phone 2618.

Great Left-Hand- er Holds Red
Sox Safe All the

Way

TWO BOSTONTTTCHERS
FAIL TO STOP BATTERS

Joe Wood WilTAttempt to Win
His Third Game To-

morrow

NEW YORK, N. Oct. 14.Thou
sands upon thousands of frenzied fans
today saw Rube Marquard, who failed
last year In the critical world's series,
come to the front for the second time
In the present series" and defeat Bos-

ton by a magnificent exhibition of the
pitcher's- art. Score, New .York' 5,
Boston' Z.':f ''-:'- v:: h'v-;'- :

Opposed to the "Rube" was Jake
Stahl's spitball star, BuckT O'Brien,
but he broke under the strain of fac-in-g

the New York batters and allow-
ed base hits at critical moments.
O'Brien was taken from the box when
It was seen that he could not stop the
Giant batters and Collins was sent In
to succeed him. -

. : P:'::-
Meyers caught the game through for

New York and Cady for Boston. cTh
New York team again played a looser
fielding oame than the Bostonians, but

.made up for It by sharp batting ral
lies. . Boston errea out once. f

Marquard was - simply, unbeatable.
He had the same sharp-breakin- g

curves, fine control and terrific speed
that he showed last week. " -

The series now stands three games
for Boston to two for; New; York'.
8Uhl will undoubtedly send' his pr-mi- er

pitcher; Ves Wc?df Into the box
at - Boston tomorrow to ace ,:if the
youngster cannot wrest hla third Sitni
from the Giants and make it four for
thr --Red McCraa vch4c t
doubtful. Matthewson has been In
rare form this series, but unlucky, and
though he worked latt Saturday, he
may be called upon again tomorrow.

Score: h
-'

-- v v r v
r--- -

'".U" R;. .H .,--
; New' York .......... 5 11 ! 2

Boston --: ........ 2 7;
Batteries Marquard l and Meyers;

O'Brien, Collins and Cady.

SUEY

Spltzer died at sea after trying
bravely to hide his identity, and dolug
the ; hard wom of a forecastle hand
uuder the racking pains ot a consump-
tive' almost worn jto skin and bones,

Spltzer was the hero of the oriental
waters for a decade or more. ' With
his brother. Dlck,.he revived in reality
the. most adventurous days of the free
lances of the seven seas. ' As pearler,
blockade runner, gun runner, Louis
Spltzer had hair breadth escapes
which would fill taany volumes;. Again
and again he laughed at great fleets of
the world powers, at the spitting guns
of heavily manned forts, the gold lace
of angry admirals and even the stone
walls of oriental jails. His brother
shared mpst of his later adventures

Throughout the Russo-Japanes-e war
the "Spitzer brothers" and their food

(Continued on page two.)
..

LOCAL SCIENTISTS

HOLD WATCH

"Here It Comes," Said Bryan,
and He and Curator Stokes

Feel Its Pulse

"Here comes an earthquake," said
W. A. Bryan of the College of Ha-
waii, quite calmly yesterday morning
at . twelve minutes to six o'clock;
"Let's have a look at it."

Professor Bryan and John F. G.
Stokes, curator of the Bishop . Mu-

seum, were spending Saturday night
at the hitter's cottage at Kailua on
this island. Saturday night they had

temblors, and when Bryan, who was
lying awake early yesterday, heard
a rumbling and sputtering as if
some hoarse telephone was out ci
order deep down in the infernal re-

gions, he knew what coming and
got ready to observe the symptoms.

They had been sleeping with their
heads to the north and feet to the
south and Mr. Bryan said today that
the earthquake travelled along fromi
the direction of Hawaii and Maui.
The rumbling louder and loud-
er and then came the earth-wave- s.

The cottage trembled, and so did the
dishes in it. However, the two sci-

entists were too busy to trembl- e-
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Story - of 'I Hamburg-America- n

Deal Gains' Strength ; in
Coast Circles - "

SCHVERIN-I- N EAST ON ;

' SECRET NEGOTIATIONS

Change Would Endanger Amer-

ican Rag on Many Boats :

; Touching This Port :

'A change of flag and registry to the
several Pacific Mall liners that make
regular calls at the port ofHonolulu
during tbe eourse of their transrPacji-fi- c

voyage Is the prediction that Sli
being freely made by steamship men
who profess to be cognizant with af-

fairs. on the coast ':V
That" German colors will, fly from

the PaciflcTTMall steamers is a story
that will not down, ' despite rather
lukewarm 'denials that have follow-e- d

the spreading of the report ft
- - The Oceanic steamship Sierra,v. to
reach the islands this morning after
a pieasant five'-day-a r and ' eighteen
hours of steaming - from San .Fran-
cisco shed additional light upon the
oft-repeat- ed declaration that, the Ham-burg:Americ- an

.Interests Jwere to as-

sume control of the Pacific v MalI,
which would Jead ; to' further elimina-
tion of the American 'flag In the Paci-
fier' ' ''JI '' .'Ci'''.
' At the time the Sierra sailed from
San Fraflclsco. ; Vloe-Preslde- nt : and
General Manager R.' r. Schwerin was
absent from the city, and believed to
be In New York where negotiations
toward a sale of : the Southern Paci-
fic interests in the, Pacl$c Mall were
alleged 6 be progress. . v;; : nl
Ignorance' Alleged r ; : r ;K
; The , etajfcment was made tuts mom?

fn that : practically; all 'lesser, llshta
la--; Pacific .iaUdoni along the rcoaat
proress tne.aensesi - ignorance mn-cernl- ng

any poislble ; chance of the
line changing ownership and ' flag.
. the, story goes, the-Pacifi- c Mall,
which operates 'the Mongolia, Man-
churia,' Korea, i Siberia, Persia, China
and Nile, has been approached by a
Dowerful ; 'syndicate : including the
Hamburg-America- n and. White. Star

Keen,--

Two Pacific before
registry, witnesses are

Persia and
Hawaiian

required taking
Should G.

it p.
extent

morning
great

elgn
wouia oe piacea hi. ujuaa- -

tace with a constantly
travel knocking at of
Territory and demanding admiss-

ion.-
grave of story

brought to this city with arrival
of Sierra It is more than likely

several
with In this city

may. take matter up with view
of learning something definite con-
cerning the repeated rumor a moot-

ed sale of Pacific Mall
Although report of sale

confirmed, it was said
among shipping that Pacific

(Continued on Page Two. )

CALMLY

ON EARTHQUAKE

they were feeling
otherwise the or a?
pretty a little earthquake as hap-
pened along in moons. They
got out their watches and "compared
r.otes. It was just 5:48 when
the temblor rambled past hast-
ened towards

In Honolulu the shocks dis-
tinctly felt, but people here know
there's not the slightest

temblors as harmless little
jokes.

was at Kalmuki
other sections of Honolulu about

six o'clock morning. In

and other loose things. T.
Mills, lives in Eighth avenue,
Kahnuki, said this morning:

"It was a Hght shock. Having
many in Kona, I could it
fairly. It seemed to be
to west. It didn't rattle anything in

house. There just a
tremor.

"I have noticed that earthquake
shocks usually come after rain and
are followed by more rain. It is just
a theory of mine, formed when liv-

ing in Kona. The water penetrating
to molten lava far in earth

on Page 4);

been sitting up talking about there was a of

a

was

grew

. ... - .

Staff Correspondence by Wireless to
: Star-Bullet-in 1

HILO," Hawaii, Oct, 14-Kil- auea it
again : going intev action. Whether It
Is the result of tha In Europe for
two shocks ; felt over
entire'.Island of :f Hawaii yesterday
morning," no bncan say, at any
rats the .fires th?t have been playing
deep down Jn . tltj : crater -- are slowly
rising again. ' Tbf shocks yesterday
ware distinct and aro reoorted to have

eirfeii'arotindto4 big Island.

ofiipiiiS
OF flATA t

S...'..v'-!!.-i:-f--n-"-V- t ; t

WlUlam Kekumano,; policeman at
Napoopoo : told la ? circuit this
morning how he; as an olficer of .th&
law, struggled with Joseph ,Henriqne3
for ' possession of a rifles at . that
place on 'the; night of : NoTember H,
during - fights between tbe Henri-que-s

family and soms Japanese, n
how, during 1 his'; struggle, he heard
the fired by" John qpmes, Henri-que- s

that wounded
the other JsjineaV''T-- $

r Kekumano ia the second : important
witness In j the trial' of. John ;Gomes
Henriques, - before i a 4 in 'Judge
Whitney's court the charge of mur-
der in ttheiflritdfcgre.t;-HfiBUte-

that he
' saw first' attack of '

Henrique father ad eon, and tha,t,a
moment later he r w the white men
running up the road toward with
the Japanese. lA powit? Seeing the
rifle resUns ar e t ttha feiice ; near-byKekunaa- o,

t:aklng;f tho whito
men . were; runrln-- j. to get sth? gua
r.hp4 it feitas' : f.;f.7hen they reach'

: ed",him 'said

crannied with hint fMlta possession;
while the, son threatened to shoot Ke
kumano; averred i unless he gave
it up. - Despite -- the threat Kekumano
stated, he clung to the r weapon, ana
a moment later, he the reports'
from 'the shotgun carried by John

' ' AGomes Hehriques. r
. vDeDutv County Attorney W. H.

tCC ICDCI I '
i WlntLLoo loDLLL

BACK; IS MARCONI MAN

A. A. Isbell, pioneer wireless ex
pert" and well-know- n in Honolulu,
where he worked some years ago, ar-
rived this morning on Sierra from

Coast, by Mrs. Is
bell.

Isbell Is now high In the service of
Marconi Wireless Company,

his mission to Hawaii Is in connec-
tion "with the establishment of a big
station here and with now
under way for the opening of contln
uous' trans-Pacifi- c wireless service
Manager Balch of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company's wireless branch,
with the Marconi system will

e, took Isbell in tow
this morning. It Is expected that the
Marconi expert's work will be con-

cluded so that he can go back to
Coast on Sierra's trip.

PARKER GOT WILDER
TO BADGER DAVIS

n
tt "it was all Sam Parker's U
tt fault," ruefully declared Judge!

Wilder this morning. tt
tt "Sam asked me to go down to tt
tt the Republican meeting on tt
tt night and josh Geo. Davis, tt
tt He told me about the time tt
tt George would be up, and got me tt
tt to make my excuse at Beck- - tt
tt luau. tt
tt "So at the time given I got into tt
tt a machine and went down. I tt
tt began firing questions at tt
tt he answered me In sharp tt
tt until at last Prince Cupid tt
tt got sore at me and commenced tt
tt to demaui fair play. tt
tt "After the meeting I saw the tt
tt prince asked him what was tt
tt the mr.tter with him didnt he tt
tt know that Sam Parker put me tt
tt up to bothering Davis for a tt
tt lark!'nntttttattttnttttttttttttn

It Is imported that Bulgarian forces
are cro) iing the frontier that
bostiliti 'S between Turkey
Balkan itates have commenced

directorate, with a view of taking over if HawaU, 282!SS"F
the business of the company in the the case,

cations the prosecution will not corn--

of the present fleet of pleto its evidence the end of
are of British the week. As all the -

Nile flying the Union subjected to long, grilling cross-exam-Jac- k,

while the remaining five liners inatlon, nd interpretersare
are built In. American yards. ; most of them,' the
. the story prove more that o evidence progresses very slowly
rumor, mean much and spell Kamauoha, the last witness cabled
disaster to great to Honolulu, Friday: was recalled jto the stand this
and the Territory of Hawaii. With for a brief cross-examlna-fi- re

liners sailing under a tlon. '
: registry, the traveling public j m
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MAJOR JOHN i WHOtlEY; JPAA,

Military Tribute to Soldier Died

K working at His Pcst
:;f'g;:orDuty:

U tt 8 U 8 tt tt tt tt U tt tt K 8 8...;; ''-; m

8 . The funeral services .of the; late 8
tt Major John H. Wholleyuwill be 8
tt marked by the ; solemn military 8
tt ritual accorded the ;soidier dead, tt
tt The casket, resting-o- n an i artlN' tt
tt lerv Alggou -- fullv a horsed.i dHlD tt
tt. ped; iacd. maMec" eswSsted Jtt
tt by the third battalion pf thrSectt
tt ond infantry; will, be conveyed 8
8 from Fort Shatter, to the teinpor 8
8 ary receiving; place at. Williams t
B.tontortaUnK.esublul
8- -' To the solemn music i of . the, 8
8 Second infantry band, the funeral 8
tt cortege will oroceed to the city. 8
tt An impressive mUitary rite, tbe tt
tt origin of which is lost in antiqr
8 ulty, )"s that of leading the dead 8
8 officer's charger, in , mourning 8
8 canarison. behind the casket. The 'A

tt bridle is hooded In black, and tt
tt boots daneie from the empty' sad 8
8 die., spurs forward and toes ; tq 8
8 th. rear.' ,

8 C The honorary pall-bearer- s" who 8
8 will follow the caisson are Gen- - 8
8 era! M. M. Macomb. Colonel 8
8 French, Lieut., Col. -- Campbell. 8
rt m inr ' rrhPAtham. Maior Kennedy.' 8
8 Major. Tlmberlake,. Major Mc-- 8
8 .dure, tand Captain Harris. . 'J I- - 8
8 The funeral , ceremonies r will 8
8 be held tomorrow afternoon at 3 8
8 o'clock, the cortege being formed 8
8 opposite the deceased officer's 8

tt 8U8r88 8 8 8 8 88 88tt888
At l is post literally until the ; hour

when "iath calli him from a life
ppent in his country's service, Major
John H. Wholley, Second lurntry,iU.
S. . A., commandant of Fort Shaft er,
was stricken with heart failure last
Saturday afternoon and died within; a
few minutes. Death ' occurred shortly
after four o'clock and Father Ulrich,
of the Roman Catholic Mission, who
had come to visit the commandant
and was with him when the attack of
acute heart disease came upon him,
administered the rites of the church
when it was apparent that the com-

mandant was breathing his last.
For some weeks Major Wholley has

been confined to his home and lately
to his room by the results of a hard
attack of bronchitis which he con
tracted about a month after his ar-

rival In Hawaii. From this attack he
i:ever fully recovered, and although
he was able to take part in the man-
euvers last May during the vlsii of
the Inspector-Genera- l, his health de
clined during the summer and hid
strength gradually left him. Though
weakened in body, the commandant
never: gave up work and all day Sat
urday he was busy with matters . of
post administration, receiving re-

ports, signing documents and carry-
ing out the many duties that devolv-
ed upon him. He was working a
large part of the afternoon and was
In good spirits. Major Kennedy,
medical officer, called upon him and
found him quite cheerful. However,
it was evident that his condition was
serious and Father Ulrich was sent
for by Mrs. Wholley to come and visit
the Major. They were talking In the
Major's room when suddenly he
caught his breath and said, between
gasps, that he felt faint. Medical aid
could do nothing for the major, who
died within a few moments.

The news of Major Wholley's death
was a shock not only to army circles
but to the many friends in civilian
life that Major and Mrs. Wholley

(Continued on page 3.)

Turkish Army
Attacking Border Garrisons---Sulta-n

Won't Yield To Humane
Efforts For Peace

- : tAssoclated ?reM Cable! ::-
"

; ' . , .

CONSTANTINOPLE. Turkey, . Oct.1 14, Despite: the prevalllrj ttrXU

tnt of Important territory and th lot of control ef,oth.r territory.
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.rmy h. er....d!th.,8.rvl.i .n..
rlsons dose to the ooraer. - t nm

iteadlly : Into the country. , .: r

Murder Story
'Oct witness stand In tht police Invt :.!; v' n pw YORK 14 --On the

ia 8.h.pp..n.y that' ?;??Xt:y-- .
V

Lieutenant Becker for th kllllnj .

Webber corroborated Rotss, story; a uL in?j ,,.

- -, .. - .... .,. : ,.

i- -r , - - : : lAssodated Prew Cablej ,V , 'K':r - .r !

'
: J

' WASHINGTON D."CW Oct j

te.tjrying "y Tmas Fortune Fly
conxriDuxion. uw.-.- -. -

V.irn.rO.c.rW.yn
"ring of nnaneierm- - wn.

half of Wall street and other cig

Schooner Dauntless Sti'i

oVndn.h.tr;n."af .wLl and towln,
v Dauntless wpgnw.: 'port. TJie ,

Miners Entombed
Associated

.
tomoea ea v .
mining In this region.

Headquarters Hum with Prep-

aration for Attacks and

Defense of Oahu

With ten newly-arlve- d officers, who
umpires m the coming

are to act as
maneuvers, temporily attached

pending the actuallo headquarters
field service, the executive offices of

of Hawaii are fairly
humminrwlth activity. The coming

week promises to be about the busiest
on record, and everyone will

work at high pressure to be readyfOr
nex week's battle between the Red

invaders and the Blue defenders. '
Besides the Inspector general. Major

Goorge H. McManus, who will make
the field inspection of the troops, nine
officers from division headquarters re-

ported to department headquarters
yesterday. One other officer, Captam
Bryson, who Is to the First
Field Artillery, arrived on. the trans-
port, and will be pressed Into service
as an umpire during the maneuvers.

The officers who arrived on the
transport yesterday ,and who are now
aslgned to department headquarters,
are Major George Blakeley, C. A. C;
Major Robert H. Noble, 12th Infantry;
Major Julius A. n. First Infantry;
Captain Morton V. smitn, uapiam vvu

Almon Holloway, Palo Alto car
penter, delivered himself over to the
police after killing his wife In fit. of
rage while she was preparing the noon
meal,

PRICE FIVE CENTO

Invades bervm,

'I

' - " r; - :

Is Co jL JL- w

n, Ntw York f.. -
.a

:',:r
i(77 r t , ore-conv:- r,t cn cim

h v declir:i.to fce at- -

'

uck

" ," ,

In Flamin
rress Cable' ' .: mS

son B. Burtt. Captain Arthur M. Sfilpp.
20th , Infantry; Captain Herbert J.
Brees. Cavalry; Captain Douglas Me-Cask- ey,

First '-- Cavalry; lieutenant
Maxwell Murray, C. A. C; Captain, J.
H. Bryson, First Feid Artillery. ;

This makes list of ten umpires
available, and In addition this depart-
ment will furnish Major Wm. P. Woo-te- n.

Major N. F. McClure, Captain, J.
S. Johnson, and Captain W. H. -- oj0
son. Lieutenant Besson. Corps of En--;

gineers, has been assigned , aa an ad-

ditional aide to General Macomb. '

General Macomb ' will . direct , the
maneuvers and act aa chief umpire.
Major Penn will be chief umpire t"J,
the Reds, and Major. McClure chief
umpire with the Blues. . .

Yesterday morning the small anny
of visiting officers gathered at depart-
ment headquarters, and were given
short Ulk on the scope and tntenUon
of the maneuvers. From now until
next Monday they will be busy pre-

paring maps and will make several
"seeing Oahu" trips In order

themselves with tie terrain.
The newcomers are divldedrt ;

tween the hotels as follows:
Hawaiian Major McManua, Major
Penn, Major Noble. Toun-g- Major
Blakely, Captain Brew,-- Captoln.
Smith, Captain Burtt, Captain Shlpp.
Captain Bryson. MoanaLteutenant
Murray.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct n--Be.; ;
88 analysis, 9s.- - 7d. Palty,
cents. Previous quotation, 9sv 8d,
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.Shippi-n- g

AUCKLAND AS PORT OF CALL UNDER

I, .:

Auckland, New Zealand, Is now un-de- r

consideration as a port of call by
steamers operated vy the1 Oceanic
Steamship' Company, so ' predicted . an
official connectea with tbe liner Sierra,
that arrived from San Francisco with
a large n amber of mainland pas4S

' ' " --

"We
gers. V

learned before leaving the
; coast, that the New Zealand govern- -

teent had come' forward 'with4 a -- pro-y

position whereby the Sonoma and Ten-- t
tura, in calling at Auckland would net
the Oceanic company a considerable

' i larger revenue. : ; : ;' ' '" ,

A iuery as to whether the promised
Increase in earning would be In the

- ferm of an additional subsidy, failed
vt6 bring forth a definite response.
i - It was learned today ' that the
steamship company had given the mat- -. - . XI 11.' r . ,

' Zealand considerable attention, provid-
ed that the government or buslnets In

. terests were! ready to offer 'sufficient
. Inducement w

V The statement was also made that
the Auckland Harbor board 'had

. brought up the matter at a rueent
meeting, and while It was conceded
inai ine question was somewnat dis-
tant from the. scope of that organlza---

tion a committee of business men was
appointed to make representation o
the government, through the Auckland
members to consider whether some In
ducement, could ' be ..' offered to the

r Oceanic Company to include Auckland
w awa vt smmf jj idcvio w W9 1' -

'Paro Paro and Sydney; ' -- v vi

- The Oceanic liners in leaving lid--J

tiolulu nroeeed to fivdnev. N. 8 W. fn
an almost direct course; A call1 M
made at Pago Pago, and the voyage

I from Hawaiian: Wands' to New South
Wales nort is

'days. To divert the steamers to Auck- -

. lengthen the trip to the extent of at
least three days, and it is this delay
that Is believed may. deter jthe ' com-
pany from adding an additional pert or
call. In that it is claimed that the sub-ai- d

y now drawn by the company is
. with the-- understanding that a nine-twee- n

day. seryjce, between San Fran-
cisco' and Sydney will be maintained.

; . Both ; the Sonoma and Ventura are
fast, boats however, and it is contend- -

' ed that jthey are capable of making
. better speed than now required on the
s Australian run . ? ' r

fk Kesmos Steamer Wlfl Carry Wlrefess.
Steamers in the Pai-ifi-c service of

the Kosmos Line, several of - which
vessels re expected wlll call at hono--i
lulu in jthe course Of a ear; 'will be lit- -'

led with tireless tlegraph; " "
n the hew service between Europe

und the Pacific Coast, which the'Kos-mo- s

Company has Just announced, the
lilx 'new liners; built for the' concern

IU be used in conjunction' with those
row in the (trade. The coming year
will see several of the new steamers

- at Coast ports. The liner Hathor,
which bears the name of a former ves- -

el of the fleet1 wak launched last
'. month at Bremerhaven, while "v the

.Memphis and Ramses, also
bearing names of former familiar Kos-
mos carriers" since sold,' are bearing
completion at Flensburg. :

'The new Kosmas liners are all of
12,000 tons net register and1' slnillkr
to the Karnak, which is already In the
aervlce and at ' present on the" 'West
Coast.. The Karnak was launched at

'tBremerfiaveri last April Her net ton-- '
ftage is 437 tons. "The new tteamers

; are 4S6 feet long, 68,8 beam. They will
be equipped with two pole masts, six
boom masts and fifteen winches. Ail

--"the new Kosmos liners will be 'equip-
ped with the Telfunken wireless sys- -

t8m-- ;
:

''V.- - ''--

More Forttgrt Steamships' BouoKt
By Japanese, i V VV '

The British steamer Ulysses, which
arrived here ! from. Liverpool yester--f
day, "Has 1 been sold iiar Japanese,
through Messrs: Samuel ; Samuel &
Co.' She is of 3721Mons net. and

as built at Greenock in 1892.
The following steamers have also

been purchased by Japanese and will
shortly arrive In Japanese-- - waters:
The Iron two-dec- k steamer Majidi," 2,-V- 2

tons gross, buflt 'at 6Ia?gow 'in
1882 and formerly owned by the Bom-
bay and ' Persia ' Steam Navigation
Co.; the steel epar-dec-k steamer Blnh
Thuan, 172$ tons gross,' built at Genoa
!tf W02 ahd owhed by the Cie de Com-
merce et 'de' "Navigation d'Extrfeme
Orient, "of Paris; the steel tvo-dec- k

steamer Devawongse, 164 S tons gross,
built at . Glasgow lh 1888 ; - and the
Bteel two-dec- k steamer Loo Sock,

gross, built at Glasgow in
1891, both owned by the Norddeut-sche-r

Lloyd, Bremen; the steel steam-
er Powhatten, 6262 gross, built at
West Hartlepool in 1900 and owned
by Furness, Withy & Co., West Har--

tlepooL' Pa
American Fish Caitnrr in Janan.
rJapan is being invaded by Ameri-

can fish-packi- ng and canning concerns
he Swift and Uebig packing com-

panies having representatives on the
ground and in one instance a plant
has :tera placed inoperatIon; Hdk- -

- kajdo has been selected as the. site
c

' 'V ja.

S
-

v (JAft. H.
C?9 King Ctreei, pp Union Grill

of an establishment which when
completed will cost ovr a million dol-
lars and will be or ned entirely by
American interest. 1 a w ol ? 1

Discussing the construction of the
plants, a Japanese newspaper says:
"Tbe Lfebig and Swirt companies are
the two largest .packers of the United
States arid their enormous capital and
productive : capacity is unequaled In

"

the s world. Recognizing the probable
character of the canning trade iti
Hokkaido', the i Uebig people sent out
an agent ' in April to ascertain what
stand the ' Jkpanese3government would
take toward a foreigner intending to
starting a fishing and canning indus-
try in this country. irf

"It appears thatthey now have re''
solved upon starting a large canaery
works at Hokkaido, with a capital of
SI,750,000 and work has commenced.
It Is expected that shipments to Amei.'
Ica wlir commence before long. ?'

'The export of canned v crabs from
Hokkaido has increased 'from 1100,009
to 1500,000 in five yars. Thisryeat
tbe catch has diminished i but the'
price4 has increased. Japanese crabs,
which have heretofore been demanded
only in. the United States, are beginv

t
nlng'to find an extensive market In
Europe.' 'Salmbn and u trout have
promising - futUTes. --' The Japanese
packers are men of smalr means and
it lsexpeited that the new firms will
be- - the most formdixble rivals the Jap
anese have ever had- -- v

SafvaoevStearHer Mikes- - Long Voyage.
" One olthe'longest' salvage foyages
ever - made-- ; by sr "wrecking Steamer
was completed v when the salvage
steamer Salvor arrived at Balboa to
assist in the - raising of the sunken
Pacific Mail steamer 'Newport r --The
Salvor . steamed ;4000 milea- - because
of the lack of a suitable vessel to be
found at a nearer point n the Pacific
Coast r Captain ;W. H. .Logan, special
salvage ' agent; for Lloyd's, "who looks
after the interests of the underwrit
ers on the North Pacific:' is fn charge
of Ihe expedition.' Divers will be sent
down to make a' complete examina
ilon of the .' Newport arid piari ' pre-
pared in the drafting foom 'of -- the
Salvor for ralsing;the" vessel wilr be
decided Upon The" Salvors' are' 'con-
fident- that' thelf 'work' will-- b suc-
cessful. If any holes are found, these
will be patched and after the wreck
age of the fallen warehouse has been
lifted Vaway the "sunken' hull will be
made tight and the pumps connected
to 'lift the water from; the interior.
When floated the Newport will prob-
ably be sent to dock under her own
steam?-- .

w-5"- v .j

Improving FIJI Harbor.' h".
'

K-- n M

'With' the arrival of the Canadian-Auslralia- n

liner Maramavfrom the
Colttnles" came" 'lhfonnation concern-
ing the'tvork t6 ne' don m' the Inv
provement of 3 SuvA" narbor. Accord
ing to the officers" 6f that vessel, the
Government has definitely: decided
the . lines on which the reclamation
for ' the new 4 nAbo, works at Walu
Bay- - is to proceed. Work "will pro-
ceed at once by means of excavations
fromj Crown property at 'Walu Bay,
completing1 the' reclamation as-- far as
possible, pending the arrival of a
sand-pumpin- g' dredge 'which bas been
ordered ' from England. -- On its s ar-
rival --the dredging-- - and excavation
will both be proceeded with until the
completion " of the work. It will
carry 'the reclamation some distance
further out to sea, whereby the Gov-
ernment will gain a large area of re-

claimed land, which-wil- l prove a val-
uable asset to the. colony In the fu-

ture." ,4 ": ;r" : ; '1 -

The following 'is avtranklatlbn of a
letter received from' the office ofthe
chief of the1 Vladivostok trading port,
regarding' ' the loading marks 1 on sea-
going vessels: v --? "

"According to the requirements of
tAelaW'of October1 31 1909, relating
to' commercial navigation, and 'Rules
Iregardlhg the examination of sea-
going commercial vessels confirmed
by the Minister of Trade and Indus-
try November 23, 1911, it will be re-
quired Trcjna all seagoing commercial
vessels 1 with the exception HA purely
traders),' together with other - Btipu
lations of the said regulations,' that
the loading marks of the deepest
draft of the vessel are to be placed
bh both 'sides of the-vesse- l. The cor-
rectness 'of the loading marks so
placed must : be confirmed by ! a' cer
t'iflcate issued br the proper authori-
ties, which ls to bo kept on board."

' 'la- -

The British steamer Orteric of the
Weir line has been chartered ' by Wa-terhou- se

& Co. to remain In the trans-
pacific service.1 The steamers ' Lord
Derby and Lord Curzon have also
been fixed on time for- - this service.
The Orteric was scheduled for with-
drawal along with the "Kumeric' Su-ver- ic

and ' Luceric, as of the
lively scramble for tonnage In Europe
and not because shipping was "dull in
the trade-from-th- e Pacific Coast to
the Orient On the other hand,-- the
heavy trade In prospect and that pre-
vailing at' the present time resulted
in the WaterhouseConrpany- - holding
the Orteric.

LOVI1
Phsae mi
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?OLULU STAR-BULLETI- N MONDAY, OCT. 14, 1912.

TOM

Temperature 6 am., 1; 8 a.' m.,
78; 10 a. m., 80; 12 noon, 79. Mini-
mum last night, 74.'

Wind 6 a. m Velocity 10, direction
E.; 8 a. m., velocity 13. direction N.
E.; 10 a m., velocity 12, direction N.
E.; 12 noon, velocity , direction N.E.

Movement ,past .24 hours, 185 miles,
at 8 tn., ZD. QT? -- Rela

tive humidity; 8 V mi,-- 65.; vDew-poi- nt

t r 'aTmXCslute?tIumlnry. 8

a. m..4.09Lv Rainfalls 0:- -

VESSELS T0? AMD
; ' v

; rapUHE ISUflDS
" (8peclUrCaWlre

HILO Sailed'. Oct It, 7 p. m., S. '8.
iuuwi aa axs tvt usaaa A a, cuaviaw

PORT BftAGd-ailedt'Oct.cl- J, Schr.
DannUesT. forHHo vfw

SAN TRANCISCO Arrived Oct 14,
9 a. m S. S. Siberia, hence Oct 8.

- Sailed, Oct 12, S. S. Maverick.
tor Hondultti,MM

Sailed, Oct It, ii:25 riHtf s.
Korean t&t Honolulu.
;aedVOcWS: a Arlwtflafor
SalittafCrwkiy--W'J!5- :Ji

X'PdriT-rOWSSEN- Di AlrrivedV Oct
14. schrl'Blakeleyi'hence Sept 26

EUREKA galledrOctJiia, SChr. A.
FV-Coat-s: l6r iHilo. iv ioro!i

fiRAtfi' HARBORrSatll,rlt)ctv 13,

bktn,aGv WiMefjifbti'IfonoluJu.
fiEATTLS mvedOcfct 12 BJ S.
' Mlss6uHafcV;ffotniBasi francisco.

NAPOO POO Arrived. Oct 8,.Schr.
- Bcndlieaymat Port' Gamble.

s: S'.CHINA-Arrtr- e' fwrfaTokohaeijjgrywf ''Shd
fcftJjis Jpffian Franclgco about 4 pan

T''l T'H I'M ' it 1. "3

AmerlcarHCiim Curibea.'ferai i.i,,
Cftlnesj'Watfs. iv.

tlrcgnbbatMono-caJyrvUrvU- e

Imllt
Botlrgun&oa;ts will' be U4ed in'Chinese

bi built
Ihsteadf 'onlSthe icostf --itaiiwill
be1 lessened W dlstrihtttlon ! the
overhead charges and the cxtlczte of
1141.000 . for the Monocacv was so
much lower than the nearest'pri vate
bid 1211,000' by a Seatue firnv-tn- at

an ' investigation was demanded, and
madeV Autfiorization- - tor ' the gunboat
Just oreredr was mSde byCongress
in ISM? Great Britain objected, un-

der the-treat- y of 1812, to the use of
the gunboat oh'7 the Great Lakes, as
was planned, and after fourteen years
the appropriation thas now-bee- iet

; PASSZ3TGEES IBniTEO
mi, h li

Per O. S; Si Sletra from sati
AWbbrn,

Miss Lottld Alf M.v P. Barclay, -- Miss
M. Caffe, Jlsaae Berrls, T Cv fioelytr,
Mrsi Boelyni Mri Mts. C"

Ri Rnekrandr Miss Hs Bucklahd. AHss

BucklandY 1 E. ?AJ 'BatleriMrs. ?Butler
and child,Hbng iChkck,sMrs.--Mtf-

Chllds' Kal Tin Chun, Miss M. A Con.
ddh, A; L Cooper, --M. Costa? J.' '& Crft
li; Mrs Q.m: Damdn, Mlsk; K pamon,
Mrs. W;-- De' Varlei, D. A. Dtfwsett
Mrs. Dows'ett, Aj T. Dredge, wm.
Dykes, Geo. Edwards, Rev: E.y fingie-har- t,

Mrs. Englehart, 5 Ji Ax English,
Miss- - M'.'Fauth,-- Mrs. Br D." Fisher,
Lodis"Pranks; 'JteU Fricke,-M.- R; Gallo-

ways-Mrs Galloway- - Hermann rGerr
ken; Adam GlllilandJ 'N. Ginstat,1 Miss
May Greene, Mrs. C M. Harmon,1 Hon.
F M. Hatch, Miss Hatch," Miss riiieu
Hayes Jnd. Hadge; Mrs. M. L. Heen,
H.VF. Hill, 'Sing H; Hoe, Lee-G- -' Hon,
Mrs. L. Hull and child. A: A. 1 8bell,
Mrs. Isbell. Joe Jacobs F. BJohns6ff,
Mrs. Johnson Apau katt, Miss Keibv,
Mrs. Kelleyr Dr. rChasC Keller, -- Miss
Grace Kelly, TnosJ Kelly. T; X. King,
Mrs. G. W. Klrkaldy, child and maid,
Chas. Lang,."Edw. R. Lang, Mr. Lang
and child, E.- - Larsson, Katherln"c Iw-ers- ,

R. I. Lillie, Mrs. Lllllerj. LishniM.
Miss A. Long, Ching Lum, Capt M. Mc-Carro- n,

C. D Mcintosh, Miss M Mc-Lan- e,

Dr. T. R. MtfNab, B. Maggio,
Jos. Magninv Max Marcum, L. Marks,
H. B. Marriaer, Mrs." Marriner, Y.
Micbsels, Leon Morns, Mrs. MorrlJ,
L. A.-- C Parish, Ai"R. Patrick, Mrs. It.
8. Patrick, Miss tk Pearson,' P; D Pil-l-a

tt Mrs.: E.. Plllatt and child. T; J.
QohlnJ Percy Ramsden. J". W. Ramsey.
Mrs Ramsey, WV St Ji Ranney, Mrs.
Ranney? MIstf Helen Raaney.Mrs; J.
P. Rego and daughter, R? Retd. J. L. P
Ubton. A. Roqitfkv-H- . IV Itath, Mts.
K. Roth, Mrs. Tk'Rowaid,1 Miss L
Sheridan, Miss Irene Shertdaif; rrs.IS.
J. Sievert, J. Sinclair, J.iStelnsr.'Mrs.
Steiner;v R. T. -- Steele; li. Sttibafd,
Lioyd Stock, Warreu TUoma:;. U. 3.
J. Van Wagner,, Mrs. Van W:roerJcv
Walker, Miss O. Wait Eliza-
beth, Warner, Mrs. W. S. Winter,
Miss Isabel Wing, Hoon Kai Yin, U K.
C.;'Ypp.- - ;.',,

Per U. S. A; T. Logan, for Honolulu
from San Francisco, October 13 MaJ.
G. H. McSanus, inspector 4 general;
Maj. Robt' H. Noble.' TwelfOi-- ' Infan-
try; Capt H. F. Smith Thirtieth nfantry;

Capt H. J. Broes, Cavalry, A.
D 'C; Capt W. B. Burt. Twentieth
Infantry;. Capt. A. M. Shipp,' Twen-
tieth Infantry; Capt ' D. 'McCaskey,
First Cavalry; First Lieut Mi Murray,
C. A. C; Maj. J." A. Penn, First Infan-
try Maj. George Blakely, C. A. C.;
Capt R. McCieave, Second infantry,
wife, son and daughter;' Capt 'J H.
Bryson. First F. A.;; and wife ;

v First
Lleut'S. D. Kremers tned ical corps.i
wife and 2 sons; Second Lieut W. y.!
W. Young,- - Fifth 'CAvalry, and 'wire;
Second Lieut R. L. MaxwelL-First

F. A : Second Lieut' W.' H. Robert-
son, First Infantry; Second Lieut A.
K. Polhemus, Third Infantry ; Mrs: J.
M. Beauler, Mrs. J. F. Jnnds and -- 2
sons, Miss Lyon, Mrs. B. H. Hatkins;
and daughter, Capt R.- - M.' Cutts, U. S.
M. C, wife and daughter; Capt D. C.i
McDougal, IJ. S. M. C; Second Lieut.
F. T. Evans, U. S. M. C; Mrs. Thos.
Dunn.

Per stmr. Kinau, from Kauai ports,
October 13. W. C. McHenry, G. R.
Humphreys, C. F. Drake, S. Susuke,

M. Kuamoto, K. Krane, H. Dyson, A.

a AiTnstrpagAdafa,-Fathe- r Ce-feSt-

Francis GayiH.. Isenberg. Mrs.
JUui W'Rcox; HiTFaye J; 'Morse, P.
Henoch. J.JiC. Tecano, T.-fug- ita. Y.
AkAu.-Mast- er Qnong YeCHT F. Had-fiel- d;

C SpUlner, John Manuwul, John
Lowell, Mrs. Bowers, J. Soua, Mrs.
Souza, Mrs. J. H. Soper. Smith Hiroth
and 58 deck.

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokai, October 13. A. Gartley. W.
W. Harris. S. Thayers, C- - Lo Watson,
E. D. Murdock, William Miller, D. ni,

Mrs. Henry Keau and 30
deck. ?

PASSE5GEBS BOOKER I
PerO. A. sr Sierra'' for San Fraih

Cisco Oct. 19. Miss E. L-- Anderson, L.
W. Barney, Mrs. Barney, Miss Laura
Cadmus, Mrs. Caroline Clark, Mrs. F.
li. Courtwright, Miss Coartwright Mrs.

. "Cowes. Miss Margaret Cowes, Mas-
ter Carol k)wes; Mr?:' James Denman.
Mrs.Terie Desch, N.e Doyle, .Airs.
Doyle,1 Master Edward Rrelet, Mrs. u
Dtmhar, T. F. ?Ellls,r Mrs. Ellis. P. J.
Gilbert Hiss Helena-Haye- s, L. W.
Hough, Jr; Arthur tsbelt,-Mrs- . Isbell,
F. L. Jenks, Mrs. Jenks, Mrs. C. W.
Kent, W. A."KInhey. Miss M. Leslie,
T. McCormack. Miss Miry Mclne, G.
H. McLaughlin, Mrs. McLaughlin,
Mrs.' A.-- Richardson, St' JV Ranney.
Mrs." Ranney Miss I. Sheridan, Miss L,
8herldan," Mrs. E. J. Sietert,-- Duncan
Smith, Mrs. M.-H- , Sterling. T. T.' Tay-lor- f

MVs.:Taylot- - and two infahtsMis-te- r
Thomas Taylor, Miss Elma Tiryior,

Miss Mabel Taylor,' Miss Lucy Taylor,
George B;,ToreyC., C. ron ttamm.
Miss Laura Watklns, R. T. Will Jilss
Alda E WilU' Miss Wlnstead.H.
G. Wooten, Mrs. Wooten. '

--Per- stmr. Mauna1 Kea; for Hawaii
ports.' Oct 16. A. OaTUeyi-Alfr- ed

Kfafft, wife and three 'ehildrth ; K? M.
SmitHi Mrs; J. M. Souxa, Master H.
Spuia Eva Souza, Mrs. J. K. i Bodel,
cfafld and'mald r Mr. and' Mrs!! George
H. : McLaughlin, 'Esther Iv Anderson,
Miss M. Johnson; Miss J.' Johnson.
r Per" stmr. Mauna Kea for " Hawaii
ports, Oct W. Mrs. "M. E. Purdy, Mrs
A. Guernseyv ,:. ,

PACIFIC MAIL

(Continued Trom;Pfle!1) ; 5

Mall would sooner or later' be sold by
the; Southern Pacific. ".The shipping
men I took- - this view "because 'of the
clanse in 'theF recent'1 act concerning
canal, tolls which - are levied on ves-
sels owned"pr". controlled by railroad
companies. '; . i

The-- Sierra waa an early arrival this
morning .with i nearly three thousand
tons general cargo,-13- 8 cabin' and 40
steerage passengers. y-- -- r

: With' the exceptloTf of' one day, the
voyage was 'One- - and the
travelers participated in a series of
pleasing1 entertainments and programs
or deckJ sports. S-l- : I1 H '

iTwo hundred' andrsixty sacks of
mail arrived. Three diminutive pon-

ies to assist in 'the presentation of an
act at a' iocaltheater:ere,bro'ught
downfrow4' tne coast' Sierra
now carries twe --wireless: operators to
conform to the new regulation, which
went into elfect tHthT'tIre rfirst of the
monthitC. Il!tt:f..

BLOCKADE flUfWER

(Continued frorrf Pa'fle1)

sl ipa worried- - tne great Japanese go

snne scou conimanders
of the- - Japanese' fleet' ri t : .r .

Whea'Stoessel nd ithe garrlBon of
Port-Art- hn were oeleaugered by-th- e

late Generals i Nogt andMNodtt;com
manding 'the forces'In 4he 'linesOat
Salnyr' Louis and DfcfcSpltter electri-
fied the world by Tunning ship' after
gbip through .the networknof Japadese
warships land 'Japanese submerge,!
mines, feeding itae starved soldiers of
the white tzar from the most danger-
ous possible-inl- et

In Malina- - word was received1 that
fabulous sums could be' earned by the
man who would- - pierce 4ho - Japanese
lines on land or water around. Port
Arthur. At a secret conference with
the' Muscoviae agents, Loois Spitxer
took-u-p the Russian bid.

Several trips - were successfully
made. At last Dick; was taken aboard
his steamer, full .to the scuppers with
grain and 'all sorts of foodstuffs for
the - Russians. He 'was sent under an
aimed : escort ;to Tokyo- - tried- - in ac
cordance to international laws of war
and condemned to be shot He was not
shot Just why was never disclosed.

- Louis was reported to be' head over
efrs1 In love with a yohng English
woman, Laura Dunbar, whom he had
saved from insult on the Pmya of Sin-
gapore.' It is thought that the girl
failed to reciprocate his advances. -

"iHe- - was of the true' type of-th- e

privateer of the 6eas and knew every
rig of ships evervstepped on launch- -

ways. ' -

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered ef Iteeord Oct li, 1912, from
' ' lw:30 a. ra. te 4:30 n. ai.

Opupele Lewi and hsb to Alvina K
Kekumano .. ..D
G L Samson and wf to Lee Shee ;iD
Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd to John T

Brown Rel
Est of John C Cluney by tr to Ching

Ki Hong ParRel
Ching Ki Hong to Sakuji Ikeda D
T K Lalakea and wf to HI10 Rail

road Co D
Simeon K Hao and wf to Trent Tr

Co Ltd .. .. 'M

Entered of Record Oct 14, 1912, from
8:30 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.

Mary Akau et als to Mrs Kupalu
Chang Tim ..D

Isemoto Sanyemon to Hilo Empo
rium Ltd CM

Nakashima Sentaro to Hilo Empor
ium Ltd ..CM

Shuhei Nakahara to G J Russell.. BS
Sbuhei Nakahara to Joseph Dowson

BS
Shuhei Nakahar to Rokusaburo Ota

BS
Shuhei Nakahara to Jumatsu Osa- -

ki .. .. BS
Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by

Atty et all to Au Lim Tim D

Go-ern- Freer this morning took
up the consideration of ' tbe Kau ditch
and water Ijcense. and ' held confer-
ence with Attorney Frank Thompson,
representing IheT company: D. S. Hy-drograp- her

Larrison. i and ' Attorney
General Lindsay. The problem ttf
how much of the water1 source on the
HilO side of Hawaii may be tapped
for this project without diminishing
seriously the supply needed on the
Hilo side in the dry months, 1s one of
the most important to solved in
this matter.vand' may require c consid-
erable studyZ before decision is
reached regarding thej water license.

The Pacific MaiiJiner Korea4 is
enroute from San Francisco to Hono-
lulu -- and should arrive here on rrt-dk-y

mbrnlhg;" ' v r

--The 61! tanker-Mari- on i Chllcott got
away for Gaviota on Saturday after-
noon after naving been discharged of
n quantity of fuel bIL a

Fuel1 Oil lor' the local branch of the
Standard OH 'Company is: enroute to
the - islands - in ' the American tanker
Maverick. This .vessel brings kero
bnei aiwi1 gasoline' in,! bulk: - ?

?"THf wrk' Andrbw VYHtli is being
discharged.' of vsupi'llea for the coji-trairtof- s.

at Pearl ' Harbor. - ;The vessel
Is eyjS ?ctcd wit' tw brci-g- l i - to . Hono-
lulu by tn'4-las- . of th4 ? week.-- V - '
" 'Eight 'hundred-- 5 tons fertilizer aod
a small qttantlty1. Of preserved plne-ippl- es

jwas tneluded tn the cargoes
ried d San v Pedro In the schooner
Anftle,!ai. Campbell,1 that saiied' from
Honolulu on SatUrday.: ntr: i

M aui; - business organizations ire
making an effort ' .to .Htduce the later-

-Island
. to! include Jjahalna as '' a

port; of call on the; weekly special
Hila lrip. !Jt is claimed that over-- ,

tures t husr farf have proved . unsuc
.s?jrt . i V A ', ' : -

MAJOR Ev V." SullTH ji " ' '
'

MAY COMMAND SHAFTER

Army off leers here areh speculating
as to whO" win succeed ilfr the tom-ma- nd

of Fort Shafter, made vacant by
the sudden death of Major? John II.
Whblley; v

Another ' major wfll r.hs tft be as-
signed to the regimeqt; .which ; isbw
left witfi- - only one-- 4 servlhg - with . : the
troops, "Major Erneste ,V. 'Smith' of the
first battalion;! Major George B. Dun-
can is nor at the Army War College.

- Rumor has t that Major Smith may
get the Shatter " command, V as - be' is
the senior major of the regiment; The
assignment, however, is entirely up to
the War Department. "):,4:
v Major B.? A.V ; Read; .Judefadvocate
Generals' .departments Is f a;'; thfbiigh
passenger on the . army transport ( Lo- -.

gan: He. called at department , head-
quarters this morning.- - . ; . -- ? s

:MaJors lakeley;-C.''A- u C4:is' making
his third trip to HawSil-with- in "the
year, and the second within -- wo
months. He- - came here July l. last,
as a membe'r ; of the defense board,
which formulated plans for the furth-
er 'protection of the island. Major
Blakeley is to evafi umpire at the

'

coming maneuvers.' r 4 i

LOCAL AH0 GENERAL

Gordon : Roberts,-'- ' Indicted by the
Federal- - grand Jury- -' on 4 a charge of
violating the --white slave?- - law, and
who has been Jail since July . 18,
was ' released- - on his fpersonal recog-nlsanc- e

this morning. "V"---

' New nominations filed with the Sec-rotar-

-- of theTerrltOTy by candidates
on thvrlsIand of Oahu ate those of
Ulysses H. Jones, republican candidate
for fcfpresentatfre1 from the Hfttt disi
itrlct, and' Charles Kanekoa, republican
candidate for representative from the
same district ;

v' The Federal Criminal calendar was
called by V. District Judges Dole
and demons this morning, : all the
cases- - being;' continued' to-- Saturday,
November 2. The Manuka site con-

demnation suit has been set for next
Monday' morning, October 21, and a
call bas been issued for the venire
from which the selection of a jury
for that case will begin on the date
set vv - v . - - . ..- -

He& Patk. the Chinaman Indicted by
the territorial grand Jury on a charge
of assaulting two small girls, was ar-
raigned this, morning and given until
Thursday to enter his plea.--As he is
v.ithout funds the court appointed tf.
F ChlUmgwerth 'to serve as the de
fendants counsel. -- ' Samuel Kahi, who
faces to indictments on a charge of
murglary ', In the second d egree. aisi
has been given until Thursday to enter
plea, and Tam Ha, indicted for assault
end battery, entered a plea of guilty
this morning and will receive sentenco
Thursday

Conflicting dispatches --have been
received concerning the-- , acceptance
of Italy's proposals, but it iB

believed that preliminary agreements
wjll be signed' on the arrival of the
Turkish emissary at Ouchy.

"I was going to give Jones a little
friendly advice this morning."

"And didn't you?"
"No. He started to tell me how to

run my affaire, and that's something I

tolerate from no man." ,
-

W.' C.- - PEACOCK ;CQ, tTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

9

In which is combined the HAWAIIAN' STAR, established 1S93, and the
EVENING BULLETIN, established 18S2. Issued Dally and Semi-Week- ly by

HONOLULU .

Publishers,-Corrimercialfrintcf- s,1 Bookbinders,
'PhotoEngravcrs ;- -- 1 T

WALLACE H. FARUINGTON. u . General fBusiiiess Manager

UlY 1 MEHBEB (JISSCCXATED rSES3. At

FLAT RATE FOft-DISPLA- T ADVSHTISINO OVEH 2009 lNQIES...;
UNTIL JAN. 1, 1913 (Preferred PosiUon 20) .15c PER INCH

TRANSIENT RATE, SL50 first insertion and subsequent Issues pro rata.
CLASSIFIED One Cat per word 39 centi per lint pef re&& (i T4 f -
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.. . . .; .', - k h vl r t li V i -
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
91 "il!' " AlitSTAR-

Per Month; anywhere in United Stites .......v9 75
Per Quarter, anywhere in United States .. .. 2.00
Per Year, anywhere in United SUtes.. . .,. r. v. . . .... ......... 8.00
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PROTEST; 0 BALLOT

XContJaiea' from Pie 1)

hatloii r papers. -- One of these aues--
t k.k

the' document sent An by cne ,candl gltSg-
ditd.' whicft

- .,..i (.v
notprtssk..

his party a,to?' b.ulf least a JSL to .u,u

' -
.

remedied by that man,- - Whether the;

shalt himself write inT the affiliation

emio else Jt, Is matter ovewhlchj
tne 'Hecretsxyi incimtw wpre.g ttade up the bulk of the car

Letter1 1 Ltedsay.
;Hls'Ierter " toAttortiy 0tfral . lnlg ,01 tu TCssel met with

USiSB' te.' ,pMt f01!87 nomb
tMlr passage,' the wind and seas be-:

facts in agt.favoJfsolSi, According to reportnauoape-r- s are jts igltowit-JJ-
t , her omcenrrthere awaits 824

tomC iZ9 Bks iugar.at.the;lLawair.porU renUonedcandIdatesf came - a , ,... . , ,: . t ...

IT iIL.Z. Ved in eicti"Kma, October the
original J 01 wmen is inciosea uere
with. - Sard registered letter was re-

l- -
! amining: the nomination papers they

eanaiaiaies suiiea- - U7tTfhav hf i heart vnat their
"1 ;, ' vLparty affijiatlon as , .whether they

were non-partisa-n. k : . "
.

From' the ' course' -- adopted fn re-jw- aa- voiced here today by- - w, Leon
gard ' tov all nomination tapers I re--1 Dawson at ther annual convention of
fhsed to accept them for ? flllnr' and t the;Californla State Humane Society,
sent to each of tue candidates, on the; Dawson also condemned the colontl's
sameaftemoon of .October f'S word to. tendency to passion to 'posterity t a
that effect, -p-- ,c- - written record of his African hunting

."Upon receipt OS- - Ce 'Wireless reply experiences,- - declaring that such writ-U-e
-- nomination' papers' of the above ings instill the spirit of the chase in

named ' Were ' Stamped with the
Secretary's .receipt; stamp and jnarkv b the wild things of the Jungles. Tbe
ed recelvedOctobei ,Ufl2, atfT:05 sdciety today passed -- a resolution, re

1 1. m . that ia. on. thesamr da and QoesUng the cext legislature to re- -

svtr'the ame time as f 4 clnd a'lawthat gives' to humane
aiAt 1 y inetese- - the nominal cietles fines assessed following ar--

tionr papers of the candidates above
mentioned. ' ' ; ? ' -

caSe Cooke. 1 ,srau,
'.

being 'lnHOnoluIu on October-1- ' 6r
1912. - my Office, at the
time 'stated in' his papers
and wrote his papers
-- Republican f 'Party. -

Wants AtfVree '

u"t have the honor to ask that : y u !
.

advise ine 'ai. ' yj. ' r.ut' "'In. ... 1

'2?-i;-'V.- V
"1. - Whether ' I should place the I

names ,'ot rthe casdldateff ororestea
hralnfet --uboh the official ballotr i I

JIXIll'n

.m

Mt.

,: ,1

of

on

produce
In affinriative. fect bo
place the can- -

'n the' with
Should

with d0g, Dr.
the is

can he and can ihumanIliawwaav vv. w

of placing, his papers Irt
my office?- - :r '

J a
1 through an agent or by the'.
officers of a party acting in
his 'behalf?" - 1

Matter Admittedly '

RnhArr In cr1o chairman thp
Republican Territorial Central

and titular of the --party j

this was asked last Sat--'
urday night as to what action his par- - ZZI
ty would take to the Maui can- -

naa
few hours Co..

and wm full
with 'facts, but he did. not deny

of the situation.
"I am not able to Just now

be done." he said. "It looks
somewhat seriOUS.

Mr. ShlngT; Delegate W. !

reckons' the Rev. S. L. ; Desha
last on the Mikahala Jfor

campaigning tour of Maui, 'and 7at- -

er Kuhio Desha wiirgo to
wall. While on the

will confer with the Maul Re- -

...vit.ui.;M(h'),. flght the
'Iste! ticket. J ,

were1, with some
zest today how the story leaked out

i

Mtni-W- ? as
It thar the Re

realized" their mistake after
they 'beenv to oil the
night the nominations closed by
chief, clerk's office here." One or we

' to --tellMaui Republicans
story Maui ana

that took his iOand
and wrote to T. J. Ryan.' at Demo- -

...

BtTLIJBTIN 4 .4 :

..v., .'....... ... 2.00
.. 3.00
.. .. 4.00

H. I u&mu 1 11 M IlKLHU T

leaders made Investigations and are
said to have talked the matter over

?f,5' the attorney-genera- l
and Lindsay, say f the

wAnnnmfri v AnfWMiFflon . .T"?..
.v.n(TTrVroT Tnrrq I

wt,ani. Dack yvith ,' j

.C'IotIM m Arrive frnm Hnnnimi.

1 Taking general cargo u en tinea tor
the island-- of

, Kaua the-InteMsI- and steamer No
:,, oe at 5 o this

.: mtXmwmtMm .....i wA

Plied wlthH ratlt tnall-natntrpasse-
n.

:' ' "

' "' SANTAv BARBARA; Ept 1 10.
. , ... . .
roiniea cnucism ocmeoaore itoose- -

, Velr for gpreafllag 4cath destruc
tion in African veldU and Wangles

reaaers, ana cause runner suiienng

'"W society officers. This was.
done to eliminate any appearance of

MAUnlNt WHIUH Liiili.Ub
SLEEP VHEii DESIRED

V BERLIN, Sept. 24. Electric-- sleep
which may-b- e 'turned on and-of- f at
will the alluring prospect

. nAAnta anfftrntr.&v uwiiv u ma vvaur. WM "

Nagelschmidt, who describes bis
invention for this purpose-i- n a medi--

ninffna in hav de- -

vlged t,new totm Cf electric. current
. -- i

ingS. .AppilCailOU U iAl" VUI I KUL
AiiTeinati-naJn-friior-an- T nart the

'ltnA ."?. kuI '

e o
lv, .mit,hiirr.-twm!- A killed

jautomobile at a grade
.

NTS
girls wanted;

person.
ZZSSZZZZTIZZZ;

' '1 ''
ewij luruiaueu luugiu. uuuk,
rooms. Income S 175.00 per month. 5
years' --jease. Matthews,-o4-S S. King
St. - - f; -- 5366-3t

f SITUATION
.. , --

'
Small furnihed cottage in -- Mano

Valley: --'Phone1 3860. ft366-l- w

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

STEEPLEJACKS. 'I
,Tw Professional

.
steeplejacks r from

renairinznr v

church steeples, flag poles, smoke
stacks. Work on other Islands so-

licited. Tel. or "Steeplejack."
k.' 366-- 3 m

BUY OT SELL;

w&tches and bought,
sold and exchangeo. J. carlo, st.

vvin the ; Geo. P. 1 m octeiy. f ;; ? u ... --

inclose Jils nomination papers; He . . . ' i. , . .TH . . ' ; . i. - 2'

'appeared at
nomination
nomination

' '

..
to

:

-

KUE1U

:

J

is

of

-

toe

2. 'If that qnestlon a narcotic ef--
thet whether ! should 4 WDCh cn atafned as long

the p4rty affilihtio'n Of is desired. .

dfdateS official ballot? f-
-

ha3 been the greatest
r --3 the candidate state-- his succeM and without' any injurious ef-par- ty

affiliation simultaneousry on . Rttd trabbiU.r-an- d
filing of nls nomination papers, Nagelschmidt convinced that; It

or so state subsequeutly be equally applied to te--
f ciAfaii a lnifa r9 f Tl U ft " . . tJ mm, .

nomination
1 -

4. Canr candidate SUte ni-art- v

affiliation
political

Serious. ,
W Qh nf

Com-
mittee head
in Territory, 5

protect i

2231.

aiaaies. wr. sningie 01 tue
Democratic protest only a Girls wanted at Home Candy Ala-hfn- rr

v acquainted kea ODD.-Haw- n. HoteL Apply in
the

the gravity
say what

will

rtuhioR.
and

left evening
a

and Ha-- f
1 MSuI Republican '

leaders
on

Valley 1

Democrats tellings

It IS Claimed, Illegally
filed. appears Maui
publicans

had wirelessed
the

- ,

happened
the to a Democrat

individual pen

K0HnQrfor. h Rrin uv

111

with
Mott-Smk- h.

,
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dispatched clock

'00
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o
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business manTHE will spare a !

few rhinutes of his
I

time to the photogra-
pher of today will please
his entire family.

;

His portrait produced ja

by present day methods
of photography will be
an agreeable surprise
it's done so quickly and
cleverly.

0

Make the appointment today.

PHOTOGRAPHER

l f An oW fl. A. K. veteran, tenderof
'the Fa(net ,K1?er bridge near Xn
vlUe, Cat, fired on 'a peaceful couple
as tney crossed the bridge, evidently
LrUevin liiraself back in war times.

'"' Lieut. Kober Lounsberry,
:mBsiPr in the First cavalry at Fort (

. .a TtfuA urn a 4 - H? n T tTTf L

. Jii3 horse and killed.. He had been
married onlv three months. - -

A
v

,1 T. .. mmmmm - i

Gf Odds

I'

n

0
Fort

L

IG0RGE00S LUAU

: AT BECKLEYHOME
i ii
I - i - I - i . i
I Wfth Her Majesiy Former Queen
Liliuofcalani the honored guest, and
nearlv everyone who, graces the

'pages of Honolulu's "Who's Who in
j attendance, Mr. and Mrs. George C

Bockley entertained Saturday night
st their Beretanfa Street home at

l.at wa& generally conceded to be
'th moat' gorgeous luau ever given in
ithf city'. One hundred and twenty
sat down to three long tables, laid
in a pavilion especially built on the

jlawn for the occasion, and to the
imisic of two orchestras, a Hawaiian
feast the like of which has seldom

ibeen tasted, wa3 enjoyed by all.
The luau celebrated three happy

events; the coming or age or tne
hostess, who had her eighteenth
birthday Saturday; the christening
of her baby daughter, born three
weeks ago: the birthday of the host

week before. With the triple ' in--

'centive to jollification It is no won
der that the dancers had the must-ciar-s

working to the limit of their
endurance, and that the fun was kept
up till long after midnight

The toast ti the queen was fol
lowed by toasts of felicitation to the
fieckley family. Judge Wilder and
Chief Justice Robertson doing the
oratorical honors:

The. invited guests included the fol-

lowing: Her Majesty Queen Liliuo-kalan-i,

Prince and Princess Kalania
naole. Princess- - Kawananakoa. Mr
and Mrs. Robert W. Shingle( Mr; and
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane,' Mr. and
Mrs. William Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Falke, Miss Helen Gay, Mr.
and Mrs. Domini3, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Lucas, Mrs. E. K. Freeth and
Miss Marjorie Freeth, Miss Clara
Cu mrmgs, Mr. Siztt, Mrs. :Erminia
P. Dargle; Mr: and Mrs. August Drei

r, Mrs. 'Mary. 'Deckley,! Miss Gay,
Miss Agnes Armour, Mr. . and Mrs.
Holloway, Miss Maye Biven, Mrs.
Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Tnnha. Mr.,, and Mrs. Heydenrlchf .

u. o. unna, ur, nu m . ou uu
Mrs. English. Mr.-a- nd Mrs. Cat!

9

V

Ends iri All De

v:

OCT. 14, 1912.

, Wfdemann, Mrs. Feabody. ifr. 4nd
; Mrs,, Hark.ue, , Mr.- - and. Mrs Fred
I Macfarlane, Miss Alice Macfarlane,
(Mrs. Gussie Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.
'
Bruce Cartwrtght, Jr., ' Mr. " and Mrs.
A. P. Taylor, Mrs. Montano, Mrs.
Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abrams,
Mrs. Hilderbrand, Mrs. Victoria
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Jaeger, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Mr. arid Mrs.
Rawlins, Judge and Mrs. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Breckcns, Miss Abie Buch-
anan, Miss Edith William, Judge and
Mrs. Dole, Mrs. Allen. Mrs. McQuain,
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. S. G. King, Mrs,
Mary Gunn, Mark Robinson Father
Valentin, P. Deverill, -- Mr. Hertsche,

Macfarlane', Judge Arthfir
Wilder. Mr. Stockman. Guy Macfar-
lane. Ernest Parker, James Parker,
Colonel Sam Parker, Mr. Stillman,
Mark Robinson, Jr., Robert McCor-riston- ,

George McCorrtston, Mr. Gray,
Mr. Redington, Mr. Mclntyre, Mr.
Mnllendorf, Mr. Howard Hedemann,
Ed. Hedemann. Dr.- - Ferdinand Hede-
mann, MHs Joanita Beckley, Mr. and
Mrs; T. H. Petrie,' Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Wall, Miss Bella Weight. Miss
Collals, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Marx. Mrs.
J. Jaeger, Judge and Mrs.' A. Q. M.

Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bert-iema- n,

Mrs. JuHa Afong, MissrM.
Afong, Mrs. M. Shingle, Mr. and Mrs.
E. - N. Campbell, ' Mr.1 C. D. Wright,
Mr. F. Howes, Mr.- Allen Herbert,
Mr. R. Perkins, Mr.' and Mrs. F.E.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. ' Robinson,
Mr. Thiele, Mr. B. Clark", Mrs. S. rwn-ba- r,

Mrs. CT. " Robinson, Mrs. Paris,
Mr. Walter Kendall. : ' !

DOLL SALE
IS

The doll sale which was held at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel by Xhe King's
Daughters Saturday proved most sue-cessfu- K

nearly all the dolls being soM,

but as yet the organization is not able
to give the exact amount which1 result-
ed from tbe 'sale. Tbere 'are still a
few dons left, and any persons wish-

ing to purchase them may do so from
Mrs. JaraeB BicknelL !

"Duke the doll bride-
groom, atfd Mary Ellen; his bride, was
purchased by Mrs George Beekley,
and "were among the honored guesti
at her birthday 'luau Saturday night.

: Star-Ballet- lii Ads. are Best BashifM

&r&!

' '" '--
i

"2:

Must our

Sale Commences
MdridaMpira

ONE LOT LADIES WHITE WASHABLE SKIRTS 75c EACH

.ONE LOT LADIES DRESS SKIRTS; " ASSORTED COLORS, ALL WOOL $t.95 EACH

ONE LOT READY-MAD- E SUITS 50(5 SU,T

ONE LOT LAplES HOUSE WASHABLE DRESSES ; .$19 EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' FANCY ALL COLORS - 25c PA,R

ONE LOT LADIES' THOMPSON CORSETS 25c EACH

ONE LOt LADIES' UNOERVESTS ' 10c EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS 35c EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' BLACK SATEEN $1-2-
5 EACH

ONE LOT LADIES' SWEATER VESTS, ALL WOOL 33c EACH

ONE LOT LACES IN VARIETIES 10c YARD

ONE LOT CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES 95c EACH

ONE' LOT CHILDREN'S WINDSOR TIES 10c EACH

ONE LOT BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS 75c SUIT

ONE LOT MEN'S CLUB TIES . 10c EACH

ONE LOT RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES 5c YARD

ONE LOT LAWNS AND BATISTES, ASSORTED COLORS 10c YARD

ONE LOT NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS U PAIR

ONE LOT DRESS GOODS REMNANTS AT LOW PRICES TO SUIT ALL

ONE LOT CHILDREN'S H. & W. UN DER WAISTS 10q EACH

at 8 a.m.

and

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,

Clarence

BENEFIT
FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Kahanamoktt,'

partments

14th

Go. Watch Windows

HOSIERY,'

UNDERSKIRTS

.DIFFERENT

Streets

(fyvtitnet from Pat 1)

have made since the Major came to
Honolulu last January to take the
command at the biiMfni

In opera-;- i

me ume w his arrival ' Ihe-'MaJu- 1

seemed in perfeet health an often Hfadqrart?T nr8t DlTi8lon- - sth, arn?y
'"declared to be feelifttf ner f H)- -

fectly well. Bat the stratell ' bfs wr- - L MANILA, P. U July 13. 1899.
ious attack of bronchitis, contrted,"1'-.8- " Ar&r
with the efrects of an nnsafry hard Waskington, JX C. U. & A.
experience In campairnmr frf SIr?""U is wltn Kreat tklt
Philippines wohe him down withlh lrtSSS5!S0fifTTn'Sfew monthsa of bis
he lost heavflv i J?Z1 i? Vvholley, lit Waabington-Infantr- y, U.

. -

unable
j

to rally his physical forces,'
aurmg ine last few weeks. ' Maloei
Whclley was a member of the board
of strategT thai uwt t ka-vi- I

euvers that are to tak 'thU mit posRiona alotrg tny
month. With WaW xfJruL Hne, and for a time commanded tke

command JtSSJ- 5!? Went; feeling' confident (that if he at- -

service hh work at the .pS- '- A'--even after being confined to bis,
e-- e

. - w w fjiwtfW

mlnirtration o??w w' As result of hie bigh service be
aflmut following retommenda- -ea upon capt. but the tloaar. ' Ctn-;- . rV

ha?d S .SS'?!! General' of VblunteeffVfof dlitfn-wa- s

manning S? ilSSl ?fe 1 trwy adMlity at tBe Bat- -

ThS?2S m 99Vsayfng "Colonel Wbolley was
rJi tt ?!li'JSf 1niimste,j;;:ierfbw ttrthgest fe tor tire fcmgest

From:Gneni Liwtod, firevet Briga--r
t br?fJ?!5 dieriGenWVdlttnteers; -- Wf-.it

tTdUr e W6f 811)10 en recommended Colonel Wbolley fot
Before to i?Ht5!? 0 cBrteadleV, General olyolunteers, with

on c re' oeral -- Otbi' - coroandra - Pir
;V" L iCrps)r hvdenemerttr iolnei WJliwhAnw vJ?I ?KntI a service should entitle him to reo- -

time the-- mflltary ! 'service ofhW nitfon." : ; --
4

22E5h.iL? tfven mostlv Noflc0 te tlHT Army awt Nrr Jdtrr--

tuLwVf ?e t"raaffet tcer ofllcera names were sent to th

fh T'L t!11 fflte&n, General of Volunteer ; W ! ,wbW

1 olmef f thl He was ijointed Ula of Sist
J?. f S. Velonteet Infantry, front IJotenV

S?. LJL Sia0r Whh,tf-'be- f

Rt
1899 to July 1901, and as auca

.as much au'M'ii nu'Mkniw(M.Hr' viMmi f 4 , . . . ,

i?10,111 'On appHcatlorf of Captain Joha .
" n' So1' Wh0ey Wboney, 2nd ; Infantry fof detair td

Ml 71 JfIc a! PBWf fot onlyfthe Amy War Colkge. general Grant,
feSSP1? . "e! regU Commanding-- Departtoenf of the Lakes,

efHcieney,' was, the idoT of the placed the following Indersewentr.tState and ohe of themost popular of-- --Respectfuffy tefurAed tof thein the army. Previous to the jctint Genwat TJ. S, Xftoy. Washing5-outbreaf- c

of the war h had been ap--; tonv D. C. CaptalA Whofley fta aerv-pointe- d,

professor of- - military sctence ed with me fa the field and in garl-
and tactics at the University of Wash- -' ? I bav found Wtft Ut be an" effl-ingto- n,

where . he organited th d- - eient ofScerr and I ivoald btf glad' if
V ' ne inen-you- ng insntn-

fion, taking an interest itr educational
matters that he never gate" up.Mt
: Tyeaifrbeford coming' 'to HonO
Iulu,: he spent 4& the army ? war "col-
lege, : Washington; wherr be graduat-
ed In June, 191L Throughout vnislong serviee-- he has been1 popular Vilh
his men and bis brother officf ff and
his death 'here occasioned deepest
Vords of regret from military dirties
generally. . : i ::

The funeral i to take place tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock-'- f rbm the
hous and the body will beentto San
Francisco on the transport that leaves
here early in November; to b inter-
red in Aarlington-- " eemetery at
Washington. He leatiss; besides Mr.Whclley, a daushfer-Mis- s 'Alberta
Wholley, now Visiting on 'the Coast,
and a young son, Jdhn WBdley, who
bas been attending Pimaaow school,
prs. Wholleys plans are not yet def-
initely inade. ' '' -
Had Notable Record. r "Major Wholley was born in Salem,
Mass., January 13, 1888.

He wa's; appointed from Massachu-s- t
rts to .th United frtes. Miiitarr

Academy in 1885, graduated from the
Academy in 1890 and was appointed a
Second Lieutenant of Infantry, ; pro-
moted to first lieutenant in 1897.
' Joined the Fourth Infantry at Spo-

kane, Wash; Hfs services . with.' the
regiment wcto fn the States of Wash-
ington and Idaho, during which time

participated in all the "movement
of the regiment. Including field service
at the time of the strikes in the Coenr
cfAlene mines and the railroad strike
in 1894.
- In September. 1894, Col. Wholley
was detailed as U. S. recruiting officer;
stationed at Seattle. In 1896 he was
appointed, by the secretary of war.
riofessor of military Fcienee and
tactics at the University, State of
Wsfhington. and was later instructor
of civil engineering and mathematics
at ,the same university. He wag ap-

pointed by Gov. John R. Rogers colo-
re; of the First Washington Volun-
teers, his commission dating from
April 23. 1898. The regiment was sent
after muster to the department of Cali-
fornia ind remained there until Oeto
I)cr 1898, when it was sent to the Phil-
ippine islands, armine there in the
month of November. He remained in
command of the regiment until April,
TS9, when he was placed temporarily
in command of the First bri ade, First
Division, Sth army corjte, and aglin as-pum- ed

command of the regiment in
June, 1899, participating in all the en
gagements' in which the regiment was
engaged. As brigade commander he
commanded the attack on Cainta. Tay-t;- v

and Morong, June 4th and 5th,
1?9. ' ;

For the faithful and meritorious ser-
vices he was recommended for pro-
motion to a brigadier-generalshi- p' Fal-
lowing are letters from his brigade
and division commanders:

SAN FERNANDO. P. I.
July 28, 1899.

To the adjutant general, t S. A.
.Washington D. C.
Sir: Col John H. WLolley, First

from March 1st March 28,1899.
He commanded his 'regiment with

and gafliniry nrmerotta
.tlrai agatn&t tile enemy, and I nave

himself

I111

and

L

Ad-fice- rs

m iugu vyuuuu ui uia menu cut m wuc--

mandin oflteer, and believe be will be
fcYmd eqnakjo Inf1 cOmioand rwblcft
mirr ite devolved' uudn lfln

ii.........11 Very twfctteiijr
LLOYD WHEATON.

Brig.-Genera- U U. S. A.
Favorably endorsed. Elwell S. Ot!s,

Jl

S:ai 4 - iu m A.riA' n m m mm m ww" V 1 . v.
roHmna since ai arm j 4 la c nw
cas. wiin mi regiment occupies me

,uiauucu lire uuw-wioHi- n

: bis application for detail td the Army
Wir Cblfeser cate-b- favorably contfJ-ered.- 1,

'.;:v- e Ufa;-
"f (sgd.) ; ; r;i)smAf?r?y

v'
Major-Genera- l, Commanding."

The Logan came aleagside . Alakea
wharf yesterday morning, and prepar-
ations were beguft , for loading a con
siderable quantity i of . coal ; fn to the
transports bunkers. . .. . 1

--Officers and civilians alike .enjoyed
a prolong stay ; at Honolulu, and Sun
day was givejf 6ver to sightseeing by
hundreds of military, Cow em route ta
(the Far Cast The Logan brought 38
Ecabin, 12 second class and 74 troop
passengers for the Islands'.

.The vessel arrived here with every
available stateroom taxed to tbe-- limit
A number of officers' and their fanil- -
lies were turned away at the moment
of leaving San Francisco.1." A4' large
percentage of the passenger's to leave
the Logan 4 at Honolulu were officers
who bate come down here to witness
the manetrrers.

Tbe . troop . passengers are in the
matn reef nits fdr the FIfst Field Ar.
tillery. The. itet Includes 21 casuals
for the Philippines A9 to usual, many
children are numbered with the cabin
passengers.

Aviation in United States arntjreir
cles, it is declared, Will take on fresh
inrpetirs 1 to the far-aw- ay Philippines',
with the arrival of (Be army transport
Logan, now at Honolulu and to sail
for Manila at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
In the hold of the troopship and con-
signed to the quartermaster depart-
ment in the Philippines are one or
more modern, finely-equipp- ed aero-
planes. 1 A brand new Wright machine
has proved an object of more than
passing interest to the; few military
passengers who are accompanying the
flying machine on the loag voyage
from the mainland te Uncle 8am
possessions.

The machine represents the newest
design from the --workshops of the
Wrights. It is fitted wltn a double
Control and has a motor .capable of
developing

The prediction was made on board
the troopship that there would soon
follow the arrival - of the machine
some exciting flights at the Fort Mc-Klnl- ey

field.

The latest Alfred Holt, or Blue Fun-
nel freighter, Is also' to be tbe larg-
est, according to "advices received
along the west coast of the United
States with the arrival' of the steam-
ship Titan. The craft will be twenty
feet longer than any other vessel In

ever

win be forty feet than the
TaitbYblus. larfeest steamer of the

will have, ft of tons
freight.

S3 '.
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r:,AILSEnvlCE?Ta?TAHEULLETi:i.
Pispatcnes-'"Givin- World's Hows

i'

d i

iTi THE4V7T A

SPECjAL
Home arid. Foreign

? LATEST HEWS BVLlETiy.
(Xews eriglaatlngr daysteamer sailed)

tower ' fire rates - are definitely
I pledged - for ;San; Ffancisto. -- the jnay- -

org sluray iigipagaiiui iue xwruvus
of'rthe fire - insurance .board having
borne frtrlf, "

Tf general has approv-
ed' the issue of 1915 stamps designed
especially to cejebrate ? the world's
fair;; The issn Is of a 1- -; 2- -, 5-- and

The stamps will
go on sale tt Jairuary,'1913.

The W. Cv-- T U. of Los Angeles
claim to ; have' a promise from Ger-fra- de

Athertonthe novelist that ; she
will never smoke another cigarette in
public in the United States and that
she' will help tbe movement to de-

crease' cigarette-smokin- g, among ' the
small boys of the country. v M '

''Mrs A; E.l'TayI6r,irife of "d former
professor of physiology at the .Univer-
sity 6f California fell fr6ni A" three-stor- y

window In ' Chicago and ' was
:.H4 - ;

. ,
: i

; ,

' Mutinous ' :;-
- troops : under". General

Pung, gathered ' near Amoy hate
threatened to sacrifice European lives
unless bis demand for 1315,000 from
the authorities are complied rwith.' f
:.Ladivlc0 Pignateill, son'of Don Ja-

ime, pretender to the Spantebr throne,
has been refused admission to - the
United States because of his gambling
propensities and his? general undesir-
able repuUfidnt He was detained at
Ellis Island, Netr Tork, for further

':f-- H T'M i
' George and Queen Mary danc--

ed with the tenants of their at
d ball give by them at Balmoral Cas-
tle. The affair was 1 Of ai Highland
character4. ' : " " : :: r :

A Mexican rebel who made1' an-- ' at-
tempted assault on ? ar white
was'snmmarlly executed by the com-
manding 'rebel officer.' 4 ' N '

Negotiations are' pending whlb- - if
consummated, will . transfer, the head-
quarters ?of Alaskan- steamship com-
panies from Seattle to San Francisco,

The embezzlement of moneys by
State Senator-Marsha- ll from the Ialo
Alt6 Building: - and Loan association.i M4 Mr. r. n

I win Bmouni 10 over ?iiu,uuu.

EASTERN NEWS.
Housewives . of ; Cleveland - have

started a boycott ot t&6 so-call- ed

milk trust which they 'blame for
high prices.

The Vanderbilt cup race was won
by RalpH de Pahna in a Mercedes
car. Hughie Hughes finished second,
one mimrte bhfnd In a 'Mercer car.

The Republican' national campaign
records of 1904 disclosed the fact that
Morgan, Frfck, George 'Gould ' and
Archbo4 each contributed 1100,000 to
the Roosevelt campaign fund. Ham- -
man raised- - $249,000 at the same' time
for the New York campaign, r

The New xork Democratic conven
tion ha named Congressman William
Sulzer of New York City as a pnrty
nominee for Governor.

Mrs. - loiiu tiiacKweil of Chicago,

the big fleet, including Ixion, andiroad,- - was wrecked . near Westport.
longer

IXflW

killed.

King
estate

woman

years imprisonment in the penten- -
tiary. 1

' - . I

The Springfield Express 1 of the!
New York, New & Hartford I

jwinn. mine people were Kiiiea,tnree'
lot thettf women returning - from' a

rainca iainoun nome in Cleveland,
is to be sold by sheriff two days

Washington Volunteers, Infantry, was j line calling at Vancouver. The funeral. --

with his regiment in my command new steamer will be 555 feet long r Derbyshire Koad, in front of the
to

the

capacity or

t 5

r

mm:.
em

TTlHERE ii no
'( fabric, "'xr.crn

K tHc populir
t v and muchwrr:t 'I

plctc c without z
: suit xf this fabric.

They arc cuijl-;- ;
itt all bccirlc..:,

: ci:d -alvaya rjivc
ina a ' a- - -

A

anccf bain z t;!!
drcciad 7c zl:zr
thasaacrfjc3invr

: Jons walc, : a!:3
fancy jvcavca.v

T

before tbe .weddins of . 1II--3 : .

Calhoun. Calhoun may t- -

itreet' himself In " order that't:. --

to the house may not be llz-l- .

Evidence aste the use cf t
plosives as-we- ll zi to their p ..
aid shipment will be tir.Itt:!
dynamite plot vtrial at lzllzr.

The 2:2) Pabst Tropty aut.
face ta Wisconsin. w3 wc.i ly
erts of Jersey City la a llzz:
clal. car la Z hours, 45 Ciinuica "

seconds
.

-- Inasmuchr as the ' Glldden z:'
bile tour has ceen postponed
year; Charlis C.Iien has iavlt
automobile owners to go ot: r
route originally planned from L
fo New Orleans. ' i

f Sir Thomas Upton to on
to New York to issue another
h-n-ge. vile la still toping' to win 1

the cup.' '. - --
. .

JK man ,and woman In Berr.
Quebec, witnessed the burair. :
death of their ten' ehiUren, all u.
15 years of age. "The" parents," ret:
ing to their home, found it in V.
and were powerless to avert the t:

'

edy. .

' .;;
-- The liner "Atnertka of the IIiv.

American, line,; ran down ..the Eri:
suTmaartne B2 at Dover, drowning
of Its crew.

r tTESTEJjjrETfS. '
:In an 'Indianapolis speecJi,

Wilson criticized the government (

American 'cities 'as contrasted w i

tbe great foreign cities. ' "

; Two of the mines at Ely, Nevr '

bave3 yielded to thr demand of t:
union for .Increased wages,-an- d

operations. ' ..
' Convicts of the Wyoming state pri

ion hung a negro in . the prison y:
aicer ne naa Doasrea or an assault :
bad made on an old woman wno

as --angel to many of tie p; i

oners. The deed-wa- s done before t:
guards could interfere.

The University of Southern Callr-nl- a

is to be the first university in r
country to give an auotmobile coun

PRETTY GIRL'HAHGS
: HERSELF IH A BA:.

UOS GATOS, Cal.,SepL ,16 Ejri
leg into "the home of bis brother-- L --

law, where a brilliant week-en- d bo- -
party of San Francisco "people was l
Ing entertained, 'i Councllmsn Raifc r :

last night starUed the guests with :ti?
announcement that' Zanonl Raiford, a
beautiful Lob Gato ghrl of It years,
had killed herself. -

. .

The girl was a sister-in-la- w of Rob-
ert Tlbbitts a partner in the Healy-Tlbbit- ts

Construction company of zr.
Franci&eo.' ' The glrr was missed" at
noon yesterday, but it was not until
nearly . 5 o'clock that her "brother
found the bodv hansdne in a barn on- -

officials- - and friends alike scoat in z
the Idea of a love affair. The xfrl
was nrettr and nonular. "

' ' fl:
- "1 wonder If your sister rreaHzir,
Jonnny, iaai aurmg iue iui taret?
months 1 bare spent dollars la
sweets on her?"'';. - .

.

Tm sure she does, Mr. . Sweetly ;

thars ivhy she's not letting on zh&
engaged to Mr., Bjgger

found guilty of" the--murd- er opposite the Tlbbitts country place. :

Charles Vaughn, was 'sentenced te;35F JNd reason fof the Suicide is know:.

the
Haven

tbe

and

many'
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lViflt art thou afraid off Of becoming too

itumble, too detached (oo pure, too true, too rea-

sonable f Fenelonr

r

. . .

THE SENATORIAL TICKET

The voters of this senatorial district, the

the plan
the

for
the

cheap es

not the
that

naturhl natural
ii.iu, i A.,,.,. " c.itivation a large variety luscious fruits,

mate their choice or three men, nut it on inexiKnsive liv
almost self-evide- nt that the Repub-jin- g the also wholesome

lean trio is the best both from the ex- - frorn the dietitian's standpoint. But it is only
penence and influence with the men who will comparatively that growers have real
be confreres the ized that they the American market

The holdover senators and the Republicans
vho will undoubtedly elected will make thecific coast, and and West Indian

Senate in complex- - producers in eastern markets. Even now there
on, and it will Ik?, as a practical of this,
Icpublican legislation that goes through. M.

bowsett and A. Kaleiopu combine root cannot be underrated. In-

fo senates a among all ! with one form of fruit namely, pineapple,
classes of voters, and George F. Renfon is a pro
gressive, active, alert man who is suc-

cessful in business has always deeply
interested in public affairs. The character,
landing 'and eminent fitness these

tto insure their election. They will be particu
larly useful shaping legislation to settle some
of the most vital problems before this territory,
problems that require a "wide View the present

industrial and demand the ability to
laws the much

r .:ih1ff nf IHf foap1iipntiATi' ' whnrf iitiniYkVmPTits Ju. w..,, " x 7

Jctc.

that

The of the' that the
men can

: w ho will .both trade
and them are this

it mat iniraui m wajre.uiux win
its the hitherto, agricul

nate. -- That place the front rank. In the
there has been much talk of

the senate, much talk the
lulu delegation was able io its end

f the , the holdover Honolulu Re--

; ublicans and with and Kalei- -

pu elected, the Honolulu delegation will be the
J ::j ost ? and - as as any
tiie house. .. v , :

The ticket contains some men
bility, but and influ- -

nco with the bo
:pon to meet. :; "

and, can-

not be with a objection.
: n ensure up to the standard Honolulu

of its representatives the sen- -

ata

UAJOR D. WHOLLEY

In the death John-H- .

commandant Fort Shaf ter, the
States army loses an efficient .officer and a man

; the serviced ? any
might be proud. The speaks a

with.
over years, a time
a officer, he was appointed by

the war to a post as military in-iruct- or

the state university of
His high ideals, breadth character

won in the tests battle
field. ideals his

was the high-

est army
r.

ill
fortunes have been made from
tat ions; and of of gaining pro
tection sujrarjrrowinir interests at
Washington at hands of lawmakers and tar
iff-fixer- s and of securing adequate of

labor for working the sugar-growin- g

tates come episodes in political
ing all the of which would stand
light of day. The game soil and

: make sugar a crop also make
imu.m of of

o good llHeof which terms has made
ught to be on cheap, and

point of
of recently

their in upper house, enter

result
J.

is

and compete with planters the Pa
be with Florida

overwhelmingly Republican

of

in

of

are to the but the of
recent years show that the business has taken

S. experience, good and lpnger
"past with deed

highly
and been

men"6ught

conditions,

acquaintance

EDITOR

handicaps situation,

popularity
the Hawaiian is capturing European
as wqll as American trade. Hawaiian trade
journals estimate July and
ber of the present year not less than 400,000
cases of pineapples will shipped to
America and Europe, goods for ports of the lat
ter, being carried on American-Hawaiia- n Pacific
freighters to the terminal of the

route and across the direct
to anoV other distributing

Diversification of sources of wealth will
draft and;pa8 relating to public lands, wholesome. for islands.- - Too power,

pecuniary and has been concentrated
hitherto in the few families controlling the sugar

legislature 1913 is to need plantations. Signs multiply with open- -

biggest that Hawaii furnish,tinen of ing of the Panama canal, with develoiment
--rgressivp personality, tackle Hawaii's the large military, and naval stations,

problems, settle along practical lines, and manufacturing to develop at outpost
kji extreme amporrance is, tne Auierican uviii&auou,-uu- u

cnatorial district take rightful place in the break monopoly; enjoyed
in

outside domi-atio- n

in that Hono- -

npt handle
work. With

Dowsett, Kenton

influential experienced in
upper

Democratic of
lacking both experience

lawmakers they would called

Messrs. Dowsett, Kaleiopu Renton
confronted single They

that
liould; demand

JOHN

sudden of Major Whol-ley- ,,

of United

of .whom military of nation
wetf writer from

personal Major Wholley ex-

tending some sixteen tfrom
when, as young

secretary of
in Washington.

energy, of and

service
of patriotism

innata
of officer.

island's
process

insular

supply

maneuver
details

climate

islands

might

gains

producer

between Decem

preserved be

western Tehuan
tepee thence isthmus

London centers.
be

political,

going
of

in

tural and pastoral aspects of activity. Economic
issues of a new sort" are coming to the surface
for solution by an electorate more varied racial-
ly in : many respects thatn any that calls itself
American, because Asiatic stock as well as
Caucasian. People are "demanding freer access
to land are cliallenging, the largo foldings.

' Among the score so of speeches heard at
the Republican rally last Saturday night, none
were more to the point or more full; of what
should be the real spirit of this campaign than
those , of George F.( Renton, candidate for the
senate, and of W. T. Rawlins, who spoke partic-
ularly on behalf of the candidacy of Robert Par-
ker Waipa for -- sheriff. Mr. Renton gave the
voters a rapid-fir- e glimpse of the platform and
pledged himself to help pass the legislation it
recommends. He exactly . what he is cam-
paigning for. Mr. Rawlins gave one illuminat-
ing instance of Capt Parker's sterling devotion
to duty and pointed out exactly why he is the
kind of a man Honolulu can, well support for
sheriff.

Sheriff Jarrett's policemen were much in evi-

dence at the Republican rally on Saturday
night, but not in the line of duty. They were
there in plain clothes to and to listen. The
main portion of the crowd was orderly, but some
of the Democrats undertook to interrupt the
speakers, evidently to disturb the meeting.
That's all right; there's no law against "butting

of sympathy, then with the young men who came in" on the speech of a opponent, but as
under his kindly guidance, as later withjhe men an argument for Democracy it doesn't help, it

his regiments, brought him the sincere liking,! hurts. It's cheap politics and just as cheap in

the affection of all who knew him. (Republicans as in Democrats. It's out of date,
- An officer with a high sense of pride in his besides, and the voters know it. A reasonable

profession, yet always first a citizen of his coun- - question is always in order, but not a meaning-try- ;

a leader of proven bravery; a companion interruption.
of rare insight, he served his country and his "

flag with unswerving faith and fidelity. A strict Kuhio did not, in the eyes of the
disciplinarian, he was beloved-o- f his men for un-'P- P of this territory, prove his direct charges
failing consideration. Ambition was his with-jap- " Governor Frear. But he did secure

out self-seekin- g, ambition
.

to rise in his profes- - some good
'

results by his determination to get
: - - " " it : i' I 1 A AS AJ Ai A

sion by his own merits; and his honors were lIie national aammisirauon 10 investigate cuu

of actual on the
Unvarying were

ditions in Hawaii. The Fisher has
a good moral physic for the islands. Some

in official life, and in private life a sweetness' of it didn't taste nice, but we feel

tf Vhnmnfpr nnd n fhnrm ns nnvnrr.' better now that it's OVCr.

ing and as thoroughly He
type American

n. a.

out

have

California on

by

in- -

and

or

told

look

political

of

Delegate

investigation
been

considerably
nf mnnnor

Democrats are making a lot of campaign
out of the fact that they promise equal
iu their county platform. Is there a suf- -

rriTJiniiT ronir TDinc iTTDimun iTTCiiTifiii fraire nlank in Link's territorial platform? Look
r

jaml see, ladies, and then. ask the Democratic
: --

,Hawaii's frait trade is beginning to win much about uj
favorable notice in publicity channels of the "

mainland. From as far east as Boston comes a York is undergoing the terrible result
long editorial on the subject, the Christian Sol of a lax police administration. The beginning
encc Monitor saying: f graft in the police department is laxity of

For some years Hawaii has figured as a con- - descipline, and New York's bitter experience is
MV'Ttor of sugar to American consumers. Large -- a plain warning to other cities.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS jjj PERSONALITIES

JOHNNY MARTIN isf fvf-nin- ? at j J. A. ENGLISH and E. L. Frieke.
the fellowship supper at the c!os of two coast druggists, arrived in the
the Newcomers' meeting at the Y. M. Sierra this morning with a view of
C. A., I introduced Mr. Peter Tosh oiJ locating in the islands,
the Rapid Transit as the peacemaker i DR. CHARIKS KELLKR. a well
of the company, and not the pace-- 1 known coast physician his decided to
maker, as Paul Super interpreted. jOpen an offire at Honolulu. He was a

W. O. SMITH The once tine I'ads rassenger in the Oceanic liner Sierra
in the Makiki district are becoming ; this morning.
dotted with fcowwois. Now is ue time,; miss (I RACE KELLY and Mrs. C
as they do in England and other coun- - i .. Harmon, from Berkeley. California,
tries, to save these roads by senaing a'e arrivals in the Oceanic liner aierra
a few cartloads of material out to tin ; this morning. They will make a brief
up the hollows. It is a great waste of j stay in the islands,
resources to allow good roads to go j I)R. T R McNAB, a resident phvsi-t- o

destruction for lack of attention. cjan for tne Southern Pacific railway
CAPT. F. D. WALKER Things and stationed at Los Angeles, is mak-ar- e

moving rapidly. England has ing a tour of the islaiids, having ar-se- nt

an ultimatum to Austria and is rived in the Oceanic liner Sierra,
backed by France and Russia. Itj THE MISSES L. and IRENE SHERI-look- s

as if there was going to be a DAN, of Southern California were
over the Balkan affair. scngers in the Oceanic liner biern

America ought to withdraw her mis-
sionaries from those regions, as they
are liable to get into complications.

PLAN WORK FOR

'FORWARD' MOVE

The Christian Extension Commit
too nf thp Inter-Churc- h Federation!
met the Y. C. A. at noon' Judge A. to oust
to plan the arrival of Harry N
Holmes, organizing: deputy for the
Men and Religion Forward Mov-
ement,, who comes here next Friday
as advance man for the Smith-Rob-In- s

tour of the world.
The coming of this celebrated duo

will give the peopte Honolulu a
chance to hear two of the best speak- -

along this work .on company with Miss M. Mc- -
American platform today. Through
the States these men have been high-
ly spoken of and their work recom-
mended 'by the. people and the press.
Accompanying .them on their tour is
the famous Association Quartet, one
of the finest organizations ever got-

ten together for kind of work.
This aggregation will awive Ho-

nolulu . about the middle of January
and will remain for one week.

STOLE WATCHES

THREE llOIITHS

Two - watches, some other articles
of jewelry of lesser value alleged to
be the property of a sailor in the
United States revenue cutter Thetis,
have been recovered by Chief of De-

tectives McDuffie, and iSam Cohn,
charged , with the theft of the valua- -

EbTe9,wiripeBd' three motttiis the
reef, following - the Jaeartng of his
case in Police Court this faiorning.

Cohn put up a spirited- - fight for
his liberty. He was with
a mass of evidence gathered by the
officers.

McDuffie failed connect willi
the Cohn bureau of information as
the whereabout, or a diamond scan
pin, . alleged to have
from the room of-- the sailor man at

their disappearance.

YEAR; GIRL IS

LUCKILY SAFE

The maximum penalty was this
morning given to Ah Leong, a Chi-

nese, who was pointed out by a wee
mite of a Portuguese girl as the
brute who had accosted her,, invited
her to enter a small confectionery
store, and then started to take liber
ties with her.

The preliminary examination of
the little child by Prosecuting Attor
ney Brown and Chief of Detectives
McDuffie failed to elicit evidence
that would prove further than or
dinary assault. The officers, how
ever, are firm in their belief that it
is just such as recited by
the mite of a child, that lead tales
of shocking treatment and unspeak
able crimes now being committed

Ah Leong was charged with assault children.

eo a story, wnicn, proving oui an as-

sault, was prolific in intimations that
led her interrogators belief

this morning. They propoie paying a
visit to the volcano before returning
to the coast.

W. ST. J. RANXEYL Mrs. Ranney
and Miss Helen Ranney, of Los An-
geles, are arrivals at Honolulu in the
Oceanic steamer Sierra. Mr. Ranney
is identified with the Santa Fe rail-
way at that point

MRS. THOMAS DUNN, wife of the
local naval official, returned to Hono-
lulu as a passenger in the
United States army transport Logan.
Mrs. Dunn has been visiting on the
ccast for some weeks.

THOMAS QUINN, who acompanlrt
at M. today S. Humphreys the

for

of

in

at

to

been-remove-
d

an

to

in

to

was a returning passenger in
Oceanic steamer Sierra this mordng.
He reports Judge Humphreys as i.uch
improved in health as a result of the
trip.

MISS HELEN HAYES, secretary for
one of San Francisco's largest com-
mission firms, arrived at Honolulu
his morning in the Oceanic liner Si--

ers line of thelerra. In

this

confronted

to

instances,

yesterday

Lane young lady will tour the isl
and of Hawaii and visit the volcano.

A. A. ISBELL, assistant manager
for the Marconi fWireless Telegraph
Company, (with headquarters at San
Francisco, is a visitor to Honolulu.
Mr. Isbell may remain here for some
time pending the placing of an im-
proved service between the islands
and the mainland.

PROFESSOR JAGOAR, the volcan-ologis- t,

who js now making a study of
the fires of Kilauea, will go to the
island of Maul next week to study
Haleakala, the largest extinct crater
in the world. He will be accompanied
by R. K. Bonine, the motion picture
expert, who will take a series of mov-
ing and panoramic r pictures of the
world's wonder for the promotion
committee. There will probably.be a
number of other people in the party,
including V. L. Stevenson of the Maui
News.' .'.-- j

(Continued from Page 1)

might cause explosions that would be
felt in surface shocks."

News coming to the Honolulu
Star-Bullet- in this morning from
Hawaii brings the fact that the
shock was generally felt in all the
islands (bo the eastward, and that
the effect on Kilauea was quite
noticeable through the rising of the
boiling matter.

From ' 'inquiry it seems that the
heaviest ' movement was in the
Kalmuki district of this city. The
duration of the shock was not over
five or six seconds, but while it last-
ed there was sufficient movement to
shake every thing that was on
shelves especially dishes, and in this
instance a number were thrown to
the floor and broken. There is no
report of any serious damage to pro-
perty or persons from any section
of the city.

There is, but one seismographic
station on this islandand that is at
Sisal, and the operators there are
not in the habit of giving out in-

formation on "quatoe "until tit has
been reported to - Washington. The
College of Hawaii has no instru-
ments for the recording of earth-
quakes.

The belief is freely expressed that
the 'quake of Sunday morning was
the heaviest that this island has ex.'
perienced in many years.

contemplated by the accused Chi-
nese.

Ah Leong, when brought face to
face with the court, was also con-
fronted with the testimony from
other girls, several much older than
the complainant.

It was pointed out that this Chi-
nese had been warned on two or
three occasions by a police officer.

this city against small children. regarding his alleged tampering with

and battery. The little one, barely The Chinese was sentenced to the
seven years of age, sat in the wit-- ; municipal prison for one year, with
ness box at police court, and unfold-- ' the costs of prosecution added.

the

the

the

The world's record for five heats
was broken at Columbus. Ohio, hv

that a far more serious crime was, Evelyn V., the champion pacer.

Bargain For Sale In
College Hills

55,000 sq. feet in most desir-
able location. Fine View.

Exceptionally Cool.
Price is such that it makes the purchase an excellent investment.
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING . ...

FRATERNITY
INSIGNIA

IF a man has just joined one of
the Secret Orders, a badge,
button or mark is something

he will appreciate as a gift from
a friend.

Insignia of almost all Orders,
at prices ranging from $i.oo up-

wards as high as you want to go
for special designs t

and rich
mountings of gems and. enamels.

Brigadier General John T. Lock-ma- n,

a civil war veteran, who fought
In nearly fifty battles, died in New

Furnished

'

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

York, aged 78 years. lie, was
a brigadier for hla

in the of Atlanta. .

IT- II I -- f I
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Tantalus i., ; ... . . . ....$ 40X0 ,

Kaimuki ............................. 15.53
Klnau Street ....;,V.;...:. .............v.. 50.00
Kahala Beach ...$5O00 75.C0
Nuuanu Avenue . . . E3.C0

Pacific Heights ........... . i .... ..... . . .v.V: . . 10O.CO

College Hills ... . . 65.00
Wahlawa 30X0
Ahapunl Street '.. ....; .. . ..... . . .... . . ; 50X0
Kalihl Road ......................v.;;......;.. 35.00
Green Street .V. 1 60X0

Unfurnished
Walpio .....v..........., ;;.....il.,.i;.J$12X0
Wilder Avenue 60X0
King Street .... ...... . . . ........ 35X0
Kalmuki . ... .... . . . . . . .;.. , , , . , ; . .$20X0, ZTJ5Q, $30X0. 40.00 .

Kallihl .' i . . . my .... . .j.. ........ r 35X0
Ala Moana and Ena Road .................... .U .. . . . 50.00
Beretania Street ..... i..v.. . . . , . .;. Ji . , ..,.$22X0 35X0 ,

Green Street ...,....................... ' 40X0
Thurston Avenue . ..... ..... ... . ... . . v.'.Vii ........ 40X0

Treit Jnst C., ltd.

Are being soldr by ? us at re
markably low pnees,
Quality Guaranteed

VIEIRA TEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers ' 113 Hotel Street U

Flag Raising at
Liliiiokalalu

Kaimuln
School

Eight months ago Kaimuki district .was without the edu-

cational facilities of a public school. Yesterday two hundred
and ninety-eigh- t enrolled pupils sang America" and "Red,
White and Blue" at the dedication exercises of the Li Muck

kalani School. Comparatively few people In Honolulu real-

ize the enormous strides this district is making. In addi-

tion to the Liliuokalani School, we have the Honolulu

School for Boys, the Catholic School for Girls and the In-

dustrial School for Girls. Kaimuki is not lacking in social
advantages. Besides these, Kairnuki is well supplied with
modern improvements, such as gas, electric lights, telephone
service, artesian water and a ten-minut- e car service.

jl LOTS, PALOLO HILL
y LOTS, OCEAN VIEW

brevet-
ed general services,

capture

.....V..

..$20X0

$400 and up
V $550 and up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS



IM THE WOMM'S
SERVANT PROBLEM IN HONOLULU Y. W. C. A. PLANS

A MATTER GOOD ENGLISH LOWER DUES

IIV A IfOrsEKEKPKR.
Conversations and experiences Bim- - assistants are employed and they are

ilar to the following are frequent oo-lmo- re apt to make their purchases
currenoes in Honolulu, and those to J there.
whom they are familiar would n ,

doubt be glad of some eirecuve rem-
edy.

Hello!" I

"Hello!"
"I that Cr.C?" i

"Yes." i

"Missus stop?' 1

'Yes, stop."
"I want to speak with Missus,

please."
"Oh, Missus down town go."
"What time will she come home?"
"Yes, come borne."
After these, and a dozen or so other

queries are put to the servant the in
quirer usually hangs up the telephone

Loss InT He Serious.

receiver in aisgust. mui, oay wr, gwitchboard a japanese table boy U9U.
day that same thing occurs not in one;

al telephone, and his
household but in many. Neither are ,angwer to almost any que8tion is
they infrequent In business houses, j Then in the restaurants where
One large concern In Honolulu lost- -

H
the trade or a firm of even greater an
prominence because the Oriental who k
answered the telephone could not MfM,at.l Ma ftrlpp hftlf do7en
take an

cure a servant with education who
sneaks enough English to answer a
'phone and give an XvVhTmX.tvers, telephone boy., messengers

.ply. The reason is become too ego--
o rvants --rstlcal. And alas! they are often'not
claim to be cook w !

In one employ long before such is the
boys who have had no opportunity to

M hotels the tele- -
attend school.

. ' . Iphone boy becomes far too Interested

line
A fW!JJ;JS minL" the conversation of the two parties

a sometimes repeats what
tolfowing the example of the women 1WJ At dQ
of fifteen year.

0t bother to connect parties. Many
most of ; the rejoung j lntg are b th tourlst8

ry?teSe"bfisuperior

kitchen. These girls are surprisingly i ; ,

good servanu Tbey seem to be UNIVERSITY CLUB TO
stronger than the '

Japanese and are j ;
-

HAVE BEACH ANNEX
better workers. ' ;: y

In some of the business bouses jn response to a postcard Inquiry,
where1 Orientals are ' employed. 7 there most of the members of the Univer-seem- s

but one feasible excuse; they lty,CIub have expressed themselves
are not willing to pa'enoOghto sup-"faTorabl- ettf having a club annexat

a white Wan or even an educate ; WaikikL fAn,- - option .Tias , been Ntaken
id Chinese. The Hawaiian-bor- n Chi- - 'fiJSlSAnese who has rece
educationkZ for; sea bathing, is equip-sponsib- le

p.wltn;gnoer baths and has space
white man, he .wants to be well; paid, for jgrg. The' annex Is to be open
for when he.marries he treata his wife for? members and their families at
hi do his associates in America. His stipulated hours. .

"

Ideals seem to be higher, and as a ; . , V
' mi'm '

rule he ; has ambition. The buyers - gtar-BulIet- ln Ads. are Best Business
usually know .where intelligent office; Potters, y'yf "r t

IIS
IRONS ....... 3.50
DISC

53-5-7 KING

KING STS.

In the case mentioned above where
a local firm lost the trade of another
firm, the money spent in that line of
goods easily ran into the thousands in
a year, and even a small amount of
the total taken in would have paid a
competent man. But in trying to save

ja few dollars the firm lost thou- -

sands. No doubt there are many sim
ilar and if the business houses
are not now conscious pf the fact it is
time for them to take notice.

In the hotels and the
same complaint is ' made. In the

laces where thcre g nQ prlyate

asks for mutton stew. The next day,
however, he his meals else,
where. Chinamen make splendid

OUR

are - efficient
and In ! every

.. way. v'

...$15.00
10.00

SETS
WATER 6.00

GEO. A. BROWN, Manager

Can you imagine a more practical article than a Toaster, a Per-

colator, a Chafing Dish or an I ron? No flame, no no

vitiation of yet absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the
and satisfaction they bring you.

TOASTERS .........$5X0
5.00

CURLING TONGS
STOVES 4.50

very

cases

6.00

air,

And others too numerous to mention.

W. W.
STREET

Dimond

restaurants

Heating

positively
guaranteed

PERCOLATORS
CHAFERS
TRAVELING

HEATERS

& Co.,
HONOLULU

Boot Shop

combustion,
conve-

nience

SILK HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN, AT

Regal Boot Shop
SOc and the pair

respectively
We have just added to this line a WOMAN'S SILK LISLE HOSE at

SOc the pair
which we claim to be the best value in Honolulu fjr the price.
Try one pair and we know you will buy the second. v

The Regal
COR. AND BETHEL

takes

Electric
Devices

Ltd.

The
$1.00

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, OCT. 14, 1012.
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At a meeting of the members of the
Young Women's Christian Association
tv be held in te association rooms
in the Boston building. Tuesday Octo-
ber 22, the changes In the present con-
stitution whica have been recommem-e- d

will be read and the opinion of the
members will be solicited. On Oct
ter 26, the regular annual meeting of
the association will be held at the
Homestead on King street, and the
changes in the constitution will be vot-

ed on. The changes refer especially
tr the reducing of the senior mmDer-sbl- p

from two dollars to one dollar per
year, and of the junior membership
from one dollar to fifty cents per year.
They also relate to the enlargement i

of the board of directors.
The regular Sunday vesper sei vices

were held at the Homestead yeEterday
with an unusually large attendance.
The principle talk of the af'trnoon
was given by Miss Esther Anderson,
who for five years was secretary of the
National Association, and is now on
her way to the coast from association
work in Australia. Her talk was main-
ly on the Y. W. C. A. work in Austra-
lia and she tola a number of interest-
ing things about the girls In that coun-
try. Miss Anderson became very fond
of the life in Australia finding among
the people there many true friends.

On account of illness, Mrs. Dean
W. VVickes did not speak. Miss Lil-
lian Brady sang "Fleets a Bird" and
after the gospel talk upon the subject
"Powers of tne Unseen" tea was serv-
ed to 'hose piosent.

Mrs. Honeyman, who is visiting in
the city wi,th her daughter, Mrs. Bark-
er, was a guest at the meeting. For
many years Mrs. Honeyman was presi-
dent of the Portland, Oregon, associa-
tion and at one time was on the Jo-
urnal Board of the Y. W. C. A.

The French. class will meet for its
second lesson tomorrow afternoon'
from three until four o'clock. Enroll-
ments are still being taken for this
class. A Spanish clats. has been ar-
ranged to follow immediately after
the, French class from four until five
oclock. These classes are under the
direction of Miss Laura Baker.

SSSe
j'The regular Sunday meeting of the

Newcomer's Club was held at the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday with the usual
large attendance. Preceding the dis-
cussion, Anderson's instrumental trio
rendered a fine musical program in
the lobby. . These concerts, as well as
the discussions have become very po-
pular and are well attended. Follow-
ing is the program:;
Hungarian Dance, No. 5 Brahms
Violin Solo Le Cygne (the swan) ,......... ...... .... .Saint Saens

G., Domingo
Overture Poet, and Peasant. . .Suppe
Cello Solo --The Rosary Nevln

Frank Anderson
Tales of Hoffman Offeabach
Selection Spring Maid ... Smith

' In the absence of Ed. Towse, the
discussion was led by General Secre-
tary Super, of which the topic was
"Jesus and War." The principle point
was whether or not war was in ac-
cordance with the teachings of Jesus.
The War In Mexico, Nicaragua and
the Balkans made the discussion time-
ly and both sides Were represented.
The personal consensus of opinion
was that there are occasions .when
war is for the purpose of righting a
great wrong, as was the case in Cuba
and that war was the only way, right
or wrong, to settle some dispute un-
til an international court of arbitra-
tors and police force were in effective
operation.

Following the discussion the fellow-
ship supper was held in the cafeteria
and all who cared to remain were in-

vited. , iJ

Physical director Lau has an inter-
esting new game in the physical de-
partment which has made a great
hit with the business men. The game
is called punch-bal- l, and Is practical-
ly basket ball played by punching the
ball around on the floor instead of
tossing it The men have taken to
It strongly on account of its "opu"
reducing qualities. The men will take
their second try at It this afternoon
at the meeting of the business men's
gymnasium club.

BEST FOft A COLD.
When you have a bad cold you want

the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with as little delay as possible.
You will make no mistake if you se-

lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords. It
is pleasant to the taste and is en-
tirely harmless. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith &. Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Hubert L. Russell, an American
planter, was killed by a band of Mex
ican rebels near Durango.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

LOST.

Bank of Hawaii Pass Book No. 104171

in the name of Mrs. Kaleookamanu I

Kaku. Finder return to Bank of
Hawaii . 5366-3-t

RECREATIONS

i

LAST CISNEROS CONCERT
AT OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

Countess de Cisneros, M. Dufault.
tenor and James Liebling. cellist, will
give their last concert tonight at the
Hawaiian Opera House, beginning at
8:15 o'clock. The program is as fol-

lows:
Sur le Lac Godard
se Cygne Saint Saens

Scherzo Van Goens
James Liebling

Mon co6ur s'ouvre a ta voix (Sam-
son et Delila) Saint Saens

Eleonora de Cisneros
Inspirez Moi (Queen of Sheba) ....

Gounod
Paul Dufault

Largo Handel
Elenora de Cisneros

Cello obligate James Liebling
The Thresher, Sweet Babe a Golden

Cradle Holds Thee, The Foggy
Dew Old. Irish (1500-1600- )

Eleonora de Cisneros
Vous Danse Marquise Leraaire
Traume Wagner
Amore Amore Trindelli

Eleonora de Cisneros
Rhapsodie Hongroise Popper

James Liebling
O Don Fatale (Don Carlos) Verdi

Eleonora de Cisneros
Entreaty W. Smith
Thousand Years Ago Bruno Huhn
The Trumpeter Dix

Paul Dufault.
By. special request Madame de Cis-

neros will sing "Brunhilde's Battle
Cry," by Wagner.

NEW ACT AT
YE LIBERTY TONIGHT

The Sierra this morning brought a
number of vaudeville acts for the
Consolidated Amusement Co. and
Manager McGreer was on the go from
early morn until late in the afternoon
arranging for accommodations of the
Thespians. What gave him more
trouble and worry than anything else
was the pony circus which - he had
scheduled for the Liberty tonight. But
the Territorial vets insisted that the
little animals had to undergo quar-
antine whether they were trained or
not. Appealing, McGreer was unable
to get his ponies off so he will have to
postpone their opening , until Thurs-
day night , ,

, One of the other big acts- - that ar-
rived this morning" but didn't give
McGreer any trouble, is La Boheme, a
trio , of high class vocalists and in-

strumentalists, who will vbe headli-
nes at the Liberty, toriittfH jf

'

The trio" which' consists of E. Mo-linari- o,

baritone, N. Glustat, baas, and
A. Rooues, tenor, have elaborate press
notices and It seems that they scored
heavily wherever they, appear. One
of the notices refer td'them as the
best act in vaudeville today.

The holdovers, - Pattersons Models,
Lancaster Opera Co- - ami Miss "Bob-
bie' Palma will maxe tonight's night
an unusually --strong ont ber

of first run pictures depicting the ever
popular Western life? will add to the
attractiveness of the bill.

"CHOOSING A WIFE"
SUBJECT OF SERMON

At the Methodist Episcopal Church
last night Rev. Elmer Smith dellvered-e- a

the first of a series of 'forceful ter-mon- s

on the Important subject "Choos-
ing a Wife." This advice was founded
on practical every-da- y judgment as
well as a Ltqdy of psychology and Us
relation jto the sexes, and a large
crowd gathered to hear the talk on
subjects concerning the home and
private life of men and women. Mr.
Smith had chosen as his text "Wno so
findeth aVife, ftndeth a good thing"
Prov. 18-2- 2, and "A prudent wife is
from the Lord" Prov. 19-2- 4.

During ,the course of his sermon he
ssid:

"Marriage, when two persons are
properly mated, is not only the normal
state pf men but it is the ideal state
cl man. Of course when people are
not properly mated marriage is far re-

moved from the ideal. All people find
that love Is blls3, but alas, some peo-
ple find that marriage is a blister.
Some one has defined matrimony as
'that state which is a blessing to a
few, a curse to many and a great un-
certainty to all.' Anotter cynic de-

clares that the only difference between
honeycomb and honeymoon is that the
former Is a lot of little cells while the
latter is a great big seil.

"The most terrible tragedy imagin-
able is that of a pure, beautiful woman
innocently sacrificing herself on the al-

ter of diseased and deprived manhood.
Such a man who folds in his Elimy em-

brace such a woman, is guilty before
God and men of the moct heinous
crimes. Any punishment in this world
or the next is too good for him. Any
true man would reather see his daugh-
ter go into the jaws of a man-eitin- g

shark or into the treacherous arms of
a giant octopus than into the matri-
monial arms of a well-dresse- d, but rot-
ten man.

BETWEEN FRIENDS.

Belle How silly men are when
they propose! Why my husband act j

ed like a perfect fool.
Nell That's what everybody!

thought when your engagement was
announced. London Opinion.

All Los Angeles septuagenarians
are to hold a picnic in Hollenbeck
park.

The siinrpmp rniirt of California hr
decided that the Roosevelt electors!

Republican ballot

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN...exclusive Yet inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrison Blk., Fort St., nr. Beretanla

V

mm '

Absolutely Pure
Tko only baking powtfc

, mxdo from Royal Crcpo
Orcam of Tartar

Cofltai IloLtao Phcsphab

NAVY WILL RUSH
WORK ON WIRELESS

WASHINGTON, October 7. Ar
rangements have been .made by the
officials of the Navy Department to
equip the proposed high' power radio
station on the Isthmus of Panama for
an experimental test before finally
considering the establishment of
other stations provided for by Con-
gress at its last session.

Congress 'authorized similar high
lower radio stations, in addition to

the one cn the canal zone, on the
California coast, in the Hawaiian isl
ands, in Samoa, on the island of
Guam and in the Philippines.

Efforts will be made to have the
Panama station and the one to be
erected on the California coast in op-

eration by the time of the opening of
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in
191H. An ideal iste is available on
the beach near San Francisco. Ad-
vantages of that site will be Its prox-
imity to the fortifications near San
Prancica and its facilities for wire-
less communcation with the' Hawaii-
an islands.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

rh8 Kind You Hara Always BcngM

Bears the ('JIMSignature of

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

' LAST CONCERT

Monday, October 14th

Elenora de Cisneros
Leading Mezzo-Sopran- o of the' Chicago

Grand Opera Company

Assisted by
P A U L D U F. A U L T

, Famous Tenor

J A M E S : L E B L I NQ
Celebrated 'Cellist

Seats on' sate at the Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Bldg. Phone
2345.

PRICES:
Orchestra, $2.50; Dress Circle, $2;

Last Two Rows. Dress Circle, 1.50;
Balcony, First Row, $1.50; Balcony,'
Jl; ' Gallery, 50c.

Extraordinary
Precautions

are taken by us to insure
the delivery to our cus-

tomers of a perfectly
pure milk. Not only are
our Dairies maintained in
sanitary condition, but all
the milk is brought to our
central station on Sheri-

dan street and there
treated to an electric pu-

rifying process. The pure
milk is fed from this ma-

chine into absolutely
clean bottles.

Honoliila
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

TheSeason

in

are now on display in Fancy,'
Two-Ton- es and Solid Effects.

" "- : '. ; ' T? i"

Prices range from

: A select assortment of

AMUSEMENTS.

Empire Theatre
ENTIRE ; CHANGE TONIGHT '

Marty
Jugglers, Singers, Dancers, s. Come-

dians. A whole show In thetnselTts,

Doyle & White

Refined Singers. .

AH Nev Pictures

PRICES . . Vv 10c. and 15c

7. A
ira rS VV

YOU'LL KNOW what to do on No.
yember 5, after you see . vT

"The Vote That Counted"
We dare the politicians to be pres-

ent Monday or Tuesday nights. . The
film is sure interesting'for ju3t now.

THERE'S a good one for the girls,
too,

"The Woman Hater"
You'll laugh.

STRONG, dramatic action in

"The Padre's Secret

(A good reel's on the
China.)

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

' OCTOBER 20.

1:30 P. M-.- P. A. C. vs. STARS;

3:30 P. M. J. A. C. vs. ASAHI.

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wjngs can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co..
Kinsr and Fort

Star-Bullet- ln Ads. are Best Baslnesi
Gettera, . . . ...

Hoveltie

- AMUSEMENTS.

N U UAN U'BE LOW BER ETANIA

iIev-'Ac- t ToniAIi:

La
High'-CIa- s Yocalists and Instrp
v) meAtallsts Otter FaVoHtei;

- : ... ' . ' . .; ' , . . - ,

Eobbie'Palio

First Run Pictures

Prices - 10c, 20c, 30d

A. BlOMi
Importer Fort St

SEGAX SHOES
are made on the latest London, Pari
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
Kino md Bthl 8(rMt

CUEIOS
Largest Pacific . Souvenir

Oiurv i it uiv irwuu
''HAWAII A SOUTH

SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
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1137 fort St

Imported

designs

of color harmony
fa6fe decorations

SHOES'

.. -

5 -

a
s3
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Candle Shades

delicately-contrive- d

permitting

m

BOJffjlE
GENTLEMEN'S

CANTON DRY GOODS COMPANY,

JUST

Coudies GHdirs and Table

A small assortment famous

PEACOCK CHAIRS OTTOMANS

N heaseTOf'Ari Accident Like This
Who Is Res

AUTO ITS WOMAr AND FRACTURES HER HIP

.3Irs. K. D. Murphy wife of Special Policeman F. D. Murphy,
was struck by &n automobile driveli by Ffed: C. Warnicke, chauf-

feur for MAf.GeU;; Ellis and Market streets yesterday aft-

ernoon. . Hex hip was' fractured. She lives at 559 Nnth avenue.
She was treated at the central emergency hospital.

THIS MEANS A FINANCIAL LOSS TO SOMEONE

mm

ARRIVED

' fHE

FOR THE

The Hollo
o. August 25 has the following that
would seem to be. of interest here:
;'The large 100 tons per day sugar
mill of Messrs. HIJos de I. de la Rama
i now, lying the Muelle, awaiting

to their Negros
on .Bago RiYer. . It a hopeful eigut
to obserre this vast Iron
reformer, as it lies spread out nlong
the docks, a: potent lesson for the fu-itr- re

&nd a grim reminder of the past
and what it has not done! All this
panicky of hanks and hnm-ca- l

that have endured the
Strain of pa6t yeaxs without a thodow
rf Is. due to the lack of

.now. coming in through
our port is that the

should x prefer to pay the
''duty upon their rather than

order it from the States, but tho very
fact that men like Esteban de la Kama
srr. wlUiftg. to pay P14.000 duty i a

from Glasgow is evidence
en6ugh that, he has ultimated cenna- -
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willing to back up his preference
for that article by paying so large

upon it. The giant sugar mill
i a welcome arrival in these Islands,
and aspecially in the Visayas, the
heme of the most antique sugar ma-

chinery in the world. The one now on
the Muelle will doubtless displace a
dozen of these antediluvian' affair--.
The product of the plantations that
Las been wont to He uncalled for in
the morning, and sugar buyers in New
York will meet before its arrival in
that port with offers, heretofore un-

known to the product of these Islanas.

It is reported that there will be no
independent prosecution of Marshal
Black, who misappropriated the funds
of the Palo Alto Building and Loan
Association, because of his close
friendship with George Walker, State
building and loan commissioner. It
is believed Walker would shield Black
at all cost.

Rev. Henry C. Stone, vicar of Holy
Trinity Memorial church, of Philadel-
phia, conducted funeral services over
the body of his wife, who committed

the Glasgow machinery, and suicide by. drinking poison. -
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Williamson & Battolph

StmfMSkers
Phoae i r. O, Box

Honolulu Swell Exchange i

NAME OP
MERCANTILE

C. Rrewer &Co,
SUC1AR.

Eva Pfa&tatlon 0:
HaWatJatfAgricCo
Haw." Com. fccg Co. ...
Hawaiian 6o?at Co.
HoQotnu Sugar Co. ......
lonokj: Suar Co

Haitt Sugar Oi. ; ..
Htflchlhson Snar PltDt. .

Kafinta nais'Wr. C. .

KekaLa Sugai C.
Kolfti Sogar .

MeBrydo Sugar Co
Oabu Sugar Co:
Oftoma Sugar Co
Claa Suar Co- - Ltd. .....
Fukau Sugar Plant Co.
PaelflcSrfgarMill
Paia Pfantatlon Co
Peiieeko Sugar Co. .
Picaoer Mill Co- - ...
Waialua Agrlc On. ... . .

Wallultn SwferCD.
Walmanalo SuKar Co. . .
Walmea Suga. Mill Co. . .

- MISCELLANCOtJS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Ha waiiaa Electric Co. t . .

Horr. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T, & I Cd.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . .
Oahu It. & L. Co'. ....... .

Hllo R. R. Co Pfd.....ri
Hllo; R. R. Co.. Com. ....
HdtL B. & M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Oldk R.C pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co."
Hon. D. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS. ' r
Haw.Ter.4 (FIreCl.) ..
Haw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub, Imps
Haw.Ter.4V4X

f Ilaw.Ter.4Vi
hw.Ter.3i2 .........
Cal. Iteet Sug. & Ref. Cc.
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd. &a.
Haw. Coin. & Sug. Co. 5

I Hllo It. R. Co., Issue 1901
ti;;o k. k. jo., ucn. tx ...
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 ..
Hon. R.T.1L. Co. 6 ...
KAual Ry. Ca s
Konala Dlich Co: 6s . . : . . .

McBrydef Sugaf Go. ( . . .
Mutual Tel. 6c.
QannR.&I- - Co. B

Oaclid Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
PiXC. Sug. Mill Co. 6 . . . . .
rtoneer MiWCo.6
Waialua Agric Co. 1 ...

iNatomaa Con. 6a
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6 .... .

x SALES.
Between Boards 15

Co. 15ft, CO Oahu 26,
Cs 97

Session Sales C000
103, 2-- " Hilo Com. $,0.

Bid.

9

j(0
'

22$

49

! 8

44

ICO

lJ05

97 X

107
ICO

102

quotation:

Sugar 4Mch
Beets 9s7 l-4- d

BERBV WAIEfiEOOSE TROSI

HemWr HtBoIala Stock
POUT AJTD JttKBCHANl

Telephone 1208.

Asked.

"hi

9IM

,

1 7c
8

215
2:

7

"sH"

"eji"

140

,.1

20

8Ji

"

44S

o3

.

02

O. R. . & L. i

COUO Hilo Ex.

Waialua 5s
25 McBrydC

Latest sugar 4.11 cents,
or $82.20 per ton.
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STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

appointment

Harry Armitage Co.,

P. O. Box 683 Phon 21tM

HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and JUnA

Exchange

Giffard S Rolh
STOCK BROKE

pleinbets Honolulu Stock anil Bond
hxeuango '

Stangrnwald Bldg 102 Merchant FL

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished' arid 'Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Vre deal ,ln listed and unlisted secu
ritles of all klmis. HldalO, La Zaca
ulpa ruuber; Purissima Hills OU stock; ;

Mascot Copper.
W. E. LOGAN & CO.

iRoorrt 17 Bacon Slock. Oakland. Cat.

For Sale
THREE SNAPS

No. 202 m house, Kuakini
St : $1450

No. 203 house, Likiha St. 2000
No. 2044 cottages and stables. . 6600
CR2SSATY , - - . Telephone 4147

The steamer Culligan, laden with
ore, sairk'ftr Lake StrpeTter: The crew
escaped in two small boats, but the
waves ran so high that tin y were j

nearly exhausted when picked up by
a fishing tug.

Umited

"42H

rtOCAtAND GENERAL'

For4 Kack rind up2307.; I

Take a ride to Halelwa any day an
karn what enjoyment means. ;

Black and white e.ieck and Cordu- -'

? roy Hats. Uickersons, 76 s. Hen--1
i . i. - i
t in ilia.

oa of those . swcil raincoat3
the Mclneray 3tock. Fort ami

Merehant streets.
Walker's boar work. burned some

' months ago, are being re bu It.
Wanted 1 wo more passengers for '

around - th - Island at JC.Wr. Lew fa
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. J

Mrs. Martha Blatt, ne Vos?, fs now
of the firm Macgregor & Hlatt, High
Clfiss KilHners, Fort nr. Pauahl SL

The groceries sold it t.he Goeas
grocery, Beretania street, between :

Koft and N'uuaau are strictly freish.
! Found How we can save you from
1 buying new t:ats, by having the old
I ones cleaned by The? Expert Hatters.
; given twenty days, at the city jail. 'I he'

KPTifenrt of one woman was modified I

Horn twenty days to $10 and the costs. i
Pineapple sou a and Hire's Root Betr j

--excellent summer drinks are bot- - r

tied1 by' the Consolidated Soda Works, t

Phone 2171. f

As your friends to snow you wnat
they got for their Green Stamps. Ami
always ask for them when you buy.
Tney're free.

There are no .
half-wa- y measures

about the work done by the Honolulu
Construction and Draying Co., Ltd.,
Robinson block, Quern street.

The Multigraph is a time-sav- er and
indispensable to every business of-
fice. Call and see it work at corner
Merchant and Ahlkea streets.

The New Zealand butter Just re-

ceived by the Metropolitan Meat Mar-
ket passed Blanchard's rriost" careful

!test. He savsr ft is absolutely pure.
Dr MacLennan removed to Alakea;

St., next Pacific Club a few doors' be--1 j

low Beretania Ave. Wonderful cures5 j
of chronic diseases by new serum
treatment. Phone 3630. "

Rapid tuition given in Hfusfa. Violin
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo oy lrbf.
L. .A. de Graca. NeW and. easy ,metbj
od. Terms moderate. Auuresa , 17a
Beretania avenue. Phone 3?43. ,

Y

Judges Iarnach at police coart Has;
fcffih dealing severely with5 those
drunks who persist in playing frequent
return engagements at trie lower cortrt.
Two victims of intemperance we.o 't

Every child writing a letter to
. 1 Clans, addressing --it to WALL, NlCK--

jOLS COMl'ANY, HU.NULTJLU, giving
jhelf Post Office addreis, wlir be-'fe--

... .... mcmbered at Christmas time. Dofl't
forget. j

"

f A regular meetinsr of Waialae. Kal- -
(mnki 'and Palolb Improvement cIud
will be held at Liliuokalani school as- -

sembly hall on
Special, business will
sale of club lot and

Thursday evening.,
be " sidewalks",;
care of "school

grounds. .
:

A new front is being put into ' the
portion of the Rhodes building, Ka--J
ahumanu street, taken by Theo. H. j

Davles' & Co., Ltd., for extension 'of j

its ' business f premises. The ' altera- - j

tlonsr in the. portion taken by Bishop J

& Co.'s barrtr are approaching coMpfc-"-!
tion. ' - I

While going down a gulch nearj
Peahi, MSuTTati automobile, driven byt
Fred Nmes and containing a party of
ladies, nearly went over a precipice.
The machine, skidded on the muddy
road and before it could be stopped
the front wheels were hanging oYei
the chasm.

A Russian named Choprenk who re--

questec that nis wjre De placed unuer
arrjrtt iteinf alleged that she failed
to take proper date of a babe failed
to make his c&3e stick when brought
for "trial at 'police court. No eviderfCe
was fdUnd' against the wonmii'and the
ease was therefore stricken from the

The Laymen's Missionary Commit-
tee of Central Union church has Is-

sued Invitations' to an ' Informal' sup-
per next Wednesday eTenfng, tender-
ed by the men of the chttrch to the
Rev. Dean R. Wickes, their laymen's

as4 Bond I missionary under to
8TBJKBTS China. There will he a reception irf

iAD

Sautst

the church parlors at t:3(raml supper
in the parish house at 6, followed by
a short program of special interest.

J. Gomes, G. Kukailant and J.
Fragas. fthree youth3 Who with William
Kahi are accuied by the police with
having beaten and bruised tn aged Ha-

waiian janitor of a Paooa Valley
school, were up for trial at' Polioo
Court and each received a ninety a&y
sentence at me cny aau cuuuiy oas-- j

trie. Frag?s declared tht he pr posd
to fight the case and carry the same
to the circuit court. He has retained!
Attorney Stranss to take pp TiTs in- -

jjterests in the higher court.
Twenty-seve- n Japanese and Chinese!

arrested by Detectives Kellett. Apana
hnd bthers tn a raid led by Chief oft
Detectives McDuffie last night entered!

police court. Attorney Chiningwortlr
is looking-afte- r the interests of fhc.
defendants. The officers claim that !

the Orientals were engaged in play-- 1

ing paikou at the time the premises'i
were entered. McDufne stated that !

his men secured chips, and also that?
several defendants made demands for'
money alleged to have been confis-
cated by the officers. The case has
gone over until the coming week.

OAHU AND rVTBRYDE

REGISTER ADVANCES

Oahu advanced three-quarte- rs of a
point between sessions in sales of 50
and 10 shares at 26.7.". Oahu Rail
way was .unchanged at 150 for 15

shares. Hilo Extension sixes held thej
advance of saturcay to y..;u lor
$6000.

On the board McBryde went up a
quarter-poin- t to o.7." for L'." shares.
Hilo Railroad common was unchang-
ed in a sale of 2." shares at S.7-"- . Wa-
ialua sixes sold down a quarter to 103
for $5000. o

STOCK SHEET ERROR.
There was an error in the printed

slock rieet on Saturday, iu containing
sales of 80 and 15 shares of H. C. t--

Co. at 41. These sates were of Ha-

waiian Sugar Co., the price being un-
changed. Hawaiian wat
41 1-- 2 bid and 42 2 a3ked, w'th no
sales, oii Saturday. ; ;

.s ,

v.
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ever-- brought Hawaii, luilung .JO LET 4,SETS BON N ETr LOTH IAIL 'and COMPLEXION
BnUjntS, MANICURt SETS, MIKKORS, KUFF BOXES, COMI3S, BUFFERS, MILITARY BRUSHES
and -- DRESSER TRAYS .;;.CuV;H 1

.

sets
Singly told Jta ffoux (nspectlo ioriartly Irtvrtyci. '

- iroaT Ulna. ' i ,

Pleasonton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

MODERATE PWCE$ f--
.'

Heaartjers. for the Army
and Navy. '.' '

, Special dinners for strangers
on 4 Wednesday and Sunday,
nights.

Pnone. table reservations.
Corner Wilder and Punahoa --

Phone 3427
Henri Jules Pinchon, Manager
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SACHS BUILDING ' " ; J V BERETANIA STREET
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$ .so $2.00
New assortment just to hand in
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Madras. Nainsook, Percales and other
-- Materials

Most Comfortable, Serviceable
tying "

All desirable shiides and a wide range of pleasing patterns

rfMP

Elks' Bldg.

if

iriajcrt'sett.

HOTEL'STREET

Limited,
"The Store for Good Clothes1'
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CENTRAL UFffi UISSIOHS
ARE GIVEN THEIR COMKIISS
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KEY. DEAJf ROCKWELL TTICKES

At a special meeting held In Centra:
I nicn : Church, yesterday. Rev. and
Mrs. Dean Rockwell Wlckes were ffl-clat- ly

commlialdned 'by Dr. Doremua
6cvdder at xnlstonirlet for service In
the J North --China? Mlaaion, and wer
presented with' n of the
American 'Board1 of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions. It ts- - regarded; as
an Important erent Inthehfiitory' bf
the chtirch as never before Iras a sim-

ilar presentation been made. Rev, a.rJ
Mrs. Wlckes being' sent here taS' mis
clonarles --

? ty ; th - Amrican' Board at
the-'- , laymen's missionary 'committee.
They have been assigned work in the
North Chin Mission at Peking, and
will devote the first few yean 1id the
stndy of the' language; after which
they will-b- e assigned to a permanent
smion by the mission. v

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wlckes r col- -

lege tradnatesv havinr ttodled for X p.

partlcnlar liur of work in which tbey
are both' Interested, Mr. Wicke gradu-
ated from -- the2 Chicago Universltr5 In
IMS; Wlthi honors and the 4egreo of
Ph. B.; He entered ,th Tale DMnlty
School and graduated In W03, Uterre-tnrnln- g

to the I Chicago', University
where he took up the New Testament
and Religious : Education - and greadu-ated

with' the degree of Ph. D.- - Ker
sipce 1902 Mr. Wlckes had planned to
grre his nfework In China;- - and after
being . ordained at Oak Park, Beptem- -

ber 1912 came to Honoluln. t
"Mrs. Wlckes graduated froni' Vassar

in 1907' as a Phi - Betta Kappa, and
with the degree of A. B. On year
later she- - jtook the degree on A. M

" From ItOT td"lS09-shr'Sefve'a,Ta-
sv:

slstent In astronomy and tutor in eco

..
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MRSi WICKES

nomics and sociology at'Vassar. and in
Chicago took up the study of social in-

vestigation. She became Mrs. Wickes.
on August 24, 1912. For many years
she has studied' with the Intention of
devoting her life to social tervice ana
ip China expects to find full scope for
her power along this ltnev

Rev. A. Aj Ebersole, associate minis-
ter,, preached the sermon of presenta-
tion. He said In part:

'The text is: "As the Father has
sent ma,? Kven so ' send I you.-Jo- hn

2:21.' " 'x ,
"

r The - appointment - of the twelve
apostles was' the most 'momentous
achievement of - Jesus' earthly ,: minis-
try, for In that moment he laid the
foundation' stone of the church, and
in that act he declared . for all ' time
the . method by which the Kingdom oi
God was to be built up. It marked
also a turning point in his. own- - life
work. ' V - 2 .' . --

' c.. v; i ': -
flthertbn her had ' been engaged in

winning dlsclplesr and in teaching
them by spoken word and healing
miracle, the 'nature of. the jnewi order
which He came V to . inaugurate, 'f

v

1 But already the opposition amons
the religious leaders had .become so
intense - that ; be clearly , foresaw the
ultimate ' outcome1 , : and : realized ; that
if the truth about God. which He had
begun . to . reveal, 'was not - to r perish
with Him, He must appoint messen-
gers who should bear the Good, Word
to "the many whom he could not hope
to reach. ' - v ,

- And so "He called his disciples, and
He chose from them twelve whom he

.also 'named aposUes.". ' - ': r '
That, is all we are told;; but the

AS.

'r-
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Owing to

' ':, . ,
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j full significance of that seemingly
simple act cannot be measured. These
were the men upon whom hung the
future fate of Christianity.

Today we present the formal com-
mission of the American' -- Board of
Qommissioners to oir brother ' and
sister who are soon to Journey on-

ward to China, there to assist others
who have already preceded them in
teaching the principles of the Chris-
tian 'r Melon tnvthp rislnr P0nralinn
in that nejv republic. y

!

Christ has railed them to be apo-- t

ties, and today they anfcwet that call!
ls they accept from the church thir
commisslcn
. As they go, they will bear the same
message as did the first apostle6,
staying to the young men and youn
women of China, as they Ehall teach
them and lead them into service:! offenders wll be reached by nota-"Th-e

Kingdom of Heaven is at band." ticng which will be made In the daily
for while they may not themselves J sklt report whether disability resultsheal the sick, raise the dead or from activity in line of duty or other-cleans- e

the lejers, we shall expect-wjti- e Thege entries are to be made
them to cast out devils, for we be-- by company commanders and sur--
ueve iney uear m tneir hands and
umrui me goiei wnicn soaii set iree
those who are still bound by ignor
ance and superstition.
' As we, the members of this church,

In this commission service, link ourr
selves to them for the accomplish-
ment of this work, shall we not also
in this hour determine anew, each of
r.s, to accept ur-mission and" go
forth as - apostles for Christ:- - if ; not
into some foreign field, then out into
this community and where the need
is so great and the laborers still too
few.-- , -

We are all called to be apostles,
every one of us who confesses to be-
lieve . Just as truly as are
these, our brother and sister, who go
as missionaries to China. "Let us
then." as we join hand with hand,
pledge ourselves heart and heart to
be true to 1 our apostleship, remem-
bering the words of our Master; "As
the Father has sent Me, even so send
I you." - "

There is' one ' Question which every
honest disciple must ask and keep on
asking: until he' is sure he has found
the answer: "Lord,' what will Thou
tave --me to do!" ' The probability is
that 'to most of ;us ;that' answer will
be "Serve'me more unselfishly; where
you are: help out In the good work
which is being carried on in this city
fend in these islands, giving- - all you

"can ' of -- your means. But - to others,
the '1 call ''will become ' Increasingly
clear and insistent: 'Go tell the
Good Tidings" to others; Be a
senger of mine to 'the people in some
distant land.; - -'- v--

Isn't it about time that thii great
church furnished some volunteers to
Christ's army at the frtmt? ' Of oar
money wef are1 wonderfully 'generous,
But oh' that the ' some ' of the splen-
did sons and daughters which hre be-
ing educated 'In the Eastern" schools
should- - come back f fired with the
same missionary, zeal which' sent their i

forefathers: td these - islands, and,
soald rsay lothelr 'parents'
this church: "Here I am, send me."

mm
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Act in Keeping

quarantine

,

MM' Hm Mw'
By C. S. ALBERT

Spcutl Star. Bulletin Corrc-spondtyic-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. In the fu-

ture officers and enlisted men in the
army who are absent, from duty on
account of disability resulting from
drunkenness or any form of diisipa- -

tion will forfeit their pay for the
period of such absence. That discip-
linary measui 8 specially pro-
vided for in the army appropriation
bill passed at the latest session of Con- -

gress.

g(0ns. When the findings of those of
fleers are in accord and receive tbic
approval of the commanding officer
they to be final.

If it is impracticable to determine in
the month in which absence from duty
occurs that such absence was due to
causes which should deprive -- the sol-die- d

of his pay for that or any sub-
sequent month until the cause of the
absence from duty has been deter-
mined. '-

In the case of a company command-
er or of an officer or enlisted man not
carried upon the rolls of a company
the duties hereinbefore required of the
company commander will be perform-
ed by the next superior officer under
whote command or direction the off-
icer or enlisted man concerned may be
servingr : . ' . :

Report has been recefved In Wash-
ington of the success in France - of
Lieut Rellly Scott, ' formerly of 'tiie
United States Army, iir,the big Mtche-li- n

bomb-droppin- g competition held at
Mourmelon. Lieut. Scott is a graduate
of West Point; After his resignation
from the army he developed an' instru-
ment for dropping bombs from aero-piane- s.

It was the firtt instrument of
pi ecision for bomb dropping ever in-
vented-

'' 'x :.i !
. k):':,;

' It' depended on setting telescope
at a previously determined angle," de-

pending on the' height and speed of
the aeroplane. The bomb was drop-
ped when the cross hairs of the tele

cut the target This eliminated occur.
the personal factor and made bomb
dropping a matter of calculation and
not judgment '

Lieut Scott was' at College Park

' God grant that the day may not be
far distant when we shall see that
hope realized ! Oh, friends, let ;us
pray for it' Let us pray the Lord of
the harvest that he may send " forth
laborers Into his harvest and that he
may find 8omea of those laborers

beloved churchy '

HI
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HIGH CLASS
VOCALISTS

-

year ago. and tried the device on 'an
aeroplane driven by Lieut. Thomas
Milling. The aeroplane was not p0
erful enough to reach any great heignt
anO. In spite of the fact that the ex-
periments were "fairly successful.
Lieut. Scott. received no great encour-
agement from the War Department

Soon after this it was announced
ttiat M. Michell'had offerer prixes ag-
gregating $20,000 for a bomb-droppn- is

competition in France, and Ia-- t No-
vember Lieut Scott went abroad. He
has been working at the device ever
since and was finally declared the win-
ner of the Mlchelin contest Lieut
Renault ' Lieut" Bodslquet and - Lroet
Varcin, all of the French army, were
his dose&t competitors. :

In the high-scor- e contest for a pflze
of S3000, Lieut1 Scott dropped eignt
bombs on a tarfet' the size of a .dirigi-
ble balloon house. V He was operating
at a height of;from v2B0O tto 2700 feet
The weather conditions: were; very
bad. - The eight'' bombs were dropped
in fifty minutes.'. ... , T

In another for a prize of
$10,000 for the largest number of nd

tombs, dropped in a circle
sixty feet In diameter, Lluet Scott
placed eight in the circle and was
again the winner,4 v :

Promotions In the line of the army
may., be materially checked during
tho next six or 'twelve months by the
consolidation ofxt&e three supply

Already tjulte a number
of offlceit who are due for promo-
tion have been 'set back in order' to
start the1 process 1 of absorbing those
who ' will . be: relieved from .the new
department Although iiot ,yet finally
8ettled, it is 'probable' that nine offi-
cers will be absorbed by the cavalry,
eighteen by the Infantry, nine by the
coast artillery and three by the field
artillery. - Fort in-- aU are to be ab-
sorbed.,; !;f-.- . -- i1 M vj:-;- , N.y-- rt

; In constructing the provision of the
anry appropriation .bill? providing for
enlisted men in the newlyrorganited
Quartermaster Corps, Judge .Advocate
General Crowder has ruled that civil
Ian employes and - employes of the
classified service may be replaced 'by
enlisted raen:?' - In ' his -- Opinion the
changes x can - be made as vacancies

The: law gives the Secretary
of War : authority to formulate regu
lations designating how ; t hese chang-
es shall be mado.-- Tho ruling permits
t he quartermaster general to preceed
at once with thef organization of the
enlisted force in the new Quartermas-
ter Corps in ; anticipation of the con-
solidation of the three supply, depart-
ments November i. s ; ',

Stokers cf the United tStates navy
but rarely are prostrated by heat, ac- -

cording to' Surgeon Charles N.' Fisie;t
U.S.N In1 an address to the section

3

O

H. GIUSTAT

CLASS

of the congress xm" The Hygiene of jon i :

Ice, regardless of Its character, will 1
--Statistics ha oeen compiled which sent back to their it !

show that 6nly twenty; deaths and evtimated that such action will tziz".
thirty-kw- fnvalidings from' the 'ser- an expense of about $100,000 for jtrar.:-vlc- e

on : account of beat stroke have portation alona, - -
Although not finally setUed. the Wirfive said. , i Diutrtmnt mthnHru. ... u,u. .4Lll would heat

.V.TT 4 1 vuuiiwuiwj --actually presem for duty wit a tree ;
little importance to the service as a battery or company- ,- as being

; :
1 Iv in command of an organization. AH

"The lessons of. the tamoua White other service, according to
and 'all ' ' of he earlier tion, Is on deUched service. OSlccr j

classes of steam " propelled cruisers : or the sick list on regimental su rr,
and , gunboats included; lessons. In excroaively with machine gun ecr.s-sanitatio- n

and noticeably hi . yenIlj- - pahiea or on any duty than wlfh a
tiou, have been used profitablyu in the company' troop or Lattery are to tj
designing and equipment In all but eUrted assdetached.
the earliest class of battleships and :VThe War Department was Incline 1

nnored cruisers,? i i 'jj?e-
-

the law a wider and more Hucr- -

al It was conten3cd th.t
Twelve officers bt'fleid ran k;j 1 sta o officer on the regimental stiff waa

tioned at posts in ttireastern drrisfon really "present for duty" with a ccm-assembl- ed

at Fort Myer, Val,' Wcdncs-- pany,"aa he might be assigned to cor.
day afternoon. October 'H, for the an-- cand one at any time. But that cc.i-nu- al

physical "prescribed tentlonas not been sustained by tt
by rrtA irmv rpcmla.tlnn whlrh In.v
eludes a test ride' under sertico' coo
ditlons. !,': 'r' 1

. iThe list embraces; CV1.' Frank' leaker,
ordnance department f: Cot Arthur C.
Ducat," infantry: Lieut Cols: Xanslng
H, Beach. Joseph' E," KUhn and Fran-
cis R. Shunk. Corps of Engineers;
Majs.; Evan M. ''Johnson, Jr.. infan-
try; -- Ricrflrd V" Croxtori. Infantry;
Charles S.v 16th Infan
try; Jesse C Nichols, ordnance

'Robert Alexander, infan-
try, and' George LeR. Irwin and J,
D. L. Hartman, de--

partment
L

Naval, officials are Interested In' an
unconfirmed report that Great Britain
has arranged to bhlld a more power-
ful battleship than the
the projected leviathan Of the United
States Navy. The British ship, it is
declared, will have a speed of twenty
elybt knots an hour and a main bat-
tery of ten fifteen-inc- h yuns. Accord-in- f

to report the keel of the ney. mon-
ster wil be laid In December, ana the

'ship completed In two. years time
slightly ahead of the American dread
nought: ;

Miss Elate Crose, the fourteen year-c- M

daughter of : Lieut.' "Commaffder
William' U. Crose, naval commander er
and governor of the Samoan 1 Island
group, who ' came here several days
agd, made herself so popular With the to
natives Of Samoa' that the" honorary
title of "princess was conferred' upon
her, Miss-- "Crose is to attend school
at the Notre Dame Academy' In' Balti-
more, and came to this city to visit
friends before taking up her studies.

v She is staying at the home of Lieut
Commander and. Mrs. Thomas J. Senn.
1865 Mint wood place northwest

" If ' the Secretary of .War approvea
the given by Judge Ad
vocate General Crowder to the , pro--
visions of the'latest 'army apnropria- -

tlon ' bill governing detached service.
about 70 per cent of the officers below to

:;?V

v i yI , S y

BAS3

: P-- T)

HIGH

J

the rank of major detached

actual-whol- e.

INSTRUMENTALISTS

Tremendous Success Everywhere

with the Liberty's High Standard

regulations,
to

Occupations."
organizations,

JJ t.?lrt3rl
'indlcate'that

constmc-Squadro- n,

"i;v&' constructidn.

examination

Farnswortlir
"de-

partment;

quartermaster's

Pennsylvania,

Interpretation'

;MOKEIS!;,'PONY ACT
unable appear before TfTiuirsday Niglit

ZnlT a.

iega" authorities. Attention Is rail;
s the fact that the expression prr

eat for duty is the language cf t"
cjornlr report of a company. Durir. --

the ccatideration of the provlx!c:i J :

was suggested to the cbngresiloz .!
committee that "regiment" should
substituted for . ."company," buttb-- t
suggestion was rejected and the t : : :

passed in Its present form. It Is cc --

tended that' Congress, after a carer :'
examination of this and a number cf
other Changes, has deliberately s;:cJ-fled- -

that all officers fcelaw tz: i c r

major who are not" actually ca .duty
with a company organization must t:
conslrered as detached.

The view Is predicated on the f- -' t
that further down in the law it u t :
Tided that "such officers siall r.:t t
detached' or permitted to rcr.ala :

tathed from1 such troop. Littery c
company for duty of any klsi. 7)
wards "for doty of any kin J." It 1

argued are alproisloa so brcaj t:
coyera regimental staff c:!c:r3 t

efflcers on any duty, even U tfry nr
attached to . troops. -.

,

The execution of the law wcuM r.- -'

fenult In such a larse ex?cr.:j. It i

s&Jdlf Us were not 'retroactive In r:
feet Until Itj pastaje' cr. : era cn r '

with troops as regimental stir c l '.:
were not regarded as Cstzci:. r: :

were they classed as dctzcl: '
on tich leave or servr ca c:
martlaL' But all such iziy li r.z ::

ts detached duty, and cZ:z:j v.:
did not expect to return Id t--

:!r c:
fanles for a year of two ZLzzt 1: c

doty with them by' Vzctrzlzr i: t
comply With the law If t--

2y in : :

then with their companies Culr
and allowances will be for-cI- tr J. r.:-urall-

the War Department dm : '

intend to take any char.ccs la 1:3

of the law. , It It t- -c ; '
that most, "of the officers bclaw V
rank; of major.'on duty-o- r mz!:t rr-ders

for military service' zc: N.
must be $ent back to their cocrar ! :

pali Official": will' be'al'
referee California Rusby r- --

t

y.'- -

Pa

c.

Fiirsi

lift, MM. VC

will lbs

11:
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Mmk SpliMers from
Colneim's Platform

Independent

Candidate

FOB

'

Senator

NOT CONTROLLED BY

Representing

In the Legislature of 1000 I ought the Immigration Tax Bill. WHY?
The bill which called for a 2 per tent, special income tax, appropriated

the entire amount of revenue so derived for the benefit of the BIG INTER-
ESTS only. .

T f i'fA Via tifll nrnvMAil that 9T

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS wbic.i would give the PEOPLE some benefit.
w The bill came up in the Finance Committee of which I was a member
but of which a Plantation Man was Chairman. He insisted on 100 per
cent or the whole amount goin. Tor the benefit of the SUGAR INTER-
ESTS only.' ; V ..

r II. J .t . 111. J T kLH L t W ILI. 1111 mtmmjie conirouea inc comuiiiiet: uuu i was.iuiu mai ii una urn vto ueat-
en, my plan of 75 per cent, for the SUGAR INTERESTS and 23 per cent
for the PEOPLE'S INTERESTS would then be taken up. .. ,

They knew they controlled the Legislature and that I had no chance,
so .Uieyielt safe In making this proposition. V

;.' .. However, I fought the bill; my speech in the House against it being a
Imatter of record. 1 lost, but my fight bore fruit and two years later when
the platform was prepared for the campaign of two years ago, the BIG IN--

lUiKtiblo WnO arc controlling me xiepuuiican imny uuuweu tui ypviii-stln- n

of f 9AA nnA nr ronr fnr fwn tmm in hp. annlierl to Public ImDrove- -

menU. Thus I carried my point for the time being, but I HAD "QUEER-
ED" MYSELF WITH THE BIG INTERESTS. . They declared , me a dan-
gerous person; one who thinks : too much of the PEOPLE and not enough
of the BIG INTERESTS; the word, went forth, ''COHEN MUST BE KEPT
OUT OF THE LEGISLATURE AT ANY COST". - , ;

..; In the last Republican Convention over 2.3 of the delegates wanted me
as one of their nominees for SENATOR, but the BIG INTERESTS cracked
the whip and by forcing the open, ballot compelled delegates, In ' dread of
the power over them . to vote as they dictated.: ; -

For fear, that other nominees, might have .views similar to mine, they
took no. chances but dictated the nomination of out and out PLANTATION
MEN for the SENATE.

--
) .' , .

" '

i
-

I ask each and every voter: Are you going to stand for such a
ARE YOU GOING TO ALLOW THE SENATE OF HAWAII TO

BE TURNED INTO AN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE PLANTERS'
ASSOCIATION? , K v'';-- ::'r.;::r,X-- X:

NOTICE. c'i

Having: tccar regularly nommaieq
by the Republican District and County

Finn rf 1ania.
lenUtive Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the Toters
In the coming election. . ,

6350-t- f ; i JAMES II. BOYDX

- . .; NOTICE. : . - ::
. 17ftiv V a aw vArti1tt 1tr 3 Trm notrr1
by the Republican District and County
convention for the ornce or uepre-sentativ- e,

Fourth District, I respect-fnll-y

solicit the support of the voters
Is. the coming election.

J '

:'t---- ' NOTICE., V- - .. X
j llavlng been regularly, nominated by

the . Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

. ' AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
y y r 635o tf ",:

NOTICE. : :

-- Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the oftlco of. Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming election.
6350-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

; Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
S350-tf- . WM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District , and County
Convention for the office of Represen
tative," Fifth District ! respectfully so--i
licit the support of the voters in the
coining election.
6351-t- f r CHAS. KANEKOA.

4 i NOTICE.

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
I i

'
. EDW. H. F. WOLTER.

;
.

; 6358-t- f

NOTICE.

f Having been regularly nominated by
the .Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the tioming election.

r v JOHN MARKHAM.
, -- v

'

6361-t- f
'"

THE

Common

i - ,

Ji : People

'

THE BIG INTERESTS

ror nnt rt tht rPVAniio wmiM pn tn

J. C; COHEN

NOTICE.

' Ilavirg been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County.. Treasurer, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election. - t
5351-t- f GEO. E. SMITHIES.

iM - V"
'

" NOTICE. ,
.J.

- Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election. .

;
'

, v'l.';".
6350-t- f v JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the. Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the corning
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and . County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election. :

6350-t- f M. C. PACHECO.

notice. ;

Having been regularly nominated by
tho Republican District and Qounty
Convention for the office of ? Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu. I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350 tf ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
6351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
tne support of the voters in the com-
ing election. '
5350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

! NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support. of the voters in the coming
election.

B. N. KAIIALEPUNA.
. 6361-t- f .: ....
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

TICKET

DELFAiXTE TO c HRESS
Utvh: IAilmi

J. IC. Kalanianaole

SEX A TOhS$EXA TO A
Oeo. F. Kknton
A. S. Kaleiopu
J. M. DOWSLTT

HEPRETEXT A Tl 1 7vs' mi
DISTRICT

Ijiniamahaainana no La A puna
EH ma

A. 1. Castle
E. K. Fernandez

V. Jones
C. Kanekoa

. H. K. Mahoe
Henry Vierra

REPRESEXTA Tl ES h TH
DISTRICT

Lunamakauinana no La Apana
Eha

J. II. Boyd
C. H. Cooke

JoirN K. KamAnoulu
A. (). Marcaluno
Norman Watkins

W. Williamson

CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU

: MAYOR MELi
Sam Parker

(Kamuela.Paka)

TREASURER PUUKU
George E. Smithies

(Kebki Kamika)

CO UXT y -A TTORXE Y

LOW KALAXA
John W. Cathcart
(Keoiii Kakekake)

CO UXTY CLERK KARA
VOLELO KALAXA

David Kalauokalani, Jr.

AUDITOR LUXAIWOIA
AMESBlCKNlxi-;- ;

(kimo Bikanele)

SHERIFF MAKAI XUI
'Hubert Parker Waipa

SUPERVISORS LUXAKIAl
Chas. N. Arnold

(Kale Anola) ; ;

Chas. G. Bartlett
(Kale Takaleka)
Andrew E. Cox mtt

1

(Analu)
John B. Enos
(Keoni Enoka)

Carlos A. Long
(Kalo Loiia)

David F. Notley
(Kewiki Kotale)

Ed. H. Paris
(Eluwina Palika)

DEPUTY SHERIFFS XA
HOPE MAKAI XUI

Chas. M. Costa.. ..Honolulu
'(KaleKosta)

J. Fernandez Ewa
(Keaka Panana)

J. A. K.'Kupau Uaianae
Oscar P. Cox Waialua

(Oka)
John Beu,. ..... Koolaupoko

(Keoni Pele)
J, Luahiwa ...... Koolauioa

political announcements.

notice.
Having been regularly nominated by

I hp Uemiblican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5384-t- f

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
Mayor of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, and solicit the support of all
voters regardless of party.

CHARLES HUSTACE JR.
5564-t- f ,

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming' election.
5363-t- f J. B. ENOS.

Everything In the printing lino at
Star-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
Kerefcsst street - ..

REPUBLICAN PARTY IN FORT.IAL

OPENING OF

Kuhio Points with Pride to His
.

necora in tne National
Legislature

Republicans of the city and county
of Honolulu formally opened their
campaign last Saturday night with a
rousing mass-meetin- g at Aala park.
Practically every candidate, both of
the legislative and county tickets,
made an address to the voters, and
the program was a continuous pro-- ,
cession of speeches interspersed with
music by a quintet club.

Delegate Kuhio 's address- - was the
most important of the evening. I

though two veteran Republican poll
ticians, W. C. Achi and George Davis,
also took a hand in the spell-bindin- g,

&? t A ttlrinfr sn vq vtmid Icon rt tKa r m
paign. Achi referred particularly to
some of the campaign arguments be

common people of Hawaii. During theine a 55V th? "mos'qu to
Tarn-- ; '''0votes late to J fare ofh Tl

paign and the dispensation of lots on'1.0
Punchbowl. Achi showed where the ,EiT fw-K5,li.?J!-

Democrats are making false state- -
ments in their appeal to the ignorance I p?vem fro an American point of

vIew- - When Roosevelt Presidentand prejudice of the voters. j was
nd her---t-

bThe rally was attended by a large Resident fJVlcrowd hundreds standing in the rear t:on shou d be the foremost tothingof the rows of chairs which had been
for in HawaiL , Was it done? ln;provided- - in great numbers. One of

the features of the rally was the large we have Imported thousandsof
attendance of womenand the fair sex !P!nos and lowered bur standards,
gave just as close attention as those I Vhat wc wan 18 European immlgfa- -

vhn nlraHv hnvo th vnMrnr nrtvitpe-- ' tOn Of the kind that Will aSSimilatO

Robert W. Shingle, chairman of the
Republican territorfal central com-
mittee, presided, and introduced the
speakers with a word for each. He
made'a brief introductory address in
which he declared that the Republic- -
an nartv in . Hawaii is standine for
prpgress as it has --.always stood, and
that the party platform embodies the
plans for lmprovjements in govern-
ment that everyone wishes.

W. . C. Achi.; was the ,first speaker.
and then in rapid succession followed wail properly, what will those In au
the various candidates, who were all thority do? Our yotes will beiUsen
seated on the platform. W. T. Raw- - away from us and we will have goy.
lins-spok- e during the evening, princi- - einment by commission. The. last cen-pall- y

on behalf of Capt. Robert Par- - cus showed the Japanese children
ker Waipa, candidate1 for sheriff. were more than equal to the chiUren

Delegate Kuhip's. speech referred
occasionally to the Fisher investiga-
tion and the things that brought it
about, and he told the people that the
investigation had been a good thing,
saying

t that his charges had borne
fruit. He declared --himself willing to
stand on his record and pointed to
that record as betterl than that of s the
delegates from 1 the f late territories ;of
Arizona and Newi' uexicot

He said in part:' 7. '
"I want ta call your .attention to my

record In congress J f think I can say
this, 7 that youh Ddlfgjate has accom- -

i)lishsd more in colibress for thete 1s--

TODAY

TOMORROW

, Today and. tomorrow; are the last
two. days on which you can get your
name on the Great Register, thereby
giving you the privilege of casting a
vote at the coming election.

.You, who have not registered, are
you going to wait until tomorrow
night, and then, perchance, become
one of a line of delinquents that will
reach from the Clerk's office to the

neighborhood of the fish market
The registration office will be open

tonight and tomorrow night, and if
you have not the time to go down
and register before dinner do so after
dinner. You may find a crowd there

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative. Fifth District, I respectfully so
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
5360-t- f A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters In the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
- 6358-t- f ,

COUIV CAHGN
lfndftha,n nav the Delegates from

and Oklahoma ever been
Jtble to do for their Territories. They
have more power. I have less, but I
have had results, which are what
count in the long run.

As your representative I am not
one of those men who make speeches
in congress for home consumption.
You read those in the Congressional
Record by the yard. Does this kind
of 8peechmaking accomplish any good?
I have never asked anything for Ha-
waii that we have not received. I do
not introduce bills for things I know
we can never T get. I don't make
speeches. While I have been opposed
to the administration on certain met--

ters of policy, I am not opposed to
the planters nor their Interests. am
nc fool to fight against sugar, which
is the mainstay of this Territory. In

the home
am right

and that I am making a fight for the

and work toward the eventual Ameri-
canization of Hawaii and maktf of
these Islands a real American ' com-
munity. ,. ' .: "

. v,'v W.

Gcvernment by Commission, v ;

'I believe the time is coming when
we will have government by commls
c ion ii we aon i iook out, ana it we
don't fight the way. I am fighting to-

day. Shall we turn' the electorate of
this Territory in,to the hands of aliens?
I say no! If we don't Americanize Ha--

of the other races here. , J- Now, ; this is
sopiething serious, and we must' be
prepared to meet the issue. --

r "In my fight against the administra-
tion I have been sincere., I feel 1 am
right, and that is why I have made the
fight There is nothing personal in the
whole matter. I am . not . fighting
against the Interest. I am fighting for
the middleman, tie poor man, and for
811 of us. I am right and everybody
says the best .thing hich' ever, hap-
pened for Hawaii was , to have Becre-trr- y

Fisher, come here and investigate
conditions of our island life. I think
sc. and. agree with them " ; .

ahead; of you, but you win find a big-
ger; crowd tomorrow night

According to the County Clerk there
are quite a. number who should be on.
the register but are not and It la to
these people that the appeal to reg-
ister, is ; made. .

'; , ,::r ;
- .The register will close tomorrow

night at midnight, .and there will be
no getting your name, on early the
next morning, for the register Is go-
ing to stay closed until after election.

jGo register this afternoon or" this
evening and have it over with. .'

personalities" v
Edwin K. Fernandez, candidate for

representative from the Fifth district,
will be an arrival from Hilo, Hawaii,
tomorrow morning In, his letter to
Mr. B. von Damm. chairman of the
executive county committee, he staged
that while in Hilo his right eye was
injured, necessitating his becoming a
patient in the Hilo hospital. -

FOR PHYSICIANS
AND HOSPITALS

If Bright's Disease is incurable, how
are we to account for letters like' the
following? v

,Mr. John Anderson, 660. Bryan ave-
nue. Fort Worth, Texas, 'wrote on De-- .

cember 6 1910, from which we ex-
tract:- ."

i

'
:l-i-

"I would like to have your opinion
and will give, you my symptoms.- - My
legs, thighs and stomach are badly
swollen. My doctor tried strong pur-
gatives to relieve the dropsy, but to
no purpose. Four months ago the
swelling was so bad that my . lungs
were full and the elimination v; as al-

most solid with albumen. I was. in
bed three months previous to taking
the Renal Compound. It has done me

-

more good than anything else, but I
am sun nearast.

Prescriptions were sent to aid the
Compound to reduce the dropsy.

On January 27, 1911, Anderson
again wrote as follows:

"I wish to thank you for the letter
and prescriptions. I have completely
recovered. I had a test made two
days ago and am perfectly free from
albumen. Barring weakness I feel as
well as I ever did. I have been out of
bed just three weeks, having been con-

fined to bed nine months. It has ta-

ken about twenty-fiv-e bottles to cure
me. Of course I was in a terrible
condition and the results have surpris-
ed all who knew how bad I was. I
do not suppose you need a testimonial,
but you are perfectly welcome to use
my name if you wish."

Honolulu Drug Company is local
agent for Fulton's Renal Compound.
Ask for pamphlet.

Charles F. Walsh, a California bird-ma- n,

was instantly killed at Trenton,
N. J., when the upper plain of his
machine became loosened while doing
a spiral glide.

The wife of Dr. R. Bernard Balguy,
I 1 m,a nrominent Lonaon Dnvsiciaa. was

robbed of 53,000 worth of diamonds at
Santa MonicsvCaL--'--'---.--

REPU SWIM
WAG

After the declaration of political
war was officially. made last Saturday
night by the leaders of the Repub-
lican party at Aala Park, the regular
Republican nominees, at noon today
addressed the employees ' of the Ho-
nolulu Iron Works. Some of the can-
didates spoke at the Oceanic dock,
where another noon hour meeting was
held ander the direction of the head-
quarters leaders.' At both of these
places, the speakers were cheered and
applauded most , enthusiastically by
the andiences. r : . - '

.Those who addressed at the , Iron
Works meeting were CoL Sam Parker,
David Notley, E, H. Paris, a O. Bart
lett On the Oceanic dock, George F.
Renton, J. M. Dowsett and Robert
Parker Waipa talked to the men there.

This evening, other political meet,
ings will be held. one. at the Atkin-
son" Park, and .the other on the Ka
mehameha IV Road, Kalihl. . Louis
Ka ne will preside at the meeting at
Atkinson Park , and Harry ' Franson
will be chairman of the meeting at the
latter place. 1 ;

The speakers at the Atkinson Park
meeting tonight are Geo. F. Renton.
A. S. Kaleiopu, Six Representatives,

WOMAN IN KANSAS
v DRAGGED BY HER U

HAIR IN RUNAWAY

PITTSBURG Kas.), Sept 26. Mr?.
A. W. Miller of Denver . was fatally
injured here: this afternoon when the
horse she ; waa driving . ran away.
Mrs. Miller fell out, of the buggy, her
UMI IdltWUi iU A HUCV1 IU IU1B

condition - she was dragged several
blocks. After the horse waa stopped
and hfnra' medical ' aid arrived snmo
one stole her gold watch and purse
mam aIm Im mm 17 v

' 1 m
' ' "

W ' .! t I A ll.l- ,iiio mine? iu iuc uuoiuu UC
44 V. aift4 liVl a iwtJ If fMlhlTTIIi MTJ 1 TJ

Is little chance of her recovery.
:' 1

WOMEN SHOULD BE

i?nn'-aniri1n'- Um0Hrht with a l.Ch va iw im mM w aMa ww va .aw

.ivi. jf. .- -, .ici :vu iuc luiuiuic iwuiug ui ui nut'
fragettes which. rfor lack of more ex--
citing matter, occpples leading places

proSi1
winSrertniw mt attempTed i2
son. require to oe restrained 5f,
Shaw says the method of restraining
them has placed the government In a
dilemma. The ;on!y 'method of re--
straint at present' available Is Imprts-
onment, and prisoners. Jy the
dient of voluntary starvation. coSld
always force upon the community the
alternaUve of either removing the re--
straint or seeing them die. j1
":e:add3 "To'keePf
would mean allowing her! to starve
herself to death. In such an extrem- -
ity ; it seems to me that a .prisoner's '0
right to commit sulcldejvould have to
hp rppnernt7jd '.V Aa 'Inn a tha rnv. I

ernment places within the prisoner's
. . '- mm - m - m a - ' .a treacn a suniciency 01 iooa, i ao noi

see how It could be held accountable f

for . the prisoner's 1 death ; any more
than If she committed suicide ' in any
other manner. ; If a woman meets me
on Waterloo bridge and saysr 'Give v

me a five.pound note or 111 jump Into
the Thames and drown myself as soon
as-yo- u have gone a sufficient distance
in : nrevpnt vmi fmm hnldlne m. I tO

really do not see how I could reason -
ably comply with her reqtfest, because te
if it were established as a rule of con--j v.

auci iaai i. was oouna iu uo bo. or ise -
k rm' r the :Am9Aa dath in

(all. the women In London might make
me stand and deliver In turn until I
was a beggar.. I

"In the same way. If the
ment prls- -' "

commit
the Babe drew

can
cally all months.

"My conclusion, usually
sen--

for the; Dublin are de--
suicide ci-tio- n,

they from

fnr could
convince the public they had
ty of within reach. j

Is cold logic, and it has been
evident to intellieent for

that the moment flie mili-
tant suffragists overstepped me .line
which what I may call par.

ructions from offences against
public safety, community
could they
would drive the government

logic."

AIRMAN DROPS
ON LIVE WIRE

LATON'IA, O., 14. While de-

scending bis after jump-
ing a balloon, had
driven by the wind a considerable dis-

tance from the point, John
St Clair, aged 27, Boston. Mass.,
Was frightfully burned about the body,
fianrla nH foot vpcfprdav when he(JUUUW Mil J m'wim

in contact with a trolley
22,000 volts current. - j

Three people who on
Latonia fair saw

and aid St
Clair until electric current had

shut off by the street car
generatlpg plant.

St Clair is for nis daring
anri oVHIfnl nrarhut lumnine.
BTiitA of th nnfavnrahlft weather ves. f

terday he decided to carry out his
daily program the Latonia

he made his parachute
he miscalculated the

on high voltage feed t
He was taken the West i

Pittsburg, where hopes j

JM SPEECHES

sain i arner. ueu. uw. .
.. Cathcart, Capt' Parker. David K.

Notley. E. F. Paris. Chaa. N.
and Andrew CoxV

The following will speak on the Ka
mehameha IV Road: J. M. Dowsett,
Six Represenuuvea. &am rarxer, ueo.
Smithies. Darid .Kalluokalani. Jr..
Jas. Blcknen, Chaa. Coster, C. G."

Carloa Longi John B. Enoa.
According to the leadera : the

headquarters. CoL and '

Smithies, will speak at both of .
niMtinn tonlffht. -- . - - . . . . T ;

Tomorrow't Mtatinea. :" S r - i

wm

Kamolliiii: Achi will preside at his
piace, wane wr. r reuas wui ce cai-ma- n

of the meeting at KamoilillL. "

morrow': will , be: Dowsett.
Thm ' ' CI D.muanliMMi . f!anfVA
Smithies, J. W. Cathcart Capt Par-
ker, Kuhio, Renton, Kaleiopu, C. O. ,
Rartl-- tt David K. Notlev. Chaa. N.

John B. hno, Andrew Cox. 8am Par
Vv T THrVnoll Tlavlrl Knnklanl.
Jr.. Chas. Coster. ;,--

DECLINE IN FICTION
READING IN LIBRARY

v MARKING EVOLUTION

UVERPOOL. England, Sept 20.
the second of' the nettles ot the
Library Association at Liverpool a pa-- 1

per was read by Mr-- DouDleiay oc
Hamstead ' entitled, Public Uorariea

.UVt UIO 4UUIK.. ' h -

Mr. uouoieaay saia tnai on or wo
most noteworthy : of library,

vn1nMnn-W- thn rontinued
of fiction circulated. In Loadsn It ,

kiiiAl . 4 m tM mt 4 ' A f Aait 4 9k t
. .1 A - - - - VII --.1 .m t mm

iuiui cj uuiai j ivvt m avi-- , t
avamw IN ; uw : vsyvvi tarn wa ww m -

creased 'demand for educational woffs.
Unlversltlea and other, educ2.ti?al

bodies recognized that the whole
trend of modern library work was to-- -

education and were anxiously.
their cooperation. Tha charge

that libraries had socialistic tend en--

....J IV.k 4V. .1 ..1 1"slea lU3t P. C WM.uayu
and were supported by men of all-

creeds.
He for the cessation .ofVJeT... Ii. Im.;

Retime, heard . In public s-- echei

subject of Ubrmrles. Putlle lib--,

SJm wSerX ':

.Wfmf.A? effecUve han . they
i6,1?'

fr. Faxanr one of thell American
edelesaTtiK8

can W
attention

to ?Ush "?HCJ?V0a;." t
every -- American library vaerwar a
roora fet aPrt toT fh Udrfa' fhere
wa "i."61111 bfias

,"stru?,J9 children la the use of
hooks and Ubrarles v

-
- . I '

BABE. ARE YOU HAN
'

; :
.

OR APE? DD TELL!

BALTIMORE, Sept, 15. OnEaUe, a
cute little monkey that grimaces at .

8 r
f jS?.?" n,nV JnSi

whfhe
human

hU j?f ls cot. related

There has hardlrbeen an hour jlncecaeto W0-iMVe- VfJ"toat h1taa been
ciosfl of learned sclcntlita

. . . " --r .
tne enon io . iorge wacs mio me

?,Minf u b"tt:i ,?f an4inJohn E. Wan, Director the
. .1 f V t mm I. Ak mmm.mmm

JrEycnoiogicai xauoraiorj, h iiiuv
spirit, and It is under his direction

But Babe is being trained in numan :

rnvprn-'ln- ?

is bound to release every ' wwpwaww B; uB,os
oner who threatens to suicide made; '

,; -
'

by starvation, all criminals M Before his first breath of
compel jail delivery and practl-th- e Uboratory his parents had
abolish legal methods of deal- - been watched for They were

with crime Intelligent apea and wera ? natarally
therefore,4 Is that presumed to be the proper parents of

if i the prisoners in Mountjoy, Mrs. a probably more Jhan Jntelli-Leig- h

and Miss Gladys Evans, gt offspring.; . , - i

Ltenced affair,

Parker

termlned to commit by surva-- wara.uu vtvvuxjt wun t i
must be allowed to do so ble to take him the cafo of his

and the government could not be held ; mother, it is planned to make , his
rannnslhlA their deaths if It ' schooling Still more elaborate. If It Is

that
food

"This
observers 4

some time

separates
dcnable.

which no
be persuaded to tolerate,

to this
cold

Sept.
in parachute

from which been

starting
of

mm m "
came wire
carying of

thousand were
the grounds the acci- -
dent were powerless to

the
been com-

pany's
known

In I

at fair
grounds.

When leap
landing and

dropped several
wirps. to
Penn hospital,

cumuic,
Arnold

Bartlett
of

Cea
these

:

4Ib

evening

On
day

, ;

features
decrease'

had

ticai

ll0

,
.

Drv of
wb

'

then

that he can be taught to do- -

things numan-iia- e every enorx win De
made

.
to develop,

.
his mind along lines

am m m, m m S a f A

that wm rainy tax nis meniai capacity
to assimilate human knowledge;

EX-KIN- G MANUEL STIRRED
GENDARME'S SUSPICION ;

. PARIS, Sept. 20. A very swell ap-

pearing youth was strolling along the
Champs Elysees, In his buttonhole,
was the rosette of the Legion of ;

Honor. Two gendarmes approached,
their swords clanking. - -

"Yotf axe too young to' be a cheva-
lier of the Legion of Honor " said one,
"It'a a punishable offense to wear a
Legion of Honor decoration unless
you belong." '

.
;

. t
. "I'm not a chevalier; I'm, higher

than that, replied the youth. :

"An officer, t maybe," sneered the
gendarme. ?vv:,r.

"Higher than that; too, quoth the
youth. - ' ' "' "1

"Ah, a commander, , observed the
officer, contorting bis face In an. ef--

fort to multiply his sneer.
V

't'm tilvlio ihon a rm m a n or '

said the youth blandly. - : ,

"Oh, I see," responded the ' gen-
darme. "You are of the Grand Cross.
This is a little bit: too much. You
come along to the station with us.1

.The 'young man went along.. At the
station he handed the Commissary of
Police hl3 card. He was ex-Ki- n

Manuel, of Portugal That was all.
He- - also established bis identity, too.
Laughing, he left the station, o ;

. .

' '

Photo-Ensrarl- iij of Uji IP.?8
m - j m mmm A mm Bwnaiiu.
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SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER A KNOCK

stars on i10 Chinese Baseball Team Welcomed Home GEORGE ANGUS WINS AMOA CUP

FIRST PLACE FOR FOURTH CONSECUTIVE TIME

AGAIN

Beat the J. A. C.'s While Por-

tuguese Take Measure of the
Hawaiis in Close Game Joy
in Form

St am . .

J. A. C.
P. A. C.
Asahi . .

Hawaii

. . . . C

. . . . 5
. . . .

"

..6

V. L. Pet.
.833
.CG7

.600

.200

.167

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Stars, 5; J. A. C, 1.

P. A. C, 8; Hawaii. 7.
Aaabis, Sunday off.
The Stars had a rather easy time

of it with their old and hated rivals,
the J. A. C.s, in the opener of yes-

terday's double header at Athletic
Park. Five to one "was the finai
Ecore when the dust cleared, and Bar
ney Joy went home with smile that
was as wide as one of his benders.

Barney has himself rather than his
support to thank for the win, for the
Stars made more serious errors than
their opponents made hits. There
was some distressingly loose playing
in several of the frames, but Barney
kept his head, and used it as well as
his arm- - to mow down the opposition.
Besides' this, he garnered two of the
eight hits made by the Stars.

.Clarke starte4 the box work for
the J. A. C.s and was touched for
seven hits In six Innings. Then he
was benched in place of Tony Ma-

deiras, who finished the game with
the Iocs of only a single hit. The
damage was done, however, and the
Stars were once again at the top of
the percentage table,

.The second game between the Por-
tuguese and Hawaiis was a .close and
interesting. battle,-- , which ,went to the
iormer letuu ta me uuu. unjuv. vuh
one side and then the other was
ahead, and the fan had plenty of
thrills for their money, and-vote- d it
one of the best games of the 'season'

The llawalls' should iiave batted in
u Victory, for they got II- - hits as
against 6 tor their opponents, trot an
almost nxiDeiievaDie-- string oi errors
spoiled thelrchances of success. Sevr
eral of rthe Portuguese runs were
presents from their-opponent- s. The
Hawaiis knocked Freitas out of the
box in. the sixth inning, and after one
man. was "down In the seventh he re
tired. In favorof Bushnell. He was
tight w ith hits and saved the game.

The,scores:
SENIOR LEAGUE.

STARS AB RBHSBPO A E
Nasclmento, rf .5 0 0
Kibbey. ss 5 0 1

Hughes, 3b ,....,4 1 2
Jop, p ......... ,i. 1 2
Dobsky, 2b ......S 1 0
Sumner, If, ......4 0 0
Schuman, 4 1 1
McGovern, lb ...4 1 1
Fernandes, cf .2 0 1

0

2:

11
10

1 .0

Totals
AB RBHSBPO

Chilllngworth, ss.3
Kautli, .......2
Notley, A...;.
Markham, ....3
Akana, cf-2- b ....4010120Bruns,
Lemon,
Brito,
Clark,
Medeiros,
Zerbe,
Ross.

Totals ........32
Score innings:

Stars, Runs ....0 1000400
Base hits .....1 08

Runs 0000010 01
Base hits 2000110 04
Summary Two-bas-e hits, Hughes

it), Joy; sacrifice hit, Markham; left
bases, Stars first

base errors, Stars
double play, Bruns Chillingworth;
struck out; Clark Medeiros

Joy bases called balls,
Clark Medeiros Joy
passed balls, Brito, Schuman; innings
pitched, Clark Medeiros
hits, Clark Medeiros Um-
pire, Bushnell; scorer, Raposo. Time

game, hour and forty-o5n- e min-
utes.

HAYAH
Sue,
Desha, ....4
Desha, 2b-3b.-.4 1

Desha, 4

Mclntyre, 1
Jones, 12
Quintal,
Hayes, 3b-2- b 1

Lota,

1

2
3
4

a

; ,

'

.

.
.

.

'

- . . f A 1 I At I

1 : :

" - -;

t
.

-

.

.

.

c . .

; .

,2

4

" 35 8 1 27 11
J. A. C A E

0 1 1 3 3 0
2b 0 0 0 2 1

cf 0 0 1 0 0
3b 0 3 1 1

lb 4 1 0 8 1 1

rf 4 1 0 1 0 0
c .. 4 0 8 0
p 2 0 0 0 0 1 0

p 2 0 0 0 0 1 0
If 2 0 1 0 2

If 1 1 0 0 0

1 4 27 13
by

0
0 1 0 3 1 0

J. A. C, ..0

on 4, J. A. C. 7;
on A J. A. C. 5;

to
by 6, by

2, by 10; on off
2, off 1, off 2;

by 6,; by 3;
off 7, of 3.

of one

AB It BH SB PO A E
En cf 5 0 3 1
W. If 0 1 2
D. 2 2

A. ss 0 0 0
lb 5 2 3

c 5 2

rf 5 1

5
p 4 0

Totals 41 11 25 13 11

P. A. AR BH SB PO
Bashnell. ss--n

A. Joseph, c ....5
Ornellas, 3b
McCarthy. 2b ...5

11
1210

...3
11

112 110
2 2

0
0
0

0
0

0

1
0
3
0

0
0

0

0

2
0
3
0
0

5 6

0
I 0

0 0

.i 0
2

0 0 2

0 0
a. 0 0

2 5

5
2

0

3 0
2 0
1 1
4 3
7 0
5 0

0 0
0 3
0 5

7 9

C R A E
2 0 1 1 2 0

5
0 0 0 0 1

4 0 2 2

Fliier. lb 4 0 0 1 9 0 0

Lino, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Zamiska, If 4 2 1 1 3 0 0

freitas, p-s-s 4 0 2 0 1 4 1

Ufleira, cf 4 1 o l l o u

' Totals V,. , .... 39 8 6 10 27 9 4

OCT.

X ' N tvU a

- . r v - ,7.

. ? THE ALL-CHINES- E BASEBALL TEAM. - :
r' v The above picture was taken in. Washington, D. C., just after the famous tie game with Georgetown University. The figures in the

; picture are: Back row (standing), A. Asam',:2b; Trainer Sam Hop; P. Lu, Washington, D. C; K.- - C. Yap, Mgr.; (next three are Legation Reprev
D. C); Lan Akana, If. Middle Row: Apau Kau, p.; 'Luck Yee, p.; Hang Chack, Treas.; A., K. 'Akana, CapL and lb; Yj

"AkL utility; ,F. Ah, rf.; Goo Sun, utility. Front row: Sing Hung Ho, cf.; V.; Ayau, ss.: Kan Yen, c; Lai Tin, 3b.

ASAHI AND C. A. U.

.IflM IRl

lLfllUU Hill 111 ,

jiiii
OAHU JUXIOR LEAGUE.

C. A. U.
Asahi . .
Athletics
Whites .

J. A. C.

m

P.
..3
..3
..4
..3
..3

W. L.
1.000
1.000

00
.000
.000

Yesterday's Ganups. '

Asahi, 13; J. A. C, 3.
C. A. U., 6; Athletics, 5.
Whites' Sunday off.
Yesterday's games in the Junior

League were disappointing from a
baseball standpoint, the class of play
being, way below that usually put up
by-th- e younger organization.

The Asahis walked all over the J.
A. C's to the tune of 13 to 3, in a very
ragged game, while the C. A. U.'s were
content wifa a one-ru- n , margin over
the Athletics, winning put in the ninth
inning.

. The scores:
JUNIOR LEAGUE.

J. A. C. AB R BH SB PO
Matsunuchi. c-- cf .41027
Emoto, lf-2- b .

Sekiya, cMb .

Ozaki. 2b-r- f ..
S. Kono, 3b ..
Miyahara, lb-- c

Oda, p
Nil, ss
K. rf-l- f

.2

.2

.3

.4

.4

1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

1
1

0
1
0

3
3
2
0
0

3
0
0
2
0
0
1
0

0
0
2
3
3

0 2

0

0

0
2
9
0
2
0

Pet.

A
1
1
0
0
r,

o

l
9
A

0

Totals 32 3 3 8 24 10

ASAHIS AB R BH SB PO A
Nakamura, ss ...5 1 1 1 3 2

T. Uyeno, 2b ....5 1 2 2 3 1

C. Moriyama, c . . 5 3 3 3 7 2

M. Moriyama, If.. 5 2 2 4 0 0

Araki, 3b-c- f 4 2 2 4 5 0

S. Uyeno. cf-3b..- .5 1' 0 0 1 0

Iwasaki. p 4 1 0 1 0 4

Murashige. rf ...4 2 1 1 0 0

Komeya, lb 3 0 0 0 8 0

2
1

1

1
1

8

E
1

0
2
0
2
0
0
0
1

Totals 40 13 11 16 27 9 6

Score by innings:
J. A. C. Runs..l O'O 0 2 0 0 0 0 3

Hits 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 13
Asahis, Tains ..2 0 C 2 0 0 2 1 13

Hits 3 0210131 11

Summary Two-bas- e hits, C. Mori-
yama, Ozaki, Nakamura; left on bas-

es, J. A. C. 10, Asahis 5; first base on
errors, J. A. C. 3, Asahis 7; double
plays, S. Kono, Emoto to Miyahara;
hit by pitcher, Araki, S. Kono; struck

Hawaii, Runs .0 0 0 0 0 5 2 0 07
Hits 0 1201331 011

P. A. C, Ruus..l 1 0 2 0 0 3 0 18
Hits 0 10 110 1116
Summary Threebase hits. Mcln-

tyre, Jones; two-bas- e hits, Freitas.
Mclntyre; sacrifice hits, Flizer, A.
Desha; left on bases. P. A. C. 8, Ha-

waii 10; first base on errors. P. A. C.
9, Hawaii 1; struck out. by Lota 4, by
Freitas 7, by Bushnell 4; bases on
called balls, off Lota 2, off Freitas 1.
of Bushnell 1; passed balls, Jones,
Joseph 2; balks. Lota; innings pitch-
ed by Freitas 6 1-- 3, by Bushnell 2 2-- 3;

hits, off Freitas 10, of Bushnell 1. Um-

pire, Chillingworth; scorer, Raposo,

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, 1912.

Is

sentatives,-Washington- ,(

TCAmO

C COMPANY WINNER
OF EAST BALL GAME

ON THE KAM FIELD

ITiDesTDall game oftiieompany,
series-acm- . in Jr6gress at KameTia- -

meha;.was played Saturday afternoon
on tne Kam neia Detween c ana is,
the latter winning by a 2 to 1 score.

For .eight Opunul blanked
the C batters,, while the Bs gathered
only a single run off G. Bush's deliv-
ery, this coming in the third inning.
Then in the first half of the ninth C
company struck a batting rally that
brought two runs across and won the
game, G. Bush drew a pass and Ka-leial- ii,

who followed, made good with
a slashing tripple, coming home on a
hit to center by Ilipa.

Following is the score by innings:
123456789

C 00000000 22
B 00100000 01

Standing of the teams: .

P W L
C. .: !) G 3
B r 8 4 4

out by Iwasaki 7, Oda 7; bases on
called balls, off Iwasaki 1, Odo 3;
wild pitch, Oda 1; passed balls, C.
Moriyama 2, Matsuuchi 2, Umpire, II.
Chillingworth; scorer, N. Jackson.
Time of game, 1 hour 37 minutes.

. C. A. U Ai3 R BH SB PO A
Ping Kong, 1! ...5 1 2 1 4

Tin Yen, 3b 4 0 0 2

Chun Duck, cf ..4 0 0.0
Xavier, c-l- b 4 1 1 1

Hoon S'g, lb-2b..- 4 2 2 0
Ah Hong, 2b-ss.-- 4 1 0 0

A. Wong, rf 2 1 0 0

Ahana, ss 2 1 0 0

C. Wong, c 1 0 0 1

C. Wong, c 1 0 0 1
Hong Chup, p 3 0 0 0

10

Totals 32 6 6 27 11

ATHLETICS AB R BH SB PO A
G. Leong, 2b
Apau, c ....
Peterson, ss 4

Parker. 3b
Kupa, If .

Kauhi, "1b
Akeo, rf .

Kahalewai,
Mahuku, p

1,

Toon,

Kono,

frames

cf

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

.3

.3

0
2
0
0
1

0
1

0
1

0
1

0
0
1

0
1

I
1

3
1

1

1
3
3
0

0 4
3 10
0 0
1 0
1 0
0 11
1 1

1 0
1 1

0
2
0
1
0
2
0
0
1
1
3

5

2
1
4
0
0
0
0
0
4

Totals 34 5 5 S 27 11 7

Score by innings:
C. A. V., Runs...0 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 16

Base hits 0. 1 o 1 2 0 0 2 06
Athletics: Run.s.l 0 2 1 0 0 I 0 05

Base hits ....0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 05
Summary Two-bas- e hit, Hoon

Cheong; secrifice hits, Kahalewai.
Mahuka; left on bases, C. A. U. 9,

Athletics 4; first base on errors, C.
A. L. 4, Athletics 4; double play, Ma-

huka to Kauhi; struck out, by Ma-

huka 9. by Hong Chup 5; bases on
called balls, off Mahuka 11, off Hong
Chup 0; wild pitch, Mahuka 1. Pass-
ed balls, Xavier 3. C. Wong 1, Apau
1; missed third strike. Xavier 1. Um-

pire. H. Chillingworth. Scorer, N.

Jackson. Time of game, one hour
and thirty-fou- r miuutes.

There Is Only One

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your
service.

BETHEL AND KING.

LOCAL PLAYERS VIIO IDE GOOD

IOiiiiAl
Sierra Met by Two Launch

Loads of Enthusiastic Root-
ers and Big Times Are Now
Planned

A great reception was given to the
All-Chine- se ball team on its return
from the long mainland tour thia
morning. As the Sierra passed up
the harbor a crowd of enthusiastic
rooters lined the rails of two launches
and gave cheer after cheer foa the
clever players who did such gooa pub-
licity work for Hawaii, on a trip
which lasted for more than six
months, and which took them from
the Pacific to the Atlantic and bacck
again, with a few side trips over the
Canadian border. Altogether tb,e
team played 119 games, and when the
mileage made is taken into considera-
tion, it is apparent that the Honolulu
boys had little time for anything but
ball playing.

"We've had a mighty good time,
and eeryone has treated us fine,"
said Manager K. C. Yap, "but all the
same it was fine to see Diamond
Head again. I think all the boys
would like to get another chance to
make such a trip as we've just fin-

ished, but they want to see something
of home first. Half a year is a long
time to be away from Honolulu."

Members of the team who arrived
this morning were K. C. Yap, man- -

Dishes dinner

for The
llflAil

the Coast teams, the Chinese packed
up their grips and started for 'that
detir Honolulu.

A3 soon as the Sierra docked the
boys were rushed to- - waiting autos
and were taken a ride around, the
city, ending up at Waikikl. The rea
big time will be this evening, how-
ever, when a banquet is to be given to

members of the team by Chinese
residents of the city, who Ijave fol
lowed great interest the for
tunes of the venture, and whose gen
erosity made the venture possible
The dinner will take place at Notley

Kukui Street, at 6 o'clock
Mayor Fern will make a speech of
welcome on behalf of the City and
Charles Chillingworth, president of
the Oahu Baseball and W. A
Bowen will also be heard frotn. Chi
nese Consul Chen Ching Ho has sig

his intention of attending, and
will make a short Captain Al-

bert Akana and Trainer Sam Hop
can be counted on to say sonfething
of interest about the itself. Kim
Tong Ho, who has been 'prime
mover in arranging for the reception
of the returning players, will act as
toastmaster.

The only member of the team who
remained on the mainland Is Ah Toon,
the speedy right fielder of the organ-
ization, who accepted a in
San Francisco and decided to stay
there for a while at least.

The boys brought back with them
ager; Apau Kau, Hang Chack, Y. Aki.two splendid loving cups, one from
Sing Hung Ho, Kan Yen and Lai Tin. the Chinese residents of Chicago, and
The other players put in an appear-th- e other, which stands over two feet
ance previously, and were on hand high, from former Honolulu Chi-thi- s

morning to join in the reception, nese now residents of San Francisco.
The Chinese team made its fare-- To date nothing has been done

well to the mainland in a blaze of about arranging between the
glory, by taking a game from the Chinese team and the Oahu League
Golden Gates, a semi-pr- o organiza-- teams, but fans are clamoring to
tion of San Francisco, by the one- - see the returning players in action,
sided score of 25 to 5. With this and some dates will probably be
final shot at the baseball prowess of fixed.

Following is the list of games won and lost since Captain Albert Aka-

na left the All Chinese baseball team at Elkhart, Ind., on Labor Day,
September 2nd, 1912:
Date. OnDonents. Score. State. Chinese Score.

t. 3 Mendon 6 Michigan 7 Won
4 Lowell 0 Michigan 5 Won

Litchfield 0 Michigan 6 Won
C Springport 5 Michigan 6 Won
7Clinton - Michigan 11
S S. & S. Detroit 0 Michigan 5 Won
9 Bellevue 3 Michigan 1

10 Adrian 10 Michigan 25 Won
11 Albion 8 Michigan 5 Lost
12 Tekonslm 2 Michigan 15 Won
13 Holly 8 Michigan 5 Lost
14 Imlay City 3 Michigan 2 Lost
15 Flint 3 Michigan 1 Lost
16th Howell 4 Michigan 13 Won
IS Hanover 2 Michigan 3
19 Jonesville 0 Michigan 4 Won
10 Battle Creek 3 Michigan 4
1!:' U. S. Leaguers S 6 Lost

Golden Cate 5 25 Won
Total number of games played since Capt. Akana left, 19. Won, 13.

Lost, 6.

Hal!,

Two distinct earthquake shocks; One of the most complete sets of
were at Rockford, 111., Sept. 25. equipment for wireless telegraphy on

were from
tables by the tremors, which contin-
ued several shocks
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Pacific coast is to be installed imme-
diately by the Portland (Ore.) Young
Men's Christian association for. the

Championship of the Oahu Country Club Goes to the Veteran
Player Who Forges Ahead of His Field in the Afternoon
and Wins Easily Frank Halstead Second

Reeling oft a fine 78 In the after
noon play, George Angus yesterday
annexed the Manoa cup, emblematic
of the golf championship of the Oahu
Country Club, for the fourth succes-
sive time. Angus played very indif-
ferent golf In the morning, being tied
with Frank Halstead for low, with
J. I. B. Greig only one and Arthur
Ewart two strokes worse. -- After lunch,
however, Angus found himself, his
card for the first nine of the after-
noon play being a fine 37, 5 below
bogey. He negotiated a 41 on the

. final round, which brought him in with
a total of 167 for the day's play, a full
12 strokes ahead of Halstead, who
ranked second.

- On the whole the scores were sur-
prisingly high, and several players
who thought they had no chance at
all were calling themselves names

. when at the lunch hour they found
themselves within a stroke or two of
the leaders. There1 was' no particular
reason for the high' scoring, weather

'and green .. conditions : being all that
could be desired, the usual strong
wind being absent, and not a drop of
rain falling throughout' the day. . ;

" Angus, Halstead and Greig were
the favorites, with the first named
the .general pick, in spite of , the fact
that he has plaed only a few times
this year. He is a great . fighter in
tournament play, though, and can be

EV A PLAYERS
'V

DEFEAT MANOA

Manoa. tennis players had to agaia
tbend 'the knee ; to ; the Ewa- - Tacquet
exyexts'Saturday. night, when the sug-

ar men oanjtip the line. and tackled
Xtkeir TivaiayMslectric" light The ar-

tificial suns didni Jlxrlher? the Ewa
players, to any great eitentf however,
and they were aWe to take1 three out
of four matches In impressive style.
.The tournament was made quite a

social event, and about twenty-fiv-e

motors were - parked on the street
overlooking the courts. Refreshments
were served after the games, and the
evening was voted a social as well as
a sporting success. .

The results:
Greenwell and Ross (M) beat Green- -

field and Schmidt (E) 107; McKeev-- i Hopper.
er (E) beat Steere

(M), 8 8 8
McEarchern

MISS WORLD'S
ana I 8

10--4.
match evening was CHICAGO, 4.

and 8 attendam
ui iu Giants and Rnstrni RMgame set, and point match when

the Ewa pair took a brace ran
out the match. Had the Manoa men

; been to get that one point it
wouia nave maae u an even oreaK ior
evening between two clubs.

W. D. McCallum umpired all the
games, and W. H. Goetz acted as
linesman.

88 8888888888888 8
8 8
8 WANTS TO SEE 8
8 CHINESE BALL TEAM

8
8V If games are arranged between 8
8 the All-Chine- se team and 8
8 the teams of the Oahu Senior 8
8 League, and the team is
8 successful, Maui fans are go--
8 ing to make arrangements for the 8

Chinese players ' to the 8
8 Valley island for a series. This
8 word reached .Honolulu
8 with the re-- 8

turn from the coast of the 8
8 nese team. Maui has taken a 8
8 of interest in the trip of the Chi- - 8
8 nese aggregation, and now wants 8
8 to get a look at it in action
8 against the champs. 8

8
8888888888888888RS
NAKED COUNT AND

GYPSY CLASH BATHS

VIENNA, September 23 The level
ling influence of has had

and at the time comic
result in the Hungarian baths at
Budapest. Count Karl Esterhazy, re
turning from a dip, was entering his
dressing cabin, he collided with
Ladislaus Racz, the thirty-sixt-h son
of the so-calle- d "Gipsy King."

Both of the men being
there nothing to differentiate
their social position. The be-
ing angry with Racz for bumping

slapped his face. The gypsy
thereupon seized the Count and
burled him through the glass door,
the nobleman being so severely cut
that he was taken to a hospital.

Racz was horrified when he
of his victim's identity and Count

Esterhazy in turn was on
hearing . that his assailant was gyp-
sy, the Count's social rank making it
.impossible for him to fight a duel

depended to make a good showing,
practice or no practice. In the morn-
ing Angus had great trouble with his
putts, and time and again threw away
a stroke on the green "Bobble"
Booth, who was partnered with him.
estimated that he lost no less" than 9

.

su-oKe-s in me morning, on putts urn
any child could have knocked into
the hole with the handle of . aa um-
brella. , : . ... . ,

v Taken as a whole the tournament
was a great success, although the en-
try list was slimmer than it should
have been. Of the sixteen who quali-
fied for the last day of medal play
the Sunday before, only ten were on
hand to drive off, and only nine com-
plete cards were turned in. ,

Angus " gets his name on ? the .cup
for the fourth time, and receives a
tropny. emblematic or his victory. He

t . a t m. . . , .
aiso reiaiua possession oi me iropny
for the coming year. . 4 ..

Following are the scores of yeater--
dav'a nlAv - -

G. II. Angus
1st 2nd 3rd 4th TtL
44. 45 37- - 41. 1S7

F. Halstead 44 45
J.' L-- B. Greig. 44
W. Simpson 50 43
L Redington '....48 '47
C. P. Morse .....51 42
A. F. Ewart 41- - 50

45
44
47
47

Bockns. .
Booth......

Weight , .Withdrew

43 tl79
48132

. 184
46-v-

47 -- 50
' 63:;54- -

a G. ;v. 56 - 48 53
R. B. 50 46 59
C.

44

DWiFIIMCirjri
UWrLIMLL mil

190
a r124

58 213

Kauai is ready to Join the
Bowline Leame. and has a team

to take the field, or rather the alleys,
against" the ' Maui lean . and the two
ggregaUonifrQnljsu , .

A-- Wisdom 4b,iit,Cioriiiag:"-T..- 3 ti: i
is: to roll games every "Wedsesciay
night, all four teams being in action.
The 'series will prqbably start the
AAVA V. Vt MM WVUWli; 'lr ,

"

The teams are : to be five-ma- n or- -

howed. According to the letter from
C. Maser, the Kauai team ill tie com.' as follows, the first five men
mentioned being the regulars Wol-ter- s,

Maser, Crawford, Ricer Kuhl- -
miTn TTtlla- - U'itita. Vfninn ClnVnl

and EKlund and i tm . ..:

Donald Ross 104; O'Dowdaand t8n8fi8 8
(E) beat Beardmore and - f : a

Rietow (M), 119; Renton and Ren- - tt TAFT - - - 8
ion ti) Deat nemenway uison; SERIES WELL, MX!
(M), , g ' : : 8-

The best of the i Oct: President 8
between Beardmore and Rietow Taft will the world's 8flTViwria anti fnV rrY TVi a To. . , . . . .. a

uua pair uu a lenu v o uie wu n : the Snt 8were
and

able

the

MAUI
8

8
ball

former 8
ball 8

8 to come
8

this- - 8
morning, coincident

8 Chi- -
lot

8
Maui

8

IN

nakedness
serious same

when

undressed
wa3

Count,

him,

learn-
ed

furious
a

I.

,.7.46

posed

8 next Wednesday. " His decision to 8
w see this - game was such a sen- -
8 sation in big league baseball cir-- 8
8 cles that Gary Herrmann, chair- - 8
8 wired the information today to 8

T" . a . . . A)A

r i. a m..L a.cago. jrresiaeni laii is a miny-8four- th

degree baseball fan; hav- - 8
8 ing been raised from ths thirty-- 8
8 third degree the day he went out --8
8 to see the White Sox play Wash--8
8 Ington. V . , f " 8
it . .." tt
4A aLA. U, U U U XX U. II II II U

The grape and raisin crop of South- -,

era California is seriously threatened
by untimely rains. . .

BI10. BEHJAHW

Compound Herbalo

Sfflffltth.!lfir.

BiaddsrRsasij :

Bloc J Pdifisr
TRAOK MARK .

Cores lnJl2wtiii.Dyipwt.SourSeom
cb. Uck of Apptlt. Heart Hutterine,

Gas and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feel-I-n

e, Ejins In Stomach after Eatinr.Sick
HeadJ&ht. Dizziness. Coated To rue
Biliousness, La Grippe, Denre F""' .
Chills and Fever. Malaria, break tone,
Fever. Tired Feeflnjr Jjundlre.Baclcacht ,
Diabetes. Gravel.InclplentErlEht's D- -
ease. Bladder Trouble, tnuresis. Knev-ciatls- m.

Impure Blood. Catarrh, Scrofula,
Melancholia. Nervous Disorders. Sleep-

lessness. Removes Worms. Cures Con-
stipation, Anaemic Condition. K

K Great Toni; for Women, .

f 1.00 per bottle. 3 for 12.50, 6 tor 13.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

65-21-
2

Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, on King Street '

r

'
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ADVERTISING is the education of the public as to who you are, where you are, and what you have to offer in the way of skill, talent
or commodity. To deceive is to beckon for the Commissioner in Bankruptcy. Nothing goes but truth. Let the truth be known

about your business. The only man who should not advertise is the one who has nothing to offer in way of service or one who cannot
make good. All such should seek the friendly shelter of oblivion, where dwell those who, shrouded in Stygian shades, foregather gloom,
and are out of the game. Not to advertise is to be nominated for membership in the Down-and-O- ut Club So says Elbeif Hubbard.

., V
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WANTED

Your bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St.; Tel. 4026.

WOO voters who d6ire men in the
Legislature who will work fearlessly
tn the Interests of all the people, to

Gte for J. C. Cohen, the Indepeu-len- t

candidate for Senator.

Jiy person musically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaai, 9 Young
Bids.; Tel 3687.

Lady wants babies or small children
to care for at her home. Best of
care and attention given them. Tel.
4155.

Small furnished house. In desirable
neighborhood, by couple without
children. "Z43," care Star-Bulleti- n.

White woman to manage lodging
house. Territory House, 546 S.
King. 5365-3-t

First-clas- s carpenter, at once. Apply
Box 369. Honolulu. 636Wt

HELP WANTED.

Young lady as assistant bookkeeper
and typewriter. Answer in own
handwriting, -- Bookkeeper," this of
flee. 6351-3-t

,r. A bright boy between the age of 16
and 19 to do collecting.- - Apply; in
own handwriting, "F-49-."

6359-3-t

Bright boys with, bicycles to carry
the '

Star-Bulleti- n,
' ' Apply Business

Office, Alakea St 6344-t- t

Saleslady ; at Pawaa Junction Candy
Store.' Apply in person.

, ! .

BOY "WANTED.

Intelligent, bright : boy. Apply, office
of Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea St.

: , 5365-t- f , .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It is not too soon to think of Christ"
mat for friends "in remote parts.
Ordera for; Island - fruit preserves
should be placed with the Hono-
lulu Jam & Chutney Factory to get

: ' first attention and avoid the - rush.
Complete line delicious preserves
now on exhibition. - Pay us visit
and bring your friends.

7

John EL Goeas, mgr. of the Goeas
Grocery, Ltd, TeL 4138, begs to an-
nounce that the company is tempo
rarily established in Sachs Bldg.
The new quarters in the Cooket.

k Bldg fort St, are now being fitted
.lip Will move in about Dec 10.

Mrs. Hartman will hold a spiritualist
meeting In Social Hall, Odd Fellows'
Bldg, Sunday, evening- - at half-pas- t
seven. Private sittings from 9 a. m.
to 4 p.- - m. No. 2, Cottage Grove.

Macgregor & Blatt, milliners, Club
Stables Bit Latest styles fall mil-
linery. Our Miss Macgregor has

f Just returned 'from an extensive buy-
ing trip. .

Mra. George Turner has purchased
. Neumann property, 1054 King; Tel.

r .. 2272. Extensive improvements now
being made.

AUTO SERVICE.

Royal-Hawaiia- n Garage. Most up-to-da- te

in town.- - Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

I Far hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
tSlL Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Keynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 1848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. i20O--tf

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic MIs-slo- n,

on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. 6379-t- f

Two more -- passengers for round-the-Isla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent R
M. Wood, Toung Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

6277

AUTO STARTER.

Everready Engine Starter, Queen and
Richards. Tel. 3636. Any auto or
gasoline launch can be equipped
with one for very little cost. Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.

Thcycr Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1M Hotel Street Phone Oil
TUNING GUARANTEED

-5--

mm
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-saco- la

St; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening . gowns, lingerie dresses.

ARCHITECT.

Arthur Reynolds, Architect and De-

signer. Office 511 Stangenwald Bldg.
TeL 2153. Residences a specialty.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kapiolani Bldg., nr. King St

MUSC LESSONS.

Gregario Domingo; studio, 1020 Rich-
ards. TeL 21 79.' - Teacher of violin.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas.' T. Taylor. , 611 Stangenwald Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

MILLINER.

Dlckerson, The Leading Milliner. Hats
designed and made to order.

; 6364-6-m

DENT1ST8.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f.

AUTOS BOUGHT.

We ' buy, sell and exchange second-
hand autos, Everready Company,
Queen and Richards; TeL' 3636.

-- v : r

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. . Chas. EL Frasher, mgr.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg. 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac-e.

Phone 3393,. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

BICYCLES.

Dpwson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers in Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 8258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St 8287-- tf

H. Yoshinaga, 121$ Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
LiDeral allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

6293-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
Plans. Picture framing done. S.
S&iki, S63 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BRICK WORK.

Frank H. Remillard is prepared to bid
on brick work of any description.
TeL 3846. Office, Pauahi and Nu-
uanu.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, S21 Beretanja; Phone 1921.

5245-- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.; ., v.r Mt.rm ....

i

FOR SALE

VA acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders ou ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, bealtnfu! Kallhi Valley. Chas.
E. Frasher, Honolulu Soda Water
Co., nr. cor. Beretania and Nuuanu
Sts.

Pigeons Pure write and black hens,
tumblers, Carneaux and homers.
Prices reasonable. Hawaiian Ex-
press Co., Tel. 2464.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue,
Kauai. 6277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL
2431. '

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping; books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The:Traneo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing; necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL E8TATE FOR SALE.

Bargain--1 Five-roo- m house. Lot con-
tains - over hajf - an acre and faces
on two streets. Apply W. E; Way-ma- n,

Magoon Bldg, Merchant and
Alakea. 5359-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office;

6271-- tf

Fine building lot; walking distance
from city. P. O. Box 65.

Bargain Furnished house and lot
Fine location. "Ay this office.

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Metz 19127
runabout Just the thing -- for busi-
ness men. Drop postal. Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agent -

TENT FOR SALE.

One conical wall tent cheap, Apply
at 1934 South King St

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants.. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just' Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night. Caters especially to after--

theater parties.

"The Cosmopolitan'1; P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals or a la carte.

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukul. TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa, Nuuatfu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
30L'y. Expert clothes cleaner. .

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n; Alakea street; branch,

. ,.

FOR RENT

Small furnished cottage to rent, three
weeks only. Must secure today.
"B. S. V this office. 5363-2- t

Furnished room, one or two gentle-
men, private family. All conveni-
ences. Tel. 2711.

CARBONATED-WATERS- .

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George i Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pi Haws to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hang-la-g

and cement work.' Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.

Asahl & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g;

Full line of materials.'

K. Nakatani, King and;. Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

IL NakanlshL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhangrag.

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
pain'tinjg and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Taf Co., 2? N. King; Tel
1783. Building contractors and paint- -
ers.

K. SegwkT 672r. fclng; Ynohe 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

8245-l- y

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home31S7.

k-53- 03

T. Hokushin, 711 S- - King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

: , '
Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034

S. King; Phone 3365.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

a THE INVATERS.
The nest blend of the finest Havana

1

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues,, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
8trlnged instruments repaired.

DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-
erty. Indies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirt9, ladies' and children's
dresses.

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

5291-3- m

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliab'e, reasonable, prompt.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone night SSiJl.

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretania St.
Large, well-vehtilate- d rooms. No
mosquitoes.

The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

Large, airy rooms; eiectric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St 6331-l- m

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 1278
Punchbowl, opp. Queen's Hospital.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, 815 up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone,

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2S0S. All
lanal rooms, 812 month.

Nice, comfortable, mosquito - proof
room. 725 Kinau St.

Engleside,' . Vineyard, nr. Emma,
Large, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds, ' refined environ-
ment References required.

k?5349-lu- r '

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanish!. 84f Beretania, tor good
cooks, ' yard boys', carpenters or day
laborers.! Phone 3899." - - 6246-t- m

Do you need a cook; yardman or gen- -'

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere
tania. - G. Hiroaka. - k5329-3- m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber
etania - St, nr. PunchbowL Phone

tl2l-l- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-Bumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.

FURNItURE.

Oahu Furniture. Co 163 S. King; TeL
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and ' white
pine furniture. Repairing jind1 up-
holstering in all itsrbranthes.

' f '

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all Rinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

All kinds of household, goods bought
and holdl Best' price's.- - K. Hayashf,
129 S. King. . ': 5245-6- m

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at 'Julia Ka-laklel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
8176. . 5014-6r- a

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe ; yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc Kam Chong Co.,,Fort
and Beretania. K237-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986, Home 3167. k-53-

6
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 89 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa-
sion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furrdtura exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

For news, and the truth about It, tM

1

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cianzel Place, Fort and Vineyard
Telephone 1541; gas, electric lights.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-ki- ki

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

Small four-roo-m furnished cottage. In-

quire 280 S. Beretania.

LOST

In the Wahiawa country. October 5. a
black and white pointer dog; an-

swers to name of "Scout." Return
to and receive reward from E. A.
Mclnerny, Merchant and Fort Sts.

5360-l- w

FOUND

Two soldiers' khaki, coats and caps
(artillery). Apply-- this office, pay
charges. 5363-2- t

Gold watch. Apply Mr. Rapier, Young
Hotel Laundry. 5364-3- t

ICE CREAM.

"The Fern," Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure; home-mad-e ice cream once
and you will - never go elsewhere,

-- v: ; v, ,MS30-3-u ;

H. CULM AN.
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs.- - Fort

and Hotel SU.V '
, 6277

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co, 1152 Nuuanu r Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order; - Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

: h V

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanur sTeL 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-- ?

d.- - "Lots cleaned.1 Work guaran--

teeoV

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
' able' rates. Territory Livery Stable,

ftg Klngl-pho- ne 2535. J ;

II--

MILLINER.

Olckerson's, Hotel Majestic. Imported,
domestic and felt hats; chiffon veils.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin,, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocaL

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St 6277

Gregario -- Domingo, teacher of mardo-lin- ,

mandola and dlarineb TeL 2179.
r 5 f ki5356-3-m 1

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs. Mackie, 1521 Fort; TeL 2683.
Beginners on-pian- 8 lessons, $3
per month.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

If. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

5277

ROOM AND BOARD

The Clenwood. 1491 Emma SL; TeL
1571. Bungalows, suites and single
rooms. Beautiful grounds.

"The Melva," 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds: everything new.

Would like desirable - couple to room
and board in private family, no
children. Large, cool, room; good
locality, near car line, Kalmukt.
Address "li. B.", this office.

5365-6-t

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
boanL. Terms reasonable. Under
new management Phone 1333. 1049-5-0

Beretania Ave. Shady Nook. ''
6317-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without-board- .

Terms reasonable. Phona
1308; 627 BereUnla Ave, 627?

Mrs. Relnne Rodanet has taken Tha
Bougalnvillea, 746 Beretania. High,
class,, select v - '

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd, Wal-klk- L

Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. 52933m

The Alcove, 1345 Emma.' Home con
forts, piano,, reading room. FIna

- grounds. !. -

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuanu; Phona
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

. , : :

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
' grounds, running water every room.'

v .

254 King. cor. Richards;' Hot and cold
running; water, every room, .

- .. ' i
' :

CASSIDYS, Waikikl; TeL 2171. ,Cot
tages, rooms, good bathing. '.

. '

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 s: King; Tel. 1145.
Table 'board, weekly : orV monthly;

rslnglQ meals. Phona'order for din
ner parties." -

II
MOTORCYCLES.

It your motorcycle-- Js wrong-have- , it
;,put r,rightiby.-a- a expert Honolulu

Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 8553, Nu- -
uanu and Beretania.

MISSION FURNITURE;

M. Ueda, 644 S. King. Koa and Mis--.

" slon furniture to order. -

r''r vv
. MASSAGE

Massage treatments at your home by
' expert masseur from ' St Helena

SanitariunL:. Phone 2347 , .
" :

- 6308-t- f " 's':"
Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL

2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.
' '

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
" Madeira embroidery luncheon sets.'

baby caps and dresses.' Specialty of
' initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.'

!

PLUMBING

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phono
3308. Can furnish best references.

5245-l- y
:

K. Oki, 276 N. BereUnia; TeL 2350.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.
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Oceanic Steamship Co.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Sonoma Oct. 4
8. S. Sierra Oct. 19
S. S. Ventura Nov. 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail
Steamers of (he will rail at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Persia Oct 12
8. 8. Korea Oct. 18
8. 8. Siberia Nov. 1

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

T0Y0 HSEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Tenyo Maru... v....Oct 3
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru....... Oct 25
8. S. Chlyo Maru. Nov. 21

Calls at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Honolulan Oct 9
8. 8. Wllhelmlna... Oct 29

:.: HILONIAN for Honolulu direct
'"OCTOBER J

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FIJI AND AU8TRALIA

Zeafandla..........Oet t
Ma ram a Nov. 6
Makura Dec 4

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Freight

CP.

For see

836 Fort

MOVES EARTH

All Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing aid Writing

PAPER &
8UPPLY CO LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. Guild. Gen.

Ad, air Business
Getter

FOR SYDNEY, N. W.

8. 8. Sept 30
8. S. Sonoma Oct.
8. 8. Ventura Nov. 25

above company

8. S. tails from Seattle on or about
5.

FOR

8. 8.
8. 8.
8. 8.

G.

Rest

8.

28

Co.

FOR 8AN

8. 8. Siberia Oct 8
S. S. China Oct. 15
S. S. Manchuria Oct. 22

will call at and Honolulu on

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. S. Chlyo Oct. 29
8. 8. Nippon Nov. 19
S. S. Shlnyo Maru Dec. 17

Shanghai

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Wllhelmlna Oct. 9
S. S. Honolulan.. Oct 16

MAIL S. S.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Marama .'..Oct 8
8. 8. Makura. Nov. 5
8. S. Zealandla.,. Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Table

Ottwart

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7;30 a. m., 9:i& a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. pa., $9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
For Wafliawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. m 5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., 1 11 15
p. m.

Iiwara.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua
of

and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 5:31 all
p. XXL

Arrlre Honolulu Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., $10:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho-ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday Iat 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited I
stops only at Pearl and Walanae Ioutward, and Walanae, Waipahu and
Pearl City Inward.

tSunday Excepted, $Sun-da- y

Only. v
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH, 9Superintendent G. P. A.

I
PfaotO'Engravrng of highest grade

ran be seenred from the Stsr-Dalletl- n
rhoto-Engr&Tl- ng Plant.

--

.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP .COMPANY.

FROM' NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
Via Tehuantepee, every sixth day. received at all times at the
Company's wharf, . 41st Street, 8outh Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR JACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8. 8. MEXICAN, to tall about ....7..7.bCTOBER 26
8. 8. ALASKAN, to tail about.... ......NOVEMBER 30

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD & CO LTD
Bents, Honolulu. MORSE, Freight Agent

Service Dispatch

WESTERN
marnc

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
particulars

Fred. L Waldron, Ltd.
Street

Pan Ka Hana

THE

PAPER
kinds

Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

-
Mgr.

SUr-Bnlle-

; .. ,

Ventura

- General Agents

Steamship

FRAMCISCO

Ltd. Agents

leave

Maru
Maru

ROYAL CO.

Oahu Railway Time

:

from

City

Dally.

General

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, OCT. 14, 1012.

Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook 6. Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Agents tor

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-IST- S'

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaaf Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking ' business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 31 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK8

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
8T0VES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n fine
technical finishes and enamels for
kinds of painting, damp droofing

and water proofing.

HONOLULU iRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-EncrraTl- ne of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant.

ROBINSON BUILDING

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sggar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1821

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowaiu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

CoBjalting, Designing ana Cea- -
structlng Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBEI

ALLEN k SCBINSON
Queen Street Honolulu

Everything In the printing line at
S'ar.BulIetln, Alakea street; branch,
I.erchant streeL

a

-- ,a

K

t!
!'t

:

!

QUEEN STREET

Half Done
When you entrust your hauling to us you may depend upon its
being done promptly No half-wa- y business about us.

Honolulu Construction & Graying Co , Ltd.

WANTS
p 1 1?

PAINTER. j TRANSFER.

Chin Sung Chan. 331 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tel. l'JIS. House painting, pa
perhanging, polishing, graining,

S. Shiraki, 1102 N'uuanu; Tel. 4137.
Tainting and paperhanging. AH work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Ilee Kau Kce, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper -- ban sing. Materials

B328-6-

K. Tachlbahl, King nr. Punchbowl
Contracts house painting, etc.

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Express, Thone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. 5288-3- m

JR
RESTAURANT.

The Occidental, King and Alakea.
Give us a trial once and you will
become a regular patron.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. We
sell ?5 meal tickets vfor $4.50.

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper pots for growing on small
ferns, carnations,, begonias, roses,
primulas, 10c each, $1 doz. German
Nursery, Palm Bldg. Tel. 4165.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1268 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. 5242-6- m

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices this week. Rubber
heels, 50c; half soles, sewed, 75c.
Club Stables BIk.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 5293-3- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 S. King St.; Tele-
phone 1874.

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-
surance lowest rate. 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Nuuanu. Experi
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
all material. Prices reasonable.

5 290-- 3 m

K. Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. Kukui. Shirts.
pajamas, underwear and children s
clothes made to order.

K. Fujihara, Kukui lane. Shirts, pa
jamas, neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1623
.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Pefrlllo, 1387 Emma. Expert.
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you wait." 6291-3- m

Antone Canute, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

J

TAILORS, j

I

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2241

Suits made to (8 to ISO.

' Royal
Sang Chan, McCandless , High- - ;vvho

class work. White duck and flan-,tn- e

a specialty. ; inR

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Visible
L, C. Smiths, Olivers,

Monarchs, Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every
120 S. King St.; Tel. 3306.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag- -
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3- m

TINSMITH.

II. Yamamoto. 6S2 S. King; Phone
330S. Can furnish best references.

k 5245 ly

F. Mutsuishi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe

j and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 3858.

j Un Sins Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
j Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc
I

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala
kea St., Is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 6277

D
UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Lillha. above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta. 1284 Fort: TeL 3745. Re
pairing done.

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert .repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and wo will make as
good as new for very little cost

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

I WATERFRONT NOTES '
--. r-- f

Another Steamer Pays Toll to
Formosan Waters.

Another steamer, the O. S. K. Nan-yet- su

Maru II, was caught in the ty,
phoon of the 16th instant in Formo-
san waters, the two previous victims
being the British steamer Dacre Cas
tle, which was wrecked off Keelung,
and the N. Y. K. chartered steamer
Bushu Maru, which ran aground at
Takao. Nanyetsu ran aground off

at the southern end of
the island, at 8 p. m. on the 16th. She
sustained serious damage to her hull.
and shows a considerable list to the
starboard about half the hull
being flooded. The vessel had a nar-
row escape from being capsized. Her
deck fittings were' badly damaged ahd
two life-boa- ts smashed, while the
starboard anchor chain parted. The
passengers and crew were all landed.

According to a report of the com-
mander of the Japanese destroyer Shi-ran- ui,

which was sent to the scene of
the accident, there is little hope of
salving the vessel. The Nanyetsu
Maru II (late Potokino) is of 2,128
tons gross, and was built at Dumbar-
ton in 1890.

Pi
Rates Go Soaring.

The half dozen windjammers eith-
er loading at Puget Sound ports or
enroute to Honolulu with lumber, are
said will net the owners a far larger
revenue upon the Investment owing
to fho rapid and constant increase in
tonnage rates.

The contrast in the existing lumber
rates and those paid a year ago are
emphasized .by the charter of the well
known barkentine Aita, at Melbourne,
which has been fixed by shippers" in
Sydney for lumber from British Co-

lumbia to Australia. The Alta waa
chartered to load for Sydney at 60
shillings. A year ago she made the
same voyage for 33 shillings and nine
pence. The British steamer Ikalis is
now on her way to Caspar to load
lumber for Australia. She will fin-

ish her cargo on the Columbia. The
Ikhala, "of the same line, has arrived
in the Sound and is said not to be
under charter at present, her fixture
to Moore &. Company having expired.
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Flies Japanese Flag.
Again the well known British steam-

er Bannockburn has changed hands,
nd this time she changes her register

Jioi'ce and for all to the Japanese flag,
becoming one of the many vessels op--

crating for the Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
That company recently pur hased a
L'OO ton freighter, which was 'being
euild at the Russel Yards
ir England. A year ago the Bannock

Royal Mail to Send Representative.
E. J. M. Nash, special agent of the

Mail racket company,
is nt)NV in London conferring with

directors of the company regarci
thc establishing of a service to

ithc opening of the Panama canal, is
exacted to return to the coast in
December to make arrangements for
berthing the company's steamers at
Vancouver and Victoria. Mr. Nash
spent several months investigating
conditions at Puget Sound and Brit-
ish Columbia ports, and was favor-
ably impressed with the prospects for
establish'!! a hraw tradp with the
I'nited Kingdom the canal to this

coast

Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned, b,.rn was arqijred by the Jetsam Shin-presse- d

and dyed. Work called for,,Illg company for and was at
and delivered. 5277 ; that time renamed the Hill Craig. Now

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits she is old to the Nippon Yusen Kai-t- o

order. White duck suits a Bpe-- i shd for $270,000. a price indicating how
cialty. I b(1ly larSe capacity freighters are

needed in the Orient.

order,

Bldg.

nels

cor.

guaranteed.

Underwoods, Reming-
tons, Yosts,

Smith
machine guaranteed.

Annex.

The
Taikanroku,

stern,

Lumber

Shipbuilding

Steam

via

11

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r TESSRLS TO 1RBITI 4
Monday, October 14.

Salina Crux via San Francisco and
Puget Sound ports Virginian, A.-I- I.

S.S. -

Hongkong, via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S.

Manila, via Nagasaki Dix, U.S.A.T.
Tuesday, October 15.

San Francisco, via Seattle IIUo-nla- n.

M. N. S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. strar.

Wednesday, Oct. 16.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. C. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Oct 18.
San Francisco Korea, I. M. S. 8.
Koni an 1 Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr.
Saturday, Oct. 19."

Hilo via ay ports Mauna Kea.
stmr.

Sunday, Oct. 20.
Maul. Moiokai and Lanai porta

Mikahata. stmr.
Fort San Luis Insing, Am, stmr.
Kauai ports Knau, stmr. .

Tuesday, October 22.
Hongkong via Japan porta Mao

churia, P. M. S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr. :

Wednesday, Oct. 23. .

Newcastle, N. S. W. Guernsey. Br.
stmr. Vs--Hawai- i

lia Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr. ' : ,

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr."
Friday, October 25.

San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, Jap
stmr.Sl

Saturday, Oct. 25. --

Hilo via way porta Mauna , ICca,
stmr. "

Monday, October 23.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. 8. S.

Tuesday, October 29.
Hongkong via Japan porta Chlyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. It

S. S.

t YESSELS TO DEPICT 4
Monday Oct. 14.

Manila via Guam Logan, U. 8.; Aiv
T. 4 p. m. , - :

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr. .

Tuesday, Oct. 15. '
Maui, Molokal and Lanal porta

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p.m.
San Francisco China, P. M. S.; 8.
Kona and Kau porta--Wallel- e, str.
Kauai ports Kinau.' 8tmr 5 p. m.

Wednesday, OcL 16. --S- an

Francisco Honolulan, M. N. .
S., 10 a,.ra. ,

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. .r- '.v.V

Thursday, Oct 17.
Kaual ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5 --

p. '1 -m.
Friday, Oetober 18.

Hongkong Tia Japan porta Korea,
P' M S S. J :s- -

Hawaii via. Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr. .

.'. ,
- - Saturday, October 19.

San Francisco Sierra. O. S. 8
Htio direct Mauna , Kea, stmr., 4

''p. m --
'

Tuesday, Oct 22. 4
.

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon. , ,

Friday, October 25.
Hongkong ia Japan porta Shlnyo

Maru, Jap. strar.
Monday, October 23. "

Sydney via Tago . Pago Sonoma,
O. S. S., 5 p. ra. :. '::

Tuesday, October 29.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap

stmr. :. -

t HAILS 3
Mails are due from the folloirlnx

points as follows: ' L.0:San Francisco Korea, Oct. 15. - ;
Victoriar Marama, Nov. 6.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 1.

Yokonama unina, uci. xo.

Malls will depart for tha follow-
ing points as follows:
Yokohama Shin jro aMru, Oct 25.

Vancouver Makura, Nov. 5.
Colonics Sonoma,. Oct 28.
San Francisco China, Oct 15.

4
j TBAN8P0BT SZBT1CK

Logan, arrived from San Francisco ,

fnr irrnrtlllll Of t. 13.

Sherman, from Manila for San Pran- -

rifo sailed Oct. 7.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran

cisco, arrived Apr. 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast -

Warron stationed at the Phlllpplaea.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila Spot. 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se--;

attlf June 15.
Dix, from Manila for Honolulu, to ar
rive Oct. 12; -
4.

;:

I WATEKFKON'T JiOTES I

4
Per Mauna Kea, for Maui and Ha-

waii ports, Oct. 12. Mr. and Mrs. Vv.

A. T. Bushong, Miss S. Fulnn, Alexan-
der Smith, Mr. and Mrs: W. L. Barney,
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fletcher. M. A.
Flague, P. F. Elli?- - Miss J. Jobnson.
Mtss M. Johnson, Mrs. M. T. Duvati-ciieli- e,

Mrs. H. Mundon, M. Vierra. W.
T. Chong, R. Phillips, George H. Hut-chea-u,

James Calder.

I PASSEXGEBS BOOKED I

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports, Oct
15. M. Osaki. Sister AJbertina Fran-
cis Gay, Miss M. Elmhurst, Miss A.
Labenz, Mrs. Fannie Sabo.

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui and
Moiokai ports, Oct 15. V. M. Gcdge,
E. R. Davis.

Per stmr. Claudine. for Maui and
Hawaii ports, Oct. 18 Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Wood, R. K. Bonine, T. Osa-

ki, Prof. Jaggar, L. M. Vetieson, S.
O. Crane.

Per str. Kinau. for Kaual ports,
Oct. 22 Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilcor,
Mrs. Wilcox' maid, Master Sam Wil-- ;

cox.

A wealthy young Englishman, re-

cently come to this country, has mar-
ried an Indian girl, daughter of a
full-blood- ed chief. They will .reside
at Enterprise, Cal. . . -
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Earned
$16 a Week;

Left a Fortune

Recently a teamster in New
York died leaving a fortune of
2.oimi. His weekly waccKwrn'

nccr over But he started
to save a little each work, as a
young man. and was never iri

wat a single day in his lite
Why don't yem start raving'.'
Wc will pay ou inter M 01 the
money you deposit with us.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplus- , $1,200,000

Eyes Examined,
Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises

A. N. Santord,
' Boston Building Fort Street

' Over' May & Co.

f J -

The varnish of .highest quality.
Made for finest work In resi- -jdenoes, office buildings,' hotels
and all structures where quality ,

counts. '

SATINETTE
The perfection of

.. ..-- . . , ' .

White Enamel

SOLD BY

Levers & Cooke
Limited ..

177-- 8. KING 8T.

Townsend
Undertaking Co,

Limited
' Night and Day. Phone: 132S

71 BERETANIA

v MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From T to 10 years old... ?2.50
From 10 to SO years old... 3.60
From SO to 40 years old... 4.50
From 40 to 50 years old... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located in Its new build-
ing. 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREKT.
General Catering of the Highest

Class --
.

Newly Opened

The German Nursery
i (M. Tejfolossy)

Flower Arrangements, Ferns, Palms
and Cut Flowers

PALM BUILDING, Tel. 4165
Nursery, 2222 Nuuanu, Tel. 1656

ANTON STANGE &. BROTHER
German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery

All "work done under the personal
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla
. Phone 3793

4

Cafe Opening .

P. John Hee will open the
COSMOPOLITAN CAFE

at Pauahl street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night.

Dr. T. MITAMURA
Office: 1412. Nuuanu St, eor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540

Office flours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

by appointment.p m. Sundays
.'n.Mnwr!- - fcO N. Vineyard Street,
unr office. Telerhon 2613; F. O. tioi

$650
PARIS

Gaso Turbine
No. 6

FIFTY THOUSAND
Gallons an hour

TWENTY FEET
Total Lift

TWO BITS
Cost for Fuel

GEO. H. PARIS

ISO Towels
FOR

35 Bents
HANDY ROLLS

150 towels to the roll.
Made of tough tissue.

Best paper towels on the mar-
ket.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Alex. Young Building

New 'Goods
i - '

. . .'

ON SALE

Arts & Crafts Shop,

Pantheon Block, FortSt.

.Fir
&fe

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
sale at Kalihl, right on King
Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and
Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

l'tiolo-Enraiin- g of highest prade

What

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY. OCT. 11, 1012.

LEGAL NOTICES. BY AUTHORITY

About

That

Dandruff?

There is just this much about U :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, arid leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctcr zboul using it.

Ayer's Hair Visor
DOES NOT CCI-C-

H TKC HAIR

freptred by Or. J. C -- v tC.' . U. S. '

LEGAL NOTICE.

No. 2:5l TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to OAHU

RAILWAY & LAND COMPANY,
LTD.; T. J. KING; MIKAELE MI-

NORS; TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.,
Agent; PANG KOON YEE; TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, by Alexander
Lindsay, Jr., Attorney General, and
Marston Campbell, Superintendent
or Public Works; CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU, by Joseph J.
Fern, Mayor and President of the
Board of Supervisors; LEE LUP;

' AH FAI; CUING HOY KEE; S.
SAM KAMAKA; and to

ALL whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Courts bv HAWAIIAN
TRUST COMPANY LIMITED, Trus-
tee under the Will of JAMES G. HAY- -

SELDHN, Deceased, to register and
confirm its tftic in the following-describe- d

land:
Ileginning at an iron pipe at the

west corner of this lot, said pipe be-

ing by true azimuth 349 5' 19.6 feet,
from the initial point of the descrip
tion in 1 R. C. viition No. 213, and
its coordinates referred to a Govern-
ment "Survey Street Monument near
the junction of Beretania and King
Streets being north 68.85 feet and
west 259.7 feet, and miming by true
azimuths: - - -
1. 251 21' 30" 189.4 feet, along L. C.

A. 722 to Keonekapu to iron
pin on southwest side of King
Street, .said iron pin being by
true azimuth 60 23' 37.5 feet,
from the center of a sewer
manhole in King Street; and
148 12' 152.25 feet, from the
aforesaid Street Monument;

2. 345 32' 190.8 feet;
3. 7 45' 33 feet;
4. 8,0 37' 184.2 feet, along L. C. A.

927 to Hooliliamanu, at 27.8
feet passing over an iron pin
on the southwest side of King
Street;

5. 1G7J 38' 191.4 feet, along. L. C. A.
64 F. L. to Kapulani and L. C.
A. 61 F. L. to Aholo to the ini-

tial point;
containing an area of 39,613 square
feet. And being land described in It.
1. 2257, L. C. A. 865 to Kahele.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of Hono-
lulu on the 31st day of October, A.
I). 1912, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, to show cause. ifany you have,
w hy the prayer of said petition should
not be granted. And unless you ap-
pear at said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will be
taken as confessed, and you will be
forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered
Iftereon.

Witness the Honorable WILLIAM
L. WHITNEY, Judge of said Court,
this 5th day of October, in the year
nineteen hundred and twelve.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO.

Registrar.
5360 Oct 7, 14, 21. 28

NOTICE.

The Board of Registration for the
City and County of Honolulu wiil sit
at the tipper corridor of the Capitol
Building on Wednesday, the lfth day
of October, 1912. from 9 a. in. to 12
noon, and from 1 p. m. to 4 p. in., to
hear appeals from the decision of the
registrar of voters.

SAMUEL F. CIIILLINGWOR'I If.
Chairman, Board of Registration.

Honolulu, October 1". 1912.
5::63- - Oct , 11, 15

nil I I'M V ITC srFFEREKS
RKMKVri).

Rheumatic pains are aggravated by
r

cold, damp weather and many hard-- :
working. middle-age- d people arej
made miserable during much of the
winter and spring months by reason
of this. Their suffering may be very
much relieved, and rn many cases per.
manently, by applying Chamberlain s
Pain Balm and massaging the parts
with the palm of the hand at each ap-

plication. This relieves the pain and
makes sleep and re.-- t possible. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co, Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

William Pomroy of the Olympic
Club swam across San Francisco bay
iioin Yallejo street to the Alameda
mole iu 1 hour 61 minutes seconds,

.breakfncalLPrevlous .records.

mm rcswo
BALKAN STATES

WILL FIGHT

r.W.N-iat- . .1 FV-s- '"mU

SAN FitA.N'CISCO. ( X rola-- r 1

P.aikan Mountain Starrs havr pn par-r- d

their rrply to thr Powers in an-

swer to their joint note proposing
anl this reply. accf)niini:

; to direct dispatches received here, will
be delivered tomorrow.

This reply o' the States involved

vention. which indicates that a gen- -

eral war w ith Turkev bv all of the
States joining in the note is simplv
a matter of a few davs.

MARYLAND ORDERED
TO NICARAGUA

SKATTLK. October V,. -- The I". S.
S. Maryland, which brought Secretary
of State Knox here from Japan, ami

' Secretary of the Interior Fisher here
from Honolulu, yesterday received or-

ders to sail immediately for Nicara-pua- n

waters, to take part in the task
of suppressing the revolution there
and of protecting American interests.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

The first instance of a white man
being legally admitted into a tribe of
American Indians since the adoption
of the great old Indian fighter Gen-
eral CrooK, is to be recorded in Ari- -

zona this winter, according to advices
from Phoenix, the headquarters of the
Mojave-Apach- e Indian tribe.

Joseph W. Lattimer of Chicago, who
saved the Mojave-Apach- e reservation
for these Indians after an alleged con-
spiracy of minor officials in the In-

dian bureau of the department of the
interior threatened to turn the land
into an amusement park and trans-
port the Indians to a waste stretch
near Salt river, is the man to be
adopted.

The ceremony of adoption will be
marked by recitation of the weird
rites, solemn incantations and rejoic-
ings which characterize the ritual of
the Desert Indian tribes.

Desperate fighting for the posses-
sion of Barana between the Turkish
and Montenegrin armies in the vicin-
ity of Lake Scutari is in progress.
The town has been repeatedly taken
and retaken "by eac'ft side, says a dis-
patch from Cettlrt3e, today. A tor-
rential rainstorm which prevailed
throughout last night has made the
roads almost impassable with mud.
This condition is entailing much suf-
fering among the troops and also im-

peding the work of transportation and
concentration of men and supplies.

A tremendous sensation has been
caused throughout" England by the
charges made against four of the
highest offcials of the British Em-
pire, in connection with the signing
of the government contract with the
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com-
pany. Those concerned are Prime
Minister Asquith; David Lloyd-Georg- e,

chancellor of the exchequer;
Sir Rufus Isaacs, the attorney-general- ,

and Postmaster-Genera- l Samuel.

Orders from Rear-Admir- al Oster-'hau- s

prevented a bout in the new Star
Athletic Club last night, in which
"Red Sam" Robiieau, the lightweight
champion of the Navy, attached to the
battleship Connecticut, was to have
met Eddie Smith, a clever local light-
weight. The boxers had already
weighed in when an order was receiv-
ed from the admiral that all public
bouts between men of the Navy must
be called off.

A dispatch from Rome, Italy, indi-
cates that Italy's extension of the
time limit for Turkey to sign the
peace protocol, extended to Tuesday,
was only a political move to bring
pressure on the allied Balkan moun-
tain states anl Austria-Hungar- y to se
cure a definite understanding is to
the spoils of war which will fail to
Italy when the era of Turkey in Eu-

rope is ended.

Aviator Marshall I?. Reid and Hen-
ry Mustin. a lieutenant commander in
the Navy, were found today in Dela-
ware Bay after chiming for more than
fifteen hours to the wreck of the hy-

droplane
j

in which they started Friday
to fly from Cape .May in New Jersey ,

to this citv.

With the c.iants in the hole, with
one game won to ilu Red Sox's three
games won, .John Mc'lraw. manager
of the New York Nationals, asserts
he will tak the im-- three game?
straight and win the world's cham-
pionship series.

Governor Charles K l)er,een of Illi-

nois was today aecused by Theodore
Roosevelt of deliberate and wilful per-

version of the truth.
Colonel Roosevelt characterized the

Ciovernor as the "friend and ally of i

Lorimer." )

Luther Mc''arthv. ot Nebraska. j

feated "ISig Al" Kaufman. of San i

Francisco, in their fit lit in San Fran- -

Cisco today. Kaufman was knocked
out in the second round.

Auto For Sale
1912 Cadillac. A1 condition. Bar-

gain for cash.
R. T. WILL,

--
'; ;,; : v Seaside Hotel.

ti. nif. circuit court of thk
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. A. IV l:12 TERM.

tVni F.rown. I'laintiff. . Emmett
May: Emm It May, Trustee. He-I- '

l'iiaii'. William Hviir ; William
llfi.n. Rtceiwr rtf the Fidelity in- -

Miraiict Company. Limited, dar-Sian.p- s

li ii.li.-r- ?."'.. (Jarnisheo

I

The Tcrritorv of Hawaii: To the
Jliiuii Si.'ini" ot the Territory of Ha-- I

w;n:, or his Deputy; the Sheriff of the
Inel,.,.,. .,,..1 '. m i r, r ,r hi

Deputy :

Von are c(mtnanneu to summon
Knmiett May; Kmniett May, Trustee,
Defendant, in case he shall file writ-
ten answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and appear tie-for- e

the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser- -

j vi hereof; provided, however, if no
I t, rin he pending at such time, then to
be and appear before the said l lrcuit
Court at the next succeeding term
thereof, to-wi- t, the January, 1913,
Term thereof, to be holden at Hono-
lulu. City and County of Honolulu, on
Monday, the 13th day of January, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why
the claim of Cecil Brown, Plaintiff,
should not be awarded to him pur-
suant to the tenor of his annexed Com-
plaint. And you are also commanded
to leave a true and attested copy of
this Writ with William Henry, Wil-

liam Henry receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company, Limited, the attor-
ney, agent, factor, trustee, or debtor,
of the above named Defendant, or at
the place of his usual abode, and him
summon to appear personally in said
Court on the day of trial, dt ten
o'clock a. m., then and there, on oath,
to disclose whether he has or at the
time said copy was served, had any
of the goods or effects of the De-

fendant in his hands, and if so, the
nature, amount and value of the same,
or is indebted to the Defendant, and,
if so, the amount and nature of such
debt.

Notify the said Garnishee That upon,
default to attend at the place on the
day and hour above mentioned, exe-
cution will be issued against his prop-
er estate for the amount of such
judgment as the Plaintiff may recover
against the Defendant.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness the Honorable HENRY E.
COOPER, First Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Tjrcuit at Honolulu
aforesaid this 29th (lay of July, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOM1NIS,
Clerk.

Section 2122 Rev. Laws. Whenso
ever any person summoned as an at-

torney, agent, factor or debtor of any
defendant, may be desiroys of so do-

ing, he may apply to the magistrate or
any judge of the court from whom or
which the said summons may, have
issued, and the magistrate or judge
having caused reasonable notice to be
given to the plaintiff in the action,
shall proceed to take the deposition of
the person thus summoned, and make
such order as may be proper in the"
premises, at any time previous to the
day appointed for hearing the cause,
and the person so summoned as agent,
factor or debtor of the party defend-
ant, shall be taken to have obeyed
the summons.

Edorsement: L No. 7579, Reg. 4,
Page 43. Circuit Court. First Circuit.

Cecil Brown, Plaintiff., v. Emmett
May, Emmett May, Trustee, Defend-
ant. William Henry, William Henry,
Receiver of the Fidelity Insurance
Company, Limited, Garnishee. Gar-
nishee Summons.

Issued at 9:25 o'clock a. m., July
29, 1912. J. A. Dominis, Clerk. Re-

turned at 10:25 o'clock a. m., August
7, 1912. J. A. Dominis, Clerk. Alex-
ander D. Larnacb, Stangenwald Bldg.,
Honolulu, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Clerk's Certificate.
I certify the foregoing to be a true,

full and faithful copy of the original
on file in the archives of said Court.
Witness my hand and Seal of said
Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 3rd
day of October, 1912.

(Seal) HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
6360 Oct 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov 4, 11. 18,

25; Dec 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Jan 6, 13

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate. At Chambers, in the Matter

'of the Estate of James Howell, de
ceased. Notice to Creditors. Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed and has qualified,
as executor of and under the will of
James Howell, deceased. All persons
indebted to the estate of ..Tames How-

ell, deceased, are hereby notified to
make immediate payment to the un.
dersigned at the office of Trent Trust
Company. Limited. Fort street, Hono
u,u AmJ aH cre(,ilorR of (he esfatt.

of James Howell, deceased, are noti-
fied to preset their claims, duly ver-

ified and with proper vouchers at-

tached i if any exist), even though
such claims be secured by mortgage
of ral estate, to the undersigned an
the -- aid office of said Trent. Trust
Company, Limited, within six months
from the first publication of this no-

tice, (which is the date hereof), or
within six months after the same shall
become due, or such claims will be
forever barred.

Dated 'Honolulu. Scot. 1. 1912.
ROBF.RT K. CATTOX,

sh'xceutor of and 1'nder the Will of
James HoweM, deceased.

Thompson, Wilder. Watson & Ly.
mer, attorneys for executor.

Sept. 1, 23. 3d; Oct. 7. 14.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

M. Bernard t and Ldward II. Nagle
being no longer in my employ, the
pubjic, and especially all my custom-
ers, are warned against dealing with
th.ju or pivins them any credit on
my benaif.
5365-l- w MAX GREENBAUG'H.

KEGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE

! HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Adopted by the Board ot Harbor Com- -'

missioners, September 11, 1912.
'Control of Pipe Line.

(1) The pipe line shall be under
jthc control of the Board of Harbor
j Commissioners, w hose employees shall
i work in conjunction .with the firms,
j corporations, or individuals usiug the
pipe line: so that every facility will

j be secured for the prompt ami accu
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel

: oil.
j Charges for Use of Line.
j t2j For the first six months of its
i use, the charge shall be at the rate
I of .01 per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to

! tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oil. After this period,
the charge for the use ot the line
shall be based to cover

1st. Cost of operation, mainte-
nance and repair.

2nd. Interest on Investment and
depreciation.

3rd. Refuuding annually an
amount equal to 1-- 2' of bonded debt
for line, said charge to . be deter
mined by the Board of Harbor Com
missioners.

Permits to Use Line.
(3) Permits to use the pipe line

will be granted only to those firms,
corporations or individuals who are
in a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels berthed at Government
wharves at a minimum volume of
1000 barrels Der hour.
Delivery of Oil To and From Vessels.

(4) To regulate delivery or ruei oil
to ships berthed at Government
w harves, no barge or oil tajik, vessel
or other container, will be permitted
to discharge oil to, or receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf in? the, Harbor of Hono-
lulu durine such tine as the 10" Fuel
Oil Pipe Line Js in.. condition tp prop--

erly receive oil from or deliver on
to ships berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha--

wtii
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners.

EMIL A. BERNDT,
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners. 5339-3- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders wi.ll be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
nr. to 12 m. of Friday. October IS,
1912, for Constructing a Fence Line
at Moiliili School, Honolulu, T. II.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of
fice-- of the Superintendent of Public
Works, ' Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Fublic
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.1 4--

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Super.'Dtcnilent of Public Works.

Honolulu, 'October 8, 1912. i
- 536i-io- t. rv . ;

i f BYAUTHORITY. l- -

RESOLUTION NO. 719.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County, of
Unnnliiln Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum "of One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury, for an
account $nown as Maintenance of
Roads, Honolulu District (Repairs,
Meyers Street).

Presented by Supervisor
H. E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, September 27, 1912.
Approved this 10th day of October,

A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

5364-3- t Mayor.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Saturday, October
2ti, 1912, for constructing a Two-Stor- y

Frame Dormitory; and a One-Stor- y

Frame Kitchen, Dining Room,
and Lavatory Building, located atLa- -

hainaluna, Lahaina, Maui, for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders or parts of tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBKLL.
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, October 10, 1912.

5364-10- t

FOR SALE

A house and well-Improve- d

lot on Pua St. $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract. $10C0. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St., Kalihi. at. from $150 to $525
each. Fasy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT.
A 4 bedroom, nios'jui to-pro- house,

with all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct. 1, a brand new, partly-furnishe-

niosouito-nroo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric J

lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School,
one block from car-line- . $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO, S. IKEDA

Tol. 2500 78 Merchant

Flioto-EhirraTj- ns or highest prad
ran be secured from the Stir-Bulleti- n

rhoto-Entrrailn- ? Plant

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Fernandez Street,
Kalihi. two bedrooms. . . .

. . $30 per month
House on Green Street, two

bedrooms $45 per month
House on Kevvalo Street,

three bedrooms
$75 per month

UNFURNISHED

House on Beretania Street,
Trcgloan Place, two bed-

rooms $18 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

W. C. A C H I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ftapiolani Building ' Honolulu, f. K
P. O. Box fS

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS, 3

1SURANCE ,

REAL ESTATE '
LOANS NEGOTIATED

76 Mailt St. FiOIlS 3013

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT. ;

Eftlmatet Furnished on Buildings.

Rates Reasonable. ;

10 Hotel St, Oregon BMk. TeL Sill

DRINK" . ,."

Hay's Old Kona' Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

H E N R Y M A.V

- illUr
( ascurreur wot znzj V- - - J

THE
4

Crossroads
m

BooKshop
.

LimiUd
, Successors, to , .

h

. . . Brown A Lyon Co' LtV ,

ALEXANDER YOU N O BUILDINQ
"Evtrvthina In Books" '

ORANGE BLOSSOM ' CANDIES
The Most Popular CandJes Mad
i k ,. pa the, Coast .v. --

HONOLULU DRUG COT LTD.
1024 Fort 8C 7 Telephono 1334

Chas. --R. Frazier

Pkone .1371 , 121 Kin Ct

Fire Insurance
THE- -

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent fof Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

' JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention i3 called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania SU nr. Nuuanu Ave,

FELJX TUKftO, Specialist



Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY!

SATURDAY!
M Aloha Chapter

All visiting member of the
order areCordiaMy Invited to at-

tend meetings fit local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. 0. .

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to 'at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY; E. TL

H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4 th Mon
days of each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7; 30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marlne Enoineers' er Associations
Beneficial are cordially in

Association vited to attend, .

WJLr tfeXLLEY LODGE, JfO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur
day evening at 7:30 o'clock' in

1 K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Beretanla, . Visiting brothers

oordJaily invited to attend.'
A. F. GERTZ, C C
F. F. KILBEY. K. R. B.

JJOXOLULTJ AERIE " 110, F. 0. Er
$ Meets on second and fourth

Wediesday evening -- of each
month at 7:80 o'clock, in

T j K. of . P. Hall, corner Fort
and .Beretanla. Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend.

' 4 WM. JONES. W. P.
f . s J. W. ASCH, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE 0i;U L O. B. M.
VI Meets every first and third
f --Tuesday'f aca month-t- n

Fraternity Hall; I. O. F.
hi. I building. YWUng brothers

,1 r X cordially.: invited to attend.
Ji C SOUSA. Sachem.

V f , LOUIS A. PERRY. C of R.

1 HONOLULU LODGE ?. XO. 8y-.- -

- L. O. C M.
will meet In Odd Fellows, building,
Fort street, near. King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. '

t
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

Co attend. "

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary..

MEETING'; NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, I. O.
fif Tf Ag G. TV, will meet in the

roof garden. Odd Pel-Mo-

Bldg.; first and
third Tuesday at half-na- st

seven D.m.
GEO. W. PATY, Chief Templar.

II Honolulu were again swept
by a ronihigraUon, could you
collect your Inaoranrel

C: Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the Largest and
strongest fire insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 Lot on Puunui Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10.000 sq. ft.

91200 10 acres farm land at Kalihl,
1U miles from King St. 1000
banana trees.

910,000 IVi acres at Puunui, adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or In part.

P. L R. STRAUCH.
VYaity Building 74 8. King Street

SECOND YEAR

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LTD.
O'Neill Bldg.

86 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

i

Edison
Projecting
Kinetoscopes

We have in stock ready for
Immediate delivery the EDISON
K I NETOSCOPE, a perfect motio-

n-picture machine adaptable
for home use pr by profession-
als in theaters.

Ask us for particulars.

Honolulu

Photo Supply. Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

Fort, Near1 Hotel

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poul$en Wireleas System)

QalcK and Accurate

r .Service
1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling1 messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.'

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.

Telegrams Go At.Night
Delivered Next Morning

We Solicit Your Business

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST H0K0BS

At the ' recent .'California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

' A CASH PRIZE

1913

American Underslung;

. ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Bechley,

Phone 3009 Sole Diktributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants.

Dealer in
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop St.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. - 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and v
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

USE THE ISLAND

WIRELESS
IN YOUR BUSINESS

Office: Telephone Building

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-LI- C;

Grant Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of 8ale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU, Phone 1841.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, OCT. 14, 1912.

HERE IS A REAL

! DYSPEPSIA
-

CURE

.

"Pape's Diapepsin" Settles
Sour, Upset Stomachs in

Five Minutes

Do some foods vou eat hit back

; , . .;r:. : . . .a
.Lonr, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. 01

Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape'3
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving ;

iBiru.ao anything so ..wvnninV sdIbu" V,k V, Abhnk Sheriff H. (supervisor, . Moss-dl- yttainly effective. No difference how
vour stomach is disordered vo: n- - ( ouny Attorney, J. M. Vivas;

j

. .

n il' trot Vionnv rolif in five m?nntt.o
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom
mY, so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
Diapepsin is quick, positive and puts
your stomach in a healthy condition
o the misery won't come tack.

You feel different as soon as Diapep-
sin comes in contact with the stomach

distress just vanishes your stom-
ach gets sweet, no gases, no, belching,
no eructations of undigested food,
jour head clears and you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large rifty-ccn- t

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug store. You realize in five
minuses how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any J

HIGH FREIGHT RATES
AFFECT SUGAR PRICES

Willert ,& Gray's Journal (N. Y.),
September 26: The week under re-
view shows a declining tendency to
all quotations at home and abroad as
this is the last week in which old
crap beet sugars will fix valuations.

The new beet crop quotations which
come into the actual selling basis in
October are much below the Septem-
ber basis of old crop sugar and there
will be an equalizing of values on the
October beet basis after this week.
The new crop prices, incline to ad-
vance a little from their recent low
point of 9s. 7d. probably because the
short interests on the sugar exchanges
have been forced to pay full up quo-
tations to fulfil their contracts.

These contracts must be covered in
September but,, by our information,
the principal bull operator has been
buying for October-Decembe- r deliver-
ies to a considerable extent, which
may tend to prevent the decline to
9s. for new crop, which has been ex-

pected by some parties abroad.
The crop conditions under actual

harvesting will have an important in-

fluence on prices.
P. O. Licht's "commerciar estimate

of European bet crops is given here-
with and Is favorable for an increase
of 2,179,000 tons over last year and
410,000 tons over the- - previous iarge
crop ofJ91fMl.

Our local market quotations for 96
deg. centrifugals declined 13 cents per
100 lbs. to 4.17c. per lb. on sales of
about 60,000 bags, afloat and for
prompt shipment, at 2c. and 2 13-16- c

c & f. basis, and closing quiet at the
lowest quotation, the equivalent of
4.17c. per lb., duty paid, which Is
close to the cost of new Crop Beet
sugars.

Weather reports from Cuba are fav-
orable for new crop.

One central is still working on old
crop, the week's receipts of which
crop were 3,000 tons for entire Isl-
and.

Weather reports from Europe are
also favorable for crop making.

A few fabricants in the different
beet countries are already at work.

Our domestic Beet crop will be in
harvesting condition to some consid-
erable extent in various States early
in October if the weather conditions
remain favorable, and the crop prom-
ises to be exceptionally Iarge this sea-
son.

Louisiana Centrifugals for Novem-
ber shipment are offered at equal to
4c. delivered New York.

New crop Cuba Centrifugals are
talked about, with intimation of sell-
ers at 2,c. c. & f. for January and
2 He. for February-Marc- h shipments,
but buyers wait for a settling to a
lower basis, n

No Javas appear to be on offer.
Several invoices of Philippine sug-

ars for September clearance are for
sale at 3.35c. to 3.45c, basis 8S deg.,
and not taken.

At the close the market holds quiet
and steady at current quotations, with
light offerings of Centrifugals.

October shipments of European
Beet sugar are for sale at 10s. 6d. to
10s. 9d. c. & f. to New York, the par-
ity of 4.125c. to 4.15c. landed for 96
deg. test Centrifugals. These prices
may appear to be too high as com-
pared with the cabled quotations for
October option contracts, which are
for delivery f. o. b. Hamburg, but it
must be remembered that freights are
at present 3d. to Ad. per cwt. higher
than formerly, and if the freights are
likely to continue high, we must ac-
cordingly readjust our parity table
of Beet and Centrifugal values.

'iImimw f

iilliuiW '

MAUI NOTES

Sp-ci;t- l S:;ir-Bullt-ti- n Corn-spoiulf--

WAILUKr. October 11 The Maui
Democrats have been petting busy the
last few days, and now have their
f.nal slate ready. There are one or two
positions stiil left blank but those of-

fices bo far filled are as follows:
Delegate to Congress. L. L.

Senators: Thomas Chrk of
Wailuku. and David K. Kahaulelio of
T iKqino c x ro infitit' zo - Cn. f ...

n-- m. c. rOSs. . k. Kekoowu, JOhn

i. Halemano. and Noa Kamakua
County Officei-s- .

Board of Supervisors: Win. J. Coel- -

!ho, chairman. E. K. Devauohelle. Nel- -

Kaloa. John M. Bright. The fifth

4.. K ,,
UUUIUJ AUUHUI, MUM IS S. Koehoka- -

lole.

The pipes for the Makawao and Paia
br nch of the Kula ripe line are lying
along the road from Mikawao to Ixjw-e- r

Paia. This long line looks promisi-
ng for a permanent water supply for
the most thickly settled portion of
Makawao. The new supply will be of
the greatest convenience not only, but
of the greatest assistance aiso to good
sanitation and the health of the com-
munity.

Mrs. J. C. Ross, Jr.. leaves on the
Honolulan tomorrow for an extended
trip to the mainland. She will take
her daughter Alice with her. She ex-

pects to go to the Middle States, visit-icf- ,

her relatives while away. She has
made her plans to be gone some
months.

Tames Dougherty of the firm of Wall
& Dougherty is now on his annual trip
to Maui. He had the finest display
o jewelry and precious stones ever
seen on the Island at the Maui Hotel
last week.

Heavy rains in the mountains this
week help the water tupply. There
have been no heavy showers for some
time in the plains of Central Maui.
Fortunately the ditches and pipe lines
keep well supplied from the mauka
rains.

Rev. M. G. Santos, who has been on
Maui some eight some eight years,
left a few days ago with his family fo
Hilo. Here he will be the pastor or
the Hilo Portuguese Church. He leaves
behind him a large number of very
warm friends.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
WINDOWS DEDICATED

In memory of the late Rev.' Lowell
D. Smith and Mrs. Smith, organizers
of the Kaumakapili church, and early
missionaries to Oahu who did so much
work toward the spread of Christian-
ity among the native Hawaiians, dedi-
cation Ceremonies for the memorial
windows, were tield yesterday , after-
noon at the Kaumakapili church at
which a large attendance was present

The windows were presented by the
DUlfngham family, the late Mr. and
Mrs. Smith being the parents of Mrs.
B. F. Dillingham, and are in three sets,
costing in the neighborhood of three
thousand dollars.

The services were opened by an
anthem rendered by the church choir,
and following this Rev. S. W. Keku-ew- a

delivered the invocation, and
Rev. H. K. Poepoe read from the
Scriptures. .The acceptance of the
memorial windows on behalf of the
church followed J. K. Kanepuu, and
the dedication prayer was pronounc-
ed by Rev. Mr. Erdman, the anthem
being sung by the girls of Kameha-meh- a

school. The address of the day
was delivered in Hawaiian by Rev.
O. H. Gulick. The benediction was
pronounced by Rev. W. K. Poal.

One of the principle incidents of
the service was the historical state-
ment by the Revs. J. P. Erdman" and
Akaiko Akana. This statement dealt
with a biography of the two mission-
aries and also a summary of the work
they had done toward the spreading
Of Christianity among the Hawaiians.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered of Record Oct. 11, 1912, from
10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Sam Liftee Jr to J K Kahilahila and
wife DA

Anthony Lidgate, and wf to Clifford
B High I

Clifford D High and wf to Guard-
ian Trust Co Ltd M

Maria Dos Santos to Antonio Dos S
Melro H

John A Souaz Jr to John A Souza
Sr D

Eva Pacheco and hsb to Mary J
Silva U

P M Pond to Mrs Ella R Ayres.RelCov
Ching Ki Hong to Kaluahinenui

Tract Plan
Manuel Faustino adv Sam K Kaili-ho- u

Lis Pendens
Keolaokalani and hsb to Tong Wat

Shee D
Entered of Record Oct. 12, 1912, from

8:30 si. m. to 10:30 a. iu.
James Matoon .Ir to Volcano Sta-

bles & Transport Co Ltd CM
F Hamada to K Tanaka L
Mrs M K Kapaona to Rosp Hohu et

al D

Mrs M K Kapaona to .1 V P Ka-lep- u

D

Mrs M K Kapaona to Kdward K
Kapaona et al I)

Mrs M K Kapaona to Gt'org K Ka- - j

paona et al D j

Hoopii Kapaki to H Morihara et
al LI

Emma X Daniels to Kdmund Dan- -

iels D
'

Ellen K Keller and hsb to Edmund
Daniels D ,

Fanny Straueh and hsb to Cecilia K j

Mitchell D
Jvanae nui and wf to Mrs Helena

K iloli D

The strike of the nine thousand
miners in the Panther Creek valley, j

Pa., who ha-- been idle for four!
weeks, at an estimated Io?s in wages '

of $1.".0,000, because of the refusal of
two tnen to wear union 'buttons, was

settled.

sTHERE IS
absolutely

no word to express
the efficacy of

Scott's
i

in the treatment
of

COUGHS, COLDS
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH, GRIPPE
AND

RHEUMATISM
ALL OKUQQIST9

U-3-1

HOTEL

mmm
SAU FRAUGISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European l?Ian $1.50 a day up
American Plan, $3-0-0 a day up

New Eteel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of thtatre and
retail district. -- On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric .

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets"ABC code.
IJEL Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter.
Santa Barbara

Dsn
SADiFBJIiMO I'ttlS?
Reinforced Concrete Bui Wing. 225 Roont. 21 first
ctest Mttno nooses nfthin I block. Rates SI, lt.lt
to 1440 perdu. F. L4 A WLTuntin. Ft. A Mar

HOTEL VAIMEa

WA1M EA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade 8olicitoe)

GOOD MEALS

Rataa Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

lbs Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

Spend Sunday at

HALEIWA
52 round trip, 1 eachi for

meals, including chicken dinner.
Train at 8:;G a. m.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

The Army of
Constipation
I Crowing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
respoosiLIe they not f ,
only pre relief I Ta errred
they permanently
cure Cutifr
boo. Mil S A II IV CK I
lions BSO --vr I 1 1 PILLS. I
them for
BiW- -
aess, faHgestioa, Sick HeaJacaa, Sallow Sid.
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PUCE

Genuine Signature

C. Q. Yee Hop
&Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

Fine Line of Dry Goode

Wan Ying Chong Co.

King St. Ewa Fishmarket

Grand Clearance Sale
Now On

KWCNG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

Exclusive: Patterns
in Han&sbme : Greys'

W. W. AHANA,
,

62 SOUTH KING STREET .

The Wong Wong Co., ;

Builder and , Contractor

Office: Maunakea SL

L Chong & Co,f j

v . FURNITURE X V

Mattress Upholstering and Fuf--j

niture Repairing
22 BERETANIA,- - nr NUUANU :

- Ypu'll find .what you want at tha ;

City Hardware Co.,'
Nuuanu and King 8treeta I

LwMan ft MM

Wing Chong Co.
KING ST NEAR 1 BETHEL,
Dealer In Furniture, Mattress-
es, etcw etc. All kind of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order. ' "'-.- .:

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO. '
42 . Hotel SL, at end of Bethc!
Well stocked with New Drugi

and Novelties.- -

, Y. Tostiliawa
THE BICYCLED DEALER and

REPAIRER, has moved to
180 KING STREET

New location Red front, hear
Young Bldg. Telephone' 2318

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOLIEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. ,H.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

DINNER FAVORS PLACE
CARDS

A wonderful variety in beau-
tiful and odd designs.
A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.

Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

With
Cook GAS

13

74-Hors-
es--74

'DUE PER VIRGINIAN

OCTOBER 16

Club Stables
TeL 1100

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and Carriages

'PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Wright - Hustace
LIMITED, v V

KING AND SOUTH

PATTERN HATS, IMPORT-E- D

MODELS and CLEVER
COPIES. New thing by every
boat.-- . - '

MILTON A PARSONS t
1112 Fort SL Phone 3CS3

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street .

HELLrDTERG
Latest Style Only, the Finest

Material Used

Exclusive' Millinery

Miss 'Power,
Bostoc Block : 8econd Floor'

SALVO'O

7 Importers of Lace, EurcpM.n
? , i and Fancy Goods

H r HOTEL, NEAR FOHT

Fall Millinery
. NOW' ON DISPLAY

k:uyeda,
Nuuanu Street, Near Hotel

i BUY YOUR

--At-

J A C O BSO N D R O 3.
Pantheon' Block Hotel 8L

ow
CIGAR NOW 6e

M;A.GUNST&Co..Aqts.;

jas;t7.peatt
i REAL ESTATE

J :? INSURANCE '
LOANS NEGOTIATED .

8tangenwa(d BuItdJng

WHEN YOU WANT 1
FENCE

8EE

J.C. Axte
ALAKEA STREET

FORCEGROVTH

WILL: DOIT1

, . :
i

AN OPPORTUNITY

B1TNGALOWS
AND REAL, ESTATE

OLIVER a LA N 8 I NO
80 Merchant Street ; -

SsiCfeS- - for

The Suititoriiii
Only astablit hment 'en the ' Island

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

IF YOU WISH Tiv ADTEBTISE ' IX
5EWSPAPEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C DRAKE'S ADYEBTISnfQ
AHESCY ;

121 Sansome Street Sam Fraacfirt
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Furniture and Piano Moving

Storage

Phone
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Co.
Nuuanu and Queen Streets

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186 Merchant Street
MAGOON BUILDING

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697 '

TOM SHAM, the Sign Painter

NEW ZEALAND

ra. it nr Tr 1 Q

Absolutely the best butterever sold here

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE S445

Is , a scientific discovery that will affect every
kitchen in the Islands.

A delicious cooking material made from
vegetable oils.

t

You won't realize what it is until you try it.

ALL GROCERS

Love's Bakery

Xeep Cooll

SMS

It takes mor than the suggestion to keep cool thtt day. St
really can bo dono only with an

Bectric Fan
Jutt attach it to tha chandelier in p!co of a lamp. It um

lots curront than a lamp.

Wa have thorn complete from

$10.00 up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,

I AliliriDY MESSENGER BOY

parcel DELIVERY

PHONE 1861
We know everybody and understand the

business.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
r rrnrtn m rJ

STATISTICS COMPILED SHOWING

WHARF CHAROES IN TERRITORY

Harbor Commissioner James Wake-
field has compiled some exceed innly
intereftins statistics as to wharf
charges in the Territory, as a result
of which he believes that the rates
chared on the Kovernmont wharves
should be increased. Below are pre-

sented some of the statistics:
Hawaii Territorial wharves, 10;

private wharves. 18.

Maui Territorial wharves, 7; priv-
ate wharves, 6.

Kauai Territorial wharves, 4: priv-
ate wharves, 9.

Molokai Territorial wharves, 5;
private wharves, 1.

Lanai Territorial wharves, none;
private wharves, 1.

Total Territorial wharves, 25; priv-
ate wharves, 35.

2C Territorial landings, freight and
passengers are landed by surf boats.

3 private wharves, freight and pas-
sengers are landed direct from vessel
to wharf.

13 private wharves freight landed
by cable.

19 private wharves freight 'anded
by surf boats.

Total, 61.
Estimated value of 26 government

landings, (structures only), $175,000.00
to $200,000.00.

Territorial funds invested during
the present biennial period in gov-

ernment landings, $56,680.00.
Cost of maintenance and repair (two

years), $19,600.00.
Revenue from government landings,

hone.

CLEANS THE HAIR AND MAKES IT

BEALTIFUL--25 CENT "DANDERINE"

In a Moments Fluffy, Lustrous
Abundant No Falling Hair Dandruff

--Surelv try a "Danderine Hair!
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oil in a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be waw. fluffy and abundant and pos
sess an Incomparable lustre
and luxuriance, the beauty and snim-m- er

of true hair health.
Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-

plication Jf Danderine dissolves every
particle of Dandruff; cleanses, puri

MAS3wiNG

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

WAILUKU, Oct. 12. The Hama-kuapok- o

circle of the Maui Library
Association was formed this week
with eleven members. The pldMa-kawa- o

book club is now merged into
the Maul Library Association with
headquarters at the Library in Wai-luk- u.

From now. on smaller circles
will be formed in each district that
formerly composed the Makawao read-
ing circle. The books will be passed
as previously, family to family, each
family keeping the book two weeks.
In addition to this circle book, books
can be secured from the Paia Store,
where Manager Rosecrans bas very
generously offered to have the store
attend to the distribution of books
that may be wanted in addition to
those that are passed in the circles.
This is a decided advantage to all
the members, as in this way the books
can be circulated a far as Kula, and
into the homestead region of Pauwela
and Haiku. It is expected that a very
large number of books will be sent
out week by week. The members in
all the circles have the privilege of
selecting their own books, by passing
in lists desired to the central book
committee of the Library. This cen-

tral committee purchases the books
and sends them to the circle mem-

bers; who have the first reading of
them. When one round of books is
completed, then these are returned to
the central library and a new set of

JL

I

Private Wharves.
No Charges Made Kaunakakai.

Olowalu. Makena. Ilakalau and Hono-hin- a,

Honomu, Hilo, KaanapalU Pu-ak-

Maunalei; 9.
Xo business outside that of owners
Hcnoipu, Ookala. Papaaloa, Hono-

mu, Pepeekeo, Papaikou, Wainaku,
Waiakea, Makaweli, Ahukini, Hana-ma.ii- u;

11.
Charges made but landings run at

loss by owners Wainiha, Kukuihaele,
Hcnokaa; 3.

Landings at which charges are made
Kipahulu, Kealia, Punaluu, Kapaa,

Koloa, Paauhau, Koholalele, Kukaiau,
Port Allen, Kilauea, Kahului, Mahu-kona- ;

12.
Summary.

At 9 private landings no charges
whatever are made to consignees.

At 11 private landings practically
no business is done outside that of
owners of landing.

At 3 private landings where general
freights are landed, and charges made,
the shows loss to owners.

At 12 private landings charges are
made to consignees of freight.

At 7 of these landings freight is
handled by cable from ships to shore.

At 5 of these landings a consider-
able haul on land is involved.

At 2 of these landings the total
charges collected amount to practi-
cally nothing.

At 1 of these landings the charges
are under the control -- of the Harbor
Commissioners, who are now planning
to take same over by purchase.

Few Your Hair Looks Soft,
and or

softness,

landings

fies and invigbrates the scalp, forever
stppping itching and falling hair.
, Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci- ng

properties cajise the hair to
grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful. ,

You carusnrely have pretty, soft,
lustrous. Tiair, and lots of it, if you
will -- just get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any. drug
store or toilet counter and try it as
directed. -

books from another circle will be
send the rounds in the circle that
have returned their1 books. In addi-
tion to these books available, it is ex-Dect- ed

that books will be sent from
(the Honolulu Library which memoers
can obtain from the library in Wai- -

luku. Over 200O volumes at present
constitute the ranking list or the Maui
Library Association; New books are
added month by month, as the lists
come in from various members.

NEW ARMOR-PLAT- E METAL

The launching of the new French
battleship Paris at the end of Septem-
ber is exciting considerable interest
in engineering and shipbuilding
circles.

The armor platng on the new ves-
sel is made entirely of a new metal
of French invention, which will, it is
expected, render a battleship less vul-

nerable to shell fire, and mark a new
epoch in naval shipbuilding.

The new metal is made in the work-
shops of the Compagnie de Forges et
Acieries de la Marine at Saint-Cham-on- d,

and contains ' a good proportion
of chromium and nickel, giving great
elasticity and, at the same time, hard-
ness at least equal to that of cement-
ed steel.

The plates made for the battleship
Paris have came successfully through
the firing tests, and great satisfac-
tion is felt that, in the world-wid- e re-

searches for an improved armor pjate,
necessitated by more powerful naval
artillery. French engineers have
scored the first triumph. New York
Times.

Four Pittsburg people were killed
when a train collided with their
automobile at a grade crossing.

Henry May & COo9

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

SOLDIERS WANT A

WHITE DRESS

DNIFORI

The enlisted men of the Depart-
ment of Hawaii are up in arms over
the uniform which they are contin-
ually forced to wear. Nothing but
the khaki service untform Is author
ized for Hawaii, which means that
the men here must be in breeches
and tight, hot leggins during all their
waking hours. They want the privi-
lege of buying a white uniform to
wear off duty, out of their own pock-
ets, and many officers of the depart-
ment back them up in their request.

A correspondent who signs himself
"Blanco" puts the case fairly and
squarely in the Army and Navy Jour--

jnal. The tip is out that "Blanco" 4s
a well-know- n ed offi
cer at Schofield Barracks, who is
known to be working for better uni-
form conditions for the soldiers.

This matter has been in the air for
several months, and some time ago
Lieutenant Colonel Campbell, adju-
tant general of the department, told a
Star-Bulleti- n reporter that he believ-
ed a white uniform, authorized to be
worn by enlisted men when off duty,
would prove popular with them, and
that many would bc willing to stand
the expense of purchase and laundry
work for the privilege of appearing
neat and clean when they were on
pass. Most of the officers here agree
with the adjutant general.

Here is Blanco's side of the story:
To the Editor of the Army and Navy

Journal: .
'

War, Department orders prescribe
that the uniform (cotton olive drab
or khaki) shall be worn at all times
by all troops stationed in the Hawai-
ian or Philippine Islands, except on
such occasions as the white uniform
is authorized for officers. Prion to
issue of orders on this subject en-

listed men off duty were permitted to
wear a white cQtton suit, which gave
the legs a much needed rest from the
pressure of the heat producing and
uncomfortable leggings. . This is no
longer permissible, and the enlisted
force in the tropics swelter in canvas
leggings from reveille until taps. In
view of the fact that a white .uniform
with long trousers is authorized for
officers not on duty under arms, in
the afternoon, etc., there seems to be
no sound reason why a similar con-
cession might not be made to; the
health, comfort and appearance of en-
listed men, and' without any expense
to the government The War Depart-
ment could, very well issue: an order
permitting, but not Necessarily, re-
quiring, enlisted men when not on
duty" under arms to wear a . white
cotton uniform and helmet or cap, of
prescribed design, to be purchased by
the . individual soldier as v his own
property.; "

." ;;
Those ot us, and thejr- - are In the

majority,' who take a pride in our
uniforms desire to present - at nil
times a neat appearance . The khaki
or olive drab cotton uniform, no mat-
ter how well made, never gives " the
'.'dress" appearance and feeling; It is
essentially a working or field uni-
form. The War Department might
well consider the practicability - of
adopting a white uniform for dress
wear in the tropics, and until they
do adopt such a uniform could very
well permit the wearing of one by
troops off duty, in the afternoon, etc.
A white uniform in the tropics ts
quite as necessary for enlisted men
as for officers.

BLANCO.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST ;

DESERVES PRAISE
- ' ' r"

The Holllster Drug Co.' deserves
praise from Honolulu people for In-

troducing here 'the simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known
as Adler-i-ka- .' This simple. German
remedy first became famous by cur
ing appendicitis and it has, now been
Discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re
lieves sour stomach, ,gas on the
stomach and constipation INSTANT
LY.

J. P. Morgan, before the Clapp in-

vestigating committee in Washing-
ton, testified to having given $150,000
to the spuport of the 1904 Roosevelt
campaign "without any hope of re-
ward!" .

ctd
have pleasure in announcing that they

have taken the Agency for

Jimaris
and receive importations direct from

the Apollinaris Spring, Neuenahr, Germany.
Bottled Only at the Spring, and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

"ITA
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Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent, Doll
Tan Calf apnarCalf, - - p3.50

Elolnepny Slioo Sto2?o

i
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Retain the Natural Juices
of the Cooked food.

' Economical, Clean,
Labor-Savin-g

f Per Package with
yC Recipe Book

5,

.

.

Household Dept: i

mm mm mm mm 11 U JF 4

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Go

Limited

jqi Aq p3puei)s -

Sj ajnjiujnj jnoA uaqw inq mB)BdB) sj pc sjiji

Phone 2295 Beaches;
ustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF BOCK A5D SAKD FOB CONCRETE WOBK.
FIBEWOOD AND COAL.

63 QGZE3T STEEET. F. O. BOX ll

French Laundry,
"- Established 1890

THE HIGHEST STANDARD OP V.'OIIK MAINTAINED IN ALL DE-
PARTMENTS.

777 KING STREET J. ABAD1E, Proprietor PHONE 1491 7
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